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VOL. 11. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1852.

ThE DIVORCE or JEROME BONAPARTE
FROM MISS PATEJISON.

[The following historical sketch is froni the pen of
' Wilfiedl," lthe wIl knîown correspondent of the N.
y. Frecm 's Jou rmal. We recommuend it te the
attention of our rcaders as showing the firtness with

Ihrbicht the Clhurcli lias alvays asserted fle indissolu-
bility of he mîtarriage Lie against lie passions of des-
pots, Le <itom the precept of-"One writh one, and
for ever" lias ahiays seemned a burden too grievous
to bc borne. To a Pltilp I. of France-to a Phi-

lip Auguste-to a Henry VTII., and to a Napoleon
-the languiage Of lIte Sovereignu Pontiff is stili the
sane-" h\at cod hath joinid togetier, let not
mn put asunder." Irow sti'kiigily the contrast, in
tbis respect, between lie conduct of an Urban If.
-an Innocent Il.-a Clement VIL-a Pins VIT.
.- and the condcft of Luther, rMelanellctbo, Bucer,
Cranimer, and ail the heroes of the Protestant Re-
formation. low grenat tlie diierence betwvist Ca-
tholicity and Proitestantisi -betixt the Clurchi of
Christ and the Syagogue cf Satan.-Ed. T. W.]:

The star of Bonaparte, after being eclipsed foru
îîhirty years, now beais fortIh «with renaved îtsplendor,
and seems destinel, dutring atnother coming' period.,
to illuine the political horizon cf Europe. 'Tle po-
pularity of the Prince President lias aven extenided
as far as our shores, and n'e suppose that wvmay at-
tribute te it thu recent publication of an expentsiîve
<orku entitled " The Napoleon Dynasty." h'ue re-
collection of the plubtialias been calledI o the fact
that a branch of lie fanilhy are residents of Balti-
more, and on the occasion of the graduation at lue
last examintion ait West Point OF Jeroine Bonaparte,
lhe grandson of tlhe youingest brothier of Napoleon,
lhie press have benaulmost unanimous in settinug b-
'aralî their readers thltigenealogy of this young lieute-
uant in the u ounted Rilies, th1at bears so illustriouisa

ntme. Bot in M giving a account of the divorce,
whiclh preceiedl lthe rettn of Miss Paterson to the
Uited States, and rthe marriage of Jerome Bona-

parteto a 1rincess nif Urt'te mber'g, the press have
treatedI the subjeEt in the superficial and inaccurate
miantner, whichlit wparticutlarly their characieristic

hen tihey touh upon naers ninwhich uthe ilead of
te Catholic Curcich is in aii irise cocerned; and

Cven fle Courùer and Enqie', suially noted for
eracity anl ichudpendentce f judgmtienu t, lias put, fortlh

the statement " ithat Polie Pius VILli d permitied
lt divorce in orde-r le enable Jeromne to rarry the
German prices." So g-ross a hstorical errer tmighut
excite Our surprise wveire wre net daily witnesses and
qiite accustomnei te Ite carelessness with vhiic iin
our countrya ewspper articles are ritten. On Ithe
sheets is pritted eitlher trtih or falsehood, according
to the tetporary iInrests of tice moment; but sel-
dom, if ever, are pains takcen to establish by research
or examination lie accracy of antyproposition thaIt
ritay liavE. been t ac.

\VC will egin by asserting thait the Catholic
Churchi, which prociEms lie indissolubility of the
marriage tic, nerc alOws cf diirce. " Wliat
thereloreGo ilIath joined togelher, let no man put
asunder," are tUe <ords oif our Divine Lord Jesus
Christ, vite lias besides said, " \Whosoever shall pumt
away hiEs wife andn marry ainother, committelli adul-
try ag'aiist er." If tien, in sene very rare in-
stances, the Clhurci lias severedi the marriage tie, it
bas never ieen a sentence Of divorce that site lias
pronounced, but a declaration of the nullity of the
previotus marriage, arising from s me recogised in-
surinotinable obstacle to the union of ftle parties,
and in ail sut cases sIe has proceededutipon the
ground tat nto marriage iad ever lakemi place. In
he mniiddle ages the efforts of the Church «ere con-

stantly directed Io the maintenance of the unity and
indissolubility of marriage against the barbarism and
passions Of IlIe men of those days. 'ite refusai by
lthe Church to Henry VIII. of the divorce -wrbich lie
desiredo lobtait, broUrglht about ite separation of
England fromn Catiolicity. and in ater tines, before
tlie power o f Napoleon, the successor of Peter re-
tained as unterrified and as iimnovable in his refusai
to a similar request as lue had in the former instance
been, vlien pressed by the menaces of the monarch
of England.

On tue '24th cf Mao , 1805, the Emîperor cf
France, tIei in tle zenith of' his glory', wrote to
the venerable Pins VII. the following letter:-

"i1 have frequently spoken to your Holiness of a
voung brother, nineteen years of age, whon 1 sent
ta a frigate t America, and who after a sojourn of
a month, althouglh a minor, married a Protestant, a
daughter of a mercliant of the United States. He
lias just returnecd. He is fully conscious of bis faults.
I have sent bnck to Amnerica .Miss Paterson, hoi
calls ierself is vife. 13y our lars the marriage is
tuil. A Spanish priest se far forgot his duties as to
lpronounce the benediction. I desire from your Ho-
liLess a bull, annulling the marriage. 1 send your

Joliness sev oai palers, fron con ef n'iich, by Car-
dinal Caselli, yoir Holiness wil receive mucli higlht.
1 could easily have titis narriage broken in Paris,
since hlie Gallican Churcl pronouîîces suchi natrinto-
nies nuil. But Et appears te tac better te have it
done i Reoine, on accouint of lie exaiple te sove-
reign framilies marrying Protestants. I beg your
Holiness te do titis quietly, and as soon as i knowe
tiait you are willing o do it, I will have it broken
here civilly. It is important for France that there
should not be a Protestant young iroman se near ny
person. It is dangerous that a minor and a distin-
guisied youth shtould be exposed te suchi seûiction
against the civil lars and ail sorts of propriety."

It would then appear frot the above letter, thtat
this «'as not the first time hliat Napoleon had ad-
dressed the Pope on the subject of this divorce, lhe
liadI "frequently spoken" to Pius VIL on the mater,
iwhile in Paris, rhither lie liad come for lie purpose
of conferring lie Imperial Crown; and no dotubt, the
Holy Father had alhays refused the application,
since the Emperor continued to plead his suit se per-
tinaciously. It is nt truc, tliat Jerome ihai, whten
lie iras married, residedii i the United States only
cite montit; it is equally failse thatI tmc inarrmiage was
null and void by the lawrs of France, and aise faIse
thaIt the ceremony was performned by a Spanish
priest. Teromnc efore mnarrying Miss Paiterson, liad
spent at Jeast six monles m ithe United States; the
imarriage was delayed two months later thIan the day
first appoited, and lie ceremony vas perforined by
the Righit Rev. Dr. Carroll, then Bisiop of Balti-
more. Frot the fact tlua ttis saintly prelate was
present. and nite Iltheim, we may well infer ftat le
imarrage was îvested withi ail it might reqtire lo
costitute Et perfectly valid. Tyhie siimuîulated appre-
[tension expressed by Napoleon, thatI Miss Paterson
could have influence enougit on [lim te shako l iEs (i ,
is, when we consider the respective personages, En
the higiest degree ridiculo-s.

On the 23rd of June, Pius VII. replied tothe
Emuperor's demai,,an!id his letter iwlîl remain forL
ever as a model of sacerdotal candor, and as a well
reasoned explanalion of the doctrines of the Churéh
on th indssolubility of marriage, wlen contracied
cven between Cathtolie and Protestant. He ex-
amines and discusses aieach its turn, the several
causes for nuîllity put forward by the Emperor, lie
refutes thein ail, and declares, Ihat none cf hlien
lave force to imîvalidate the imarriage, and conclules
w'iti hlie following words:-" WVe iuay not depart
from tlie laws of the Churcli, by pronouncig lite
imvailidity of a inarriage, whicl according l the de-
claration of God, n hItunan power can dissolve.--
We'e evo to usurp ain authority whiticiiEs net ours,
nwc shîould render ouîrselves gunlty of a most abomina-
ble abuse of our sacred niistry before the tfibuncal
of God and the whole Church. Your majesty could
tint. erea in justice, approve of otîr pronouuerg a
decision contrary te the tostitneny of our conscinuce,
ant te inariable priceiples of the Church. W e,
therefore, earnestly hope that your mnajesty vil] bc
persumadied, tiat the desire with which re areama-
matedni, to second, as amucl as on us depend, yoin'
majesty's desire, is, n the present case, rendered
ineflicacious, by rant of power, an!, that yomr ma-
Jesty vil accept tis same decîlcralion as a siacere
token of our paternal affection. \Vc give te your
najesty our Apostolical Benaieictmen".

Napoleon iras exasperated by this refusaIl; but lue
iras compellei lt overlook lthe matter for a few
nontlis iwhmile lie attended to mIlaters of greater un-
portance. Alil Europe iras in arms against luima. At
Austerlitz h cdefeated the combine! elTorts of te
Emperors of Russia and Austria, and aller the vic-
tory lie wrote under date of the 7th of January,
1806, from Munich, te Piuts VIL as follows :-

"Since the return of your Holiness te Rome, I
have met with nouglht but refusais fromtit on all mat-
ters, even on those tliat were of the iigliest order of
interest for religion, as for instance vheon the object
in vier was te prevent Protestanismt f'rom raising its
iead in France."

He then goes oit to state the accumulated grier-
ances that hle has suffered froin le Ioly See ; the
Foly Father will not permit himi (the Emperor) te
b the head of religion in France, lue vill net con-
sent te dirive Britishi subjects out of Rome, nor close
the ports of the Pontifical States te British vessels.
The conqueror, up te that time invincible, infatuated
by iEs pride, becomes indignant te sec buis might
powerless in the demain of religion. It mas about
tiis time tliat h once, in a spiteful mood, exclainied,
"iThe Priests reserve 'te themselves the soul, and
cast to me the body ;" 'or when in his blindness de-
piloring his inability te pass himself off as a Deity,
lie said te one of liEs courtiers, II vas net born
soon enougi; belhold Alexander, hue could assert
that -lue mas thie son of Jupiter <without being contra-
dicted. But I find in ny age, a Priest e wolias
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more power than I ,for lie governs miinds, andi I a-riiei count of lite official eliaracer of the lmnumeroeui doru-
overiniatter alone.' ments licl it contais, ai v vill retark-, en pet-

Though the personal liberty of Pins VIU. iwas in sant, hlat Ithe wrik entitled, " h'lie Ilistory of tei
danger, and thougI lie iras iii great dread of seeing Napleon Dynasty," to which allusion has bee'n imad
a schism break Out il, France, and Napoleon cm- in flic beginîning of this article, while il cites ltwo of
brace t ecounsels of the Russiai Aulocrat, thoj these interesting letters, pretends tha they appear
urged lam to declare Inself tle iead of the Galli- iin print for lie Iirst îtie in its pages, and tia th((l'
can ChIu, stilllie could not bo mnoved, and i his have been coînmmunicatei by (hieîonaparte fan1i.
reply of the :29th of dianuîary, 1806, we Iind thIis This is a literary ruse pretty frqenelly practisîed, ii
passage:- order to iiiduce a high opinion of eim ortate and

" If iwe have been unable to satisfy your Majsrty valie Of literary or historical inaterials.
in thetmatter cf tIe marriage, a question in ihich, .The courageous and uniortuniate Pins V Ff. lost
acceling to the facts, so far ascertained, ie have is reahn ; hwas persecut cd, imprisoned, ami loaded
found ourselves, by force of divine disposition, wiith- vith opprohrium, for hfaving dai'ed t resist t wlevill
out power, but not vithouti vill; b assured utat Jof Napoleon, and for iavi'ing refusei to close lis
thisrefusal lias cost us more pain titan it could possi- ports ta Britisih resses, andi îish subjects. It l-
bly [ave afflictei your Majesty's self." longed to our' day to vitness whlatr reibiranea. o

On tlie 13ti of Februariy of the saine y'ear, the these ocalled Christian sentiments, is preser'vd by

Emperor rientewed lhis attemiipfs to carry' liis point; Sitgland; and what ratura she mas En her insuis
and in a letter, in whichi his insaliable ambition ina- vhich both lier Parliaient anti lIte populace lave cs
nifests itself by the followinig ihrase: " Ail ]taly prodigally heapedl on Pius IX., iquai in courage,
shahl bc subject to my law;" Lie tells t he Popa inn and, s 'al'ar, alhnost equal in misfrt o lis iulis-
insolent iiner, I ihat those vho display so much trious predecessor.
zeal ici protecting Protestant marriages, vill be held
amswerable by God." Pins VIL replied, by appeail- j W Io SHALL H VE T'î'IE CII rL
ing to Divine Law, from iiehi flois the indisslu-
bility of marriage, eren between Catholics and Pro- (Fron the N Y. icrrmiua"n .lournal.)
testants. 0 To whom do flic childrii of Caltholies beloan

Napoleon's arms continied to lie crowned liv sue- Wlioas a riglht to their training ? Wio is ta baie
cess and trimph. le liad conquered Prussia at le theim? The are just nowi only tw clainants'-tlie
balle of Jena, and dafeated lussia at Friedland Clhnrei and the World;-that is Io sav, (od]; and tle
and Eylau; aIl Geinany iras at his feet, and lie de- (devil!-Thie world claiis thein. It insiss tht they
termined to apportion out of it kingdoms for his bro- shall e broighît up as chitiirci of ite WorM, ioviig'
thers. He would no longer book any delay in fleI the World, obeving the W'orld, idetiiified w thli0e
iatter of Jerone's divorce, and as he could not get World, forgetting God withthe Wor l,and going L
the Pope to grant it, lie madle up lis mind to dio te dcevil iith tie World.
withotit hlim. li liEs Fit'st letter to Pius VII. lie liad But the Church aiso claims tlim. SIe set heir
statedi, "I could easily hare lthe niarriage broken in seal on iliem in Baptisn. Sie does not bestonw on

naris" and accorditigly lie found without any very themI the inestimable gift of regeneration exrc'pt tàn
great dificulty a complaisant prelate frc froa die the solemn promise and voîv of their parents htlit
conscientious scruples whic restrained the Supreme they saill be brought tirEn hlie discipline and in ithe

sPontilr-The marriage was prociaimed in Paris to instruction of lte Lord. The Clhtîreli claimshliat
bnîßi: n'n'd v'oidl, on the ground thaLt. Miss Paterson they shall be brouglht up as not of t/he TWorid ;-thtr
hadl not been baptised. TThis, if it ha lbeen true, they shal be taugît not to love lte Worlid, nt to
wnould indeed have constituted a surlciemnt cause of confoim te if, io to folloi or obey it. Parents
nullity ; but it is singular thiat il shnuld rever have contract the soleni obligation to brineg p tleir
bei in mentioned to the Pope. On the 23rd of Aug., Catholic children ini this spirit, assoldiers of lie cross
1807, Cardinal Fesch, the Etnperor's uncle, blessed and freemneit of Christ, and not as slaves of ithe ievil
ie neit union between .Ierocme, tihen beccome King and votaries of Ithe Wolil. Pastors stand as wat'h-

of Westplia, and fle Pritncess Catherine of Wur- men and as monitors te warn and urge thteir pcop lo
temberg. It is welli here to point cuL for admuiration lite discliarge of this obligation-y Ithe neglect of
and delicacy of consciente of àNapoleon. le ap- whici children and parents, andatimll wh'io do neglect
peared to be scandaliseti at Miss Paterson'smarria, loing their duties in thtese 'preiises, vill certaiilyt
becaise she vas a Protestant; lie reproached iwiti i perish.
ail the zeal tnt could b icimagined lthe Pope for not la seliciols of the \World anld of the idevil is if rea-
supporting hin in his crusade for the defence of Ca- sonable to expect that chiiildcr'en ar to be brought tup
thîolicism, viticli ras lireatened by a young ! and to shun Ithe ils Of the vorld, and to resist he sares
beautiful Anerican lady, aind Ilhe Princess woii lihe of the devil? 'Tlie hole question lies liere ;-are
gels his brother to mnarry is also a Protestant. schools of the Wcrld, are schools witete Gisi shuIt

Napoleon oeliially acquainîted the Pope, in cotm- out, lie places for childrenC to be brouîght up for' ilit
mon ith all the othet'sereeeigns of Eîurope, wihli religion which the votrld hates. beenuse Et LhaticI HIlit
thue mnarriage. Pius VIL. <vas daily sutffetring' unew en- hvio died to establisi hlit religion ? hink of (hii,
croachments on lthe part of te Emtperor ;.at one you Cathlolies wio even yet sîffer y'our childrim to
tLime his ports were occupied, a another is ro- frequent scitools against viich thie Successor of St.
vinces were taken from him. 'elie least feelingi of Peter lias warned flic Churlch ; am! ivhicli Ite Bishops
disapprobation expressed by hin could but sorvel to of tthis country, as weil as of every cilier, ha5ve pro-
call forth more rigorous treatment ; nevertheless the nounced to be hostile t lthe faith. Think of this,
iHoly PontitT vrote as follws to lie Emptero :- and aet on lie thought quickly, or harsher ephets"t WVe still hope alit, after the examination maed vil[l e (lue you than those of sleen Catholics. ig-
by us of the reasons which ] have been submitted to norant Catholics, supid andsùortsighetedCathiolics.
us iii regard toi the nullity of lic irst imarriage of the If the experience of the past, if the deinonstrations
prince, ne and just motives nay have been brotuglt of fle past, if lie voice of Pope and Bishops, ani the
to light that have not been stated te us, and writI attitude of ail carnest and living Catholiis tirohtgctnt
ivhicli w are not acquainted; in conisequtetnce Of the orld, are not able to arouse all ito cail hein-
vlticiî the celebration, of which your Majesty lias selves Catholics to ithe discharge of this great dicty of
informed us, lias taken place. nature and of religion, Ilien hlose wio still side rit

" This hope sustains Ls in lite bitterness and anx- the World in this question vill not frot Our pan e ind
iety from which we caninot defend ourselves, wlen ternis applied te them gentler than thtat they ara dlis-
ire call to mind what, on a siniltîr question and after obelient and faithss people, too brutis lto prize
most mature deliberation, ie have fornmerly written ieaven more than earth, too base to respect lheir
to your Majesty." word pliglhted in the vows they have taken at (le

A few months later, on lthe 2nd February, 1808, baptisn of their children, too servile and too shallow
Rome was occupied by tite French arny, and Pius to prefer the communion and tie blessing of thie
Vîl. vas a prisoner in his palace. Saints to the fellowvslhip of the holloiw infideis vith

And noiw, in presence of the testimony T have adi- ihom they cast in their lot, and the lot of Ihcir
duced, who would venture to aflirm, that this Holy children.
Pope, this energetie and unconquerable Emparer of Once more let us be up and doing. The work lhat
the Faith, lias authorized or pronounced the divorce is before us to do for ourselves, for our children, and
of Jerome Bonaparte. We trust lait the Courier for our country, is perfectly plain. Inftdelity, if it
ani Enquirer, ivith his usual fairness and courtesy triumph, vill be the rin of our country as wieil as
wviii acknowledge lis error, and ie should be pleased the perdition of our children. But infdelity now
il lie were to publish En his paper some of tihese let- reigns supreme in the State education of this couintry.
ters, which refBeets so nuch glory on the Churcli.-- WMIat we Catlholics must do, and must do now, isflrst
His Protestant readers wrould be convinced, that our to get our own children out of this devourinc tire.
dogmnas protect in the marriage tie the honor of tieir At any cost, at any sacrifice, ire must deliver -lie
daughuters, as well, and as sacredly as our own, al- children over rhom we have control from those pifs

1 thougl ithey arc estranged fron is. We have taken cf destruction which lie invitingly in% their way unler
Iese letters fron the life Of Pins VII. by the Chie- the name of Publie or District Schools. We nust,
valier Artaud, wio was formerly French Aibassa- wherever there are enoughi cf Catholics together to
dor to Rone. The wrork is in high repute on ac-|render il possible, organise Catholic Parishî ochools.
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where lthis is impossible la parents withdraws t.eir
clildren from these places rhere they are certain ta
learn. evil, and probably very little but cvil, and, if
aiueycannot have them tauglat elsewhcre, let thei be
set to. honest labor, or kept from the ways of the
destroyer under their parent's eyes. This withdrawual
of Catholie children everywchere froin the Godless
schools should be the first step-it is lamentable that
it has not long ago been takea.

Next we must set ta iork, patienily, ctialmly, reso-
lutely, perseveringly, ta break off fronm our necks lue
voire of StaLe despotism, put upon thm by Jacobins,
in the sbape of the School systen in this and other
Sjates. This ive can do if iwe wiii. We ueasr,noiw
and then, of sone Cathoelic ith some money but no
brains, or no instruction worth mentioning, ho iu lis
over-anxiety te stand weil witb his Protestant neighl-
bors, disapproves of separate schools for Catholics
for fear of being thoiuglut iliberal. The Protestant
neighbors of sucih men are the first ta see t-rough
tem, and laugh at thein behind their backs, thioui hu
they encourage thom professedly in their prevarica-
tion.-But e are sion g enough lt do vithout the
aid of such unvorthy brethren. \We lave the con-
science and the convictions of the country with us.
Since Our last veek's paper ias issued, wle have met
at dillerent times tirce several Protestant ainisters
wio have spoicon o Iis subject. taclu oirtiies
grantei that religion, and justice, and la vere on
our side. Each of hliem expressed ihs private i'isi
dhat the systen Of schools utihout religion siscihod b
abolished. And two af teini acknowledged. (one of
his iora accord,) thuat the sale renson Itliat iProtestaits
opposed us was tfheir conviction that if justice uere
done as in t/e malter of sc/ools il -wozld be the -osti
p 'er u means of increasing the nu inter and pro-
porton of Calholics in the country.

Thliuuk of this, fellev Catholics. The sustainers
of this law do sO against their own convictions of
righlt ; they da se ta lue detriment of their owii reli-
gions, wvheni hlicey have aiy ; but tliey do it for lue
sake of tonging us. They do it because tley see
that children educatedi m Catiohle schools sill be
Catholics, and cildren educated in un-Catholic
-schools, conunoniy, wnill not be Catholics.1

Andi sc sce tihe saie /thing! Wiat do ire do
then? Nay, 'hiat are ire going to do ? Wii ie

sneet togeier ; foris a plan for us'rking la bc-
liaIS' of (li»grOtbjeýct; m-ase lime Catliollu spirit
of every parislh; nace as many centres of agitationi
as theare are Catholic Churches in this State,; msake
the. justice and Ile urgency of our claim the topic
of conversation with every candid and holînorablemann
Ve c-an find ; and resolve never to give over cuir
exertions til we have good Cathlolic schols for ail
Our youthl, anid ti wie are free from the unjust bur-
den of paying for schools illich are nuisances vitl-
cul receirinug any lelp foi' the schools ie anowit abe
good ?-Anen.

CATHOLI:C INTELLIGENCE.

T fs Rymr. ,. .A-NNNG IN, LnERICK.--
CIARITY SERMON ON BEiHALF oF 'HE PooR

-UNDER THE CARE OF THE SOCIETY OF ST. VIN-
-CrNT DE . P-AuL.--Tie elightened and zealous
convert ta Cathlolicity, the ReV. Mr. Manniug,lere-
tofore Protestant Arcludeacon of Chichester, preacbed
on last Sun:day in St. MichiaePs Catholic Chisurclu
limeriuck, fthe annual chuarity sermon on belhalf of the
poor under fliccare of the Society O Saint Vincent
de Paul. lhe churcli ias fihled in ail parts by a
dense assemblage, conprising nuch Of the respecta-
bilitl, mielgence, mora]-excellence, relgious fervor,
anid practical benevolence of ie city and the sur-
r-oundting neiglhborhood. We are happy ta state tiat
the amnount Of the collection vas £85, and ire b-
liere tlat further contributions wvill considerably in-
crease it.-Limeick Reporter.

SOLEMN BLESSING OF THE NEW DOMINICANÂ
CîuaRun oF ST. SAVIOUR, DU.tN.-Our readers
hare been for some time past acquaintedi with lthe
intenlion of the learned and zealous fathlers of the
Order of Preachers, coamonly calied Domuinicans, to
raise up their Churct of the Holy Saviour in a style
more becoming tle advancing state of religion
Duhlin, and m a locality more suitable than that of
i e 'enorable building imnwhichl they have, during
.nany years of trial and persecution, offered up the
1101Y lyste-ics, and discharged, for .the benefit of
th' faihful, uthe duties of- their sacred vocation. The
>1e selected0is on the eastern-side of the street bear-

:thae namle of the 1o1fd01.
-- giMueuy founder.o their order St.
liomn-uick. The auspicious day selee .for the
commencement of thc work, by the blessinr and
laying tihe first stone of the sacred edifice, was Wed-
iesday the Stl instant, endeared ta the faitliful by
tIse remembrance. wh'lich the Churcl incyes cast
of the Nativity Of the EverBlessed Aother of Go).
Dublin T'elegreph.

BEATFCATION 0F THEI.LESsED- PETER CL-
vER-SLMNs FUNCTtoN lN THEi CHURCH OF
Sr. FRANCIS XA vnR.-The Solen Triduumn b
comnnmerations ai the beatifaaion cf fisc glacions
servant cf GodI the Venerale PetensClarr cf fli

Scie. ai Jesus, iras commesnced-cn Thuarsday 10 thse
(hurchi ai St. Fanscis Xavier, Upper Cardiner-st..
'his niagnifucent coremonial was -apened with.a gran d
Oonatifucal Highu Mass, celebrated.:by -tiseliight:Rer.
Dr. Whelan, bis Gr'ace theo Archîbisbop. cf Dublin
puresi.ding on bis thrnue. Nothinsg-could exceedi the
cho' ya sf he 1i cnda .F flac cerem ony'. Tue new

chir cf ,i le ireis, decorated' gorgously', anti -il-
ymiunated with. a thousand..wmassan lightis, iwas tharowno
openu, anti . the. highi alter, niowvpiacedtunder, its now-
canbopy, wsasseento. botter eff'ect thanerer.. Over
the highialtar -was thue fine psicture cf the-new Saint,
pinited. b>' ikr. Hlaverty', and-raised-to, that position
:speciaIly fer ibis ccasion.. - Thle Rev. Dr. Laplian
aesse.d:-as..Archpriest, the R Mr- OTFarh 'a

Deacon, fth Rev. Mr. Irwin asMShb-Deacon, oihe
Rev. Dr. Hamilton and tIe Very e.eV Dr
acted as Canons, assisting at the Arcliepisdpþal
throne. After flie Gospel hisGrace tleArchbishop
ascended the pulpit, and dclivered an eloquent:and
most effective discourse, takinghis text from thel 1th
chapter of St. Mattliew-" Belhold, we have relin-
quished ail things and followed Thee." At IecosI-
clusion of Ilie ligh Mass a solemun Benediction of
Ilte Most Holy Sacrament vas given by his Grace
the Archbislop of Dublin.-Dublin.&reman.

T'JIA, Ssr. 1.-A meeting of the Bislops of
the province of Connauglht took plce here yesterday
for the purpose of forwarding te Rame the resuit of
the nomination by fle dignitaries lately selected by
the Clergy of Kilmacdung and Kilfenora, and with
it the recommnendation of the venerated Bishops of
the province. Those who assisted were lis grace the
Arclhbislîop of Tuain, le Right B1ev. Dr. Browne,
of Elphin, and the Right lRev. Dr. Derry, of Clon-
fert. The other suffriaans were absent from una-
voidable causes. Their Lordships, witlh a large party
of Clerzyien and somie iay gentleinen, were enter-
tained at diriner by lus Grace ivith lis usual losjii-
tality.-Correspondent of Frecman.

The i t. ier. Dr. Egan, accompnied by tie
R1ev. J1. O'Suilivan, P. P., Ke~nmare, eft Calbirei-
veen on rlitur.sday the 26th uilt., after adrniîering
the Sacranent of Connniiiation to over 1,000 ier-
sons, on ithepreviois Moniday and Wed. sda.
Most impressive discourses wiere divered by his:
Lordship and lue le. J. O'Sulliman on the occasion,
wliclh, withl the exhortation and exeri ions of tIh llev.
Jir. Hcaly, P. P., and flue ler. Mr. Power, C. C.,
have caused numbers to ic >u i tdr.iiuenness, and re -
lurnu again lo that greafest of ail biessings--empe-
ranc».--alcer Chronicle.

Darr or Ti REV. LAURENCE J. DEsE.1
P. P., N'EWTWNFORaS.--The diocese orf Ardagh
bas sustainedi a grievous loss by le sonewliat sudden
ileatl, at the couiiparatively early age of forty-five, ni'
the universally-respected and beloIed Pastor ai Nev-
torvîîcbu thebs Ui 1LJev. Laurence Josepb Dense. Tic
nelanclioly event took place on the 2th ilt., at
Bray, whither th Rev. deceasei liai] gon Cfor the
benefit of isklishaltli, which had been . prenously
scmewbat imîpaird.--Tables.

Bis Emninence the Cardinal Archibisop of West-
minster lias returnedi la good hilealth ta his residence
in Golden Square, London, froni a short visit fo
France, where hs nEminence has been veceived, not
as in Protestant England, but with lthe respect due
oa the exalted rank n ehiclic bears as a Prince of the

Curce .-Gasgo e r,'ess.
The nuns vhmo were so recently and o cowardl!

attacked at tlhcir bouse us Great Oxford Street, Li-
verpool, have removed fron taint locality, and takein
a very handsone residence in Everton, whiere they
will be free fron annoyance and insult, such as they
ivere subjected l hecretofore.-I.

Tie Most Rev. Dr. Carew, Archbishop of Ben-
gal, lias arrived in London, an a visit to the Cardi-
nal Archlbishop of WMestninster. -lis Gra'c lias
since left the English metropolis for that 6f TrUand:

COLLECTIONS FOR DR. NEWMAN.--Ou Sînday
last, at St. Agustiin's, the sum of £15 wvas collected
te defray the expenses incutrred by Dr. Newman lii
defendgiI le action brouglht against han by Doctoi'Achilhi. On theprenous Sunday, the sum of £26
was collected for flue saine object at the chapels nf
St. Wilfred, St. Mary, and St. Ignatius.-Preston
Chronicle.

LVUnivers of fIe 2nd Sept. publislhes a twenty-
fift list of subscriptions, siowing a total subscribed
in France ta that date of 15,326F. 2 7. Among
the principal imnaes li the above and ater recent
lista, smay be inentionei those of the Eishops of Axutîîîî
and Saint-Die, the Baron de Larminat, the Mar-
quis de Mondragon, the lMarquis de Cosse, and the
Marchioiess de Champagne.

NALES.--Six Swiss Protestants abjured tlieir
erroneous doctrines, and were received into the bosom
of hie Holy Catholie Clhureli on Ile 10th of Aigust
lasL. R attracted a large and decply-aflfectd crowd.
-LAmi de la Religion.

A correspondeit of the Caholic/ Standard says,
fthat tie Clergy at Galway are continiually reciving
converts anonîg tlue Old Protestant gentry-soie oi1
wblose ancestors apostaised te retain their property.
T hte conversion of 1r. F. iirvan, of Triniy CCol-
lege, .Dublin, and late of King's College, London,
lias done munich gond, and God grant tluht is sample,
as also tIat of others, iay induce soe wtho are i iv
vavering te enter the fold of hlie Church of God."

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TENANT RONT CONFERENC.-In accordance with
a resolution adopted at a metingof the Cotuiclof thel
Tenant League, held On the 2nd of Agust, a lange
number ofi ti friends o tenant right, consisîin 1
membners af par]liment, Clcrgymenî, anid inftlcunt lai
laymen froms various parts of the cauntry, assemibled
an Wednesday lest in the City A\ssemnb!ylHouse, WVil-
]iam-street, foir the puripose ai eonf erring togetheor npon.
the subjeotof' Mr. Shai main Crawford's bill1, andti 1
consider anîd determine îupon the best mseans ai bating
Uhat measure, as appraved,:passed ista a laws, Oie cir-
oular caoiveninîg lte conferenîce stated thlaIt te prcoed-.

lug would commence at ten o'c]ok, shortly after
whielh hour nul cnl.' ai] the seals la the assemb]y room
but lie gallery and about the barriers wvoem densely
crowded. Thse dleepest i nterest and thue greatest anxiety
appeared ta be rmanfested ur thte procecdiîgs by those
presenit. Several ladies ceupied seuls n the gailery.
Forty-one members of parhiamen.t wvere .present.

TaE POLIcV Fra' IRELAN.-ii language bas eany
meaning,. wre lofer frorn. the disoussion whîioh taok
place ai..hec CarJouw banquet that Mr. Sadiier, Mr..
lCcogh, and;thonse-whomu they can mnfluence by thseir
persuasion and:exatoplo, are pîrepared to give an una-
conditional andi unqualiied support.to,~Sir James G.rar

ham, in tisé ne ianprobable event of his suecceeding
to tIse place o! flue Eari of Derby.-Tuam )larald.

THE PoLTCY FoR RuELAND.-The Rev. Richard Beau-
san, and Daiel W'elply, Esq., writing ou beialif of
the 1Tenant Club of'Sk ibbereen, aid as the expositors of
the opinions of the people i ithat locality, in a letter lo
the Cork Examiner say :-" There is ome tlin g- whili
we wohiit fain inspress«po our isembers, iamiely,the
great sacrifices that have been mnade lo place them in
the position whiclih ley now occupy, of defeiding and
etiforing the popular rightsin lie Imperial Parliament.
We hoild tliat this latter duty is paramnount tia every
other consideration, aud-lok aponu tuat pphieya casther
sospicious, whio lwIvould tend to advocate the pîractical
unecessity ohaving Caîlthoe advisers in the cabiet.-
Wo are of opinion tlat: such a principle would heat
once destrulive te the great cause in which ive are
embarked, by unnerving the arms of our represenuta-
lives. Tle whsole question resolves itself inîtto itis-
uithier flth goveruinment of the day is frietdly to the pc-
pular rights, or it is net. If tIe lirst, by ail meais let
us lifuseas mucIs Cellie blood into it as possible, and
the more le better. If the second, and we say il witit
aIl possible respect, suci a, he of poliey is cnly a
sialowui pretnxt to carry oit personal anid iiteresteid
views. GoCi knowî's we have liadoo niuchofsi tiis bu-
siiess alreadyanI, ne t ne of our comnioa collet-
try, let us liave done w'iils i iinîfuture. i Ifact, at his
ciige of our poliical I.enment, ham o grapie
i.ih a go'e.rnment thal is determited t lu Iash nus 'withl
ils scorpion scourge ii n tIe oceai-and w spk nou
uily ofil le present,but ofmy ftre g-ovnuent wlich,
us a ina'er oi course, wil b1 vIa'ys coueslruted upaît
Eigiisli iiiadui-Couici principies-the idea is ron-
sîtruîs and itlolerable. Or cai il be.hliant we widi camii-
i y, behisiold so inuy iofur brave fieze coatis ex
iihernselves to cer tlam> ruu, plliahps aat oi. biddtamg nd uitihat for hlie mere purpose ofenabiig certain geit luseI
tc get into officiai power? Oic lor a-, it is lott b elh-
corne cabiiet inuîister-s that we eletc our meinlers of
.ipaUliamet, but to defeiid aud enforce hlie rights of tie
people. This is Our delibeaie oplinioan and ie haope to
sec il unfoirccl."

G.oD snec.-Lacorers ari very muIs warled-at
mu owhere 2s 93. ,. da1y is aid: T'ihree shillingis a

day is paidl t harvesî laborers lu Clomnel.
ICenIs AT A DIsaour.--It was satL, uriin tlhe

festivities a Gaus lvar mt week, lat (ie hnor of
lcsimighthond w-as ben'deredî by tle Lord Lieutenaint lu
tIe iligh Sheriff, Thoiias A. Joce, Esq., cl 'lUias-
san Pattrk-, but declined by' thIait nlean. A simi-
lar honmor, il is said, was aiso offlei ta aalohier n-
Ileaian, butuî wouid inot bu accepsetd.- -Saundncs'' News
Letter.

'liim- AYa o iEFAST-Vu Undersnd lIat Mr.
Fcuuînuu buns beori afiec,'i i liioiîor nokf iiflool >
lis °xc ht ' lie tLort]Lissteuiait, butuina se tes-
pevtfUly declined the scimplint.-Belfast ChJrordcec.

The Lord Chancelior lias asppointed Jois Go[ton
Jowenu, Esq., of Burt oue, to le conunissionu of fl
lpeace for thIe couîy o D tegal.

A minle of valuablu anthracite coal lias been disco-
veredat CUvanu.

'Tie telegrapit about to be constructed betwee i
Cork and Belfast, is ta bu completed in two niaiths.

ComNICATIos 13ETWEEN E .NGLAOA -; ] LA .
-On lie subject of conimnication between.Engand
and I-eland the subjoined paragrapil appears lin tse
iDubllis papers:-Ve have muuchI pleasure miianiiotno-
ing tlat Captaim luisih. thie getral mnager f tIle
Lodon and North Vesteri laihvay, acompaîied by
Mr. Rontiey and Mu-. Binger, arruvti in Dublin ilo
Modticay ovenuinîg, by flhe express boat from sHloblicad.
Captaiu Huish's object iii visiting Ireland is to rnat e
liself fully and pracîically acqcuainited wiIl ils rail-
way systean; and ailso, whal s must importat for ils
interests, o consider onI le spot, tlie varoias plauis
liant have beeni subinitted to tie Lotnusdo anid Nortit
Vesterni Company lur the acceleration and iprove-

ment of Ilie conmunicsntion betw-eun tLondon and
Dublius. lis illustration of lic impeorance of this vi,
we niay state, thait if sose of Ihe aleratiois su
gesteel i badopited, a passenger lcavini tLondon in, tise
morinu iwill bis able ti get la bail laie that nighÉ a
BelfasiCork, or Galhvay.

ELour sr i HlsN n L .- The Leinster E;rnpess
of Saturday last ias th followiing pararapu:-«Con-
siderable excitemîsent [tas been created itn a souls
easiern couty by is ielopemnenît of a litlid lady, Ile
spouse oF a wealthy commoner, mwiih i gailant cap-
tain belonging lo ais adjoiiing garrison, a relaîv' nf
ier owni, and whswai beore on 'ry intimae ters
ivill huer husband." We believe that Ithe parties
iluifded to are Lady ElizabeLt Bryan, dasughter of Ithe

Marquis of Conynghaa aid the wife of CGeorge lîryan,
Esq., af Jenkinswn, couny Kilkcenny, ad Captaiîa
James orge lay, oI the 92usd lighilaiders. Lady
Elizabeth Bryain is li lier 23rd year, and ias married
1 Mn. Bryan (wito possesses a very large jproperty ini
Rilkenisy) som t awo years saga. Capstal ilHay',hlle
paritner ofi er flight, huas been quartered for soine
nonihs past- at Carlow, wih tlihe depot of hile 9211d1.
Mr Bryana is saidI to be in pursuit of the fugitives.-
Teblet.y

Tai'lus S PEASANT AND mtS NATIvE L '.-The
fooig ilter hssias been received by the Rev. James
Ouy, Dvnmanway. i is another proof of the
abidiig atachiment of lie rishs peasant te iis iaive
land, mio atter hoi far or on ln-g ifrons il. Nue-
teen s-cars iareciapseti sinco Ose Nmrt:r lef iiîînaui-

'ay, >'eî stili the laveoaIl ta 10ro aid cocîit ry»
endures:-

Port Daniel, C. E., 2nad Aug.. 1M2.
Reverend and Dear Sir-At this distaiT perisd of

time andi place, i consider- t lîighî lime ta r-edeuem umy
promîise ta yon. Allter soepeated attemnpts, I suceeedt
ah lest ii abinung. thie enclased) bi a o eange,
enadcrsedt lac ton pounuds sterling, wich I respecifuli î
r eqaest y-ou mwiii be pleasoed ta distribule ln thaeIfoo-
inug manner, vuz.:s-

'To yoaurself. .. , ... ... £2 10 - 0.-
'T' FatherMathewr, ... . 1 0j 0

r Ta mny brother's daughter, near Ins--
chagela,Johsannahs O'Shea 5 0 O-

Thes. balanae is £1 l0s;, whsich) rcqpest -yaou wvill
be pleased) to distribut e, as in your- tdiscretions yoru-
think fit andi-proper, between lise Catholia Un:iversity,
the Catholic. Defence Associaioan, anti' the Tenant
Rigt League.. I.reqçpest you wvill ho pteasedtofavor
me with. your nchnowler]dgmnt as soon as.conveient,

Impressedi withifeelings cf sinscre respect. and gra-
titude, I bave the- honor ta be, rer. andi dean-sir, yourîn
devoted anti very ba.unbie servant,

JtEREI&A.O'Sut&. .
-- Coerk Reporter..

TIF TRUE WITNESSsND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
The Wardrr announcoes «with extreme pleasuro,on the best atithority,'> that Padre Gavazzi has re-

solved to pay a second visilt to Dubliîî 1i October nex.
Tus SIxMILEBRIDoE SLAUGiîTER.-Michiaei lynq

is dying ai Barringlonu's Hospital, li the city ai11ime-rick.. He is the ninath victim of the causeles riaf-sacre at Sixmilebriclge." Very few hours willput a
period to his mortal existence. On Monda hlic ro-ceived the last rites of thIe Church ai the halsads of theRev. Marcus O'C&eary, C. C., St. Mary's, H iwas il
ic x v y. whatcver mixed up wih.the " riot" o lse
22ndi July. lie was a quiet spectator of tIe pu-ceediugs, and when rushinîg out of the range of. tie
mnurderous fire down the street, after the slangister inIe lane, he was aimed ut by one of these whomib a

jury has pronounced to bu " w iful murderers,» ant
shotî.-Limneick Rteporler..

The persons io have swora.informations againt
the Rev. Messrs. BurIce and Clune are-Capt. riager
Sergeant Studmuan, Private Tiiohly COOnay, all ofilie
3ist Regiment; Mr. Bolon, Waller, Master Hinry
Eane, Sub-Coustable M'Birnic, Constable Whiti,Uead Constable Corigain, &e. 'hlie inîfoumation co-

sims of a esumiI of the evideaice they gave oin tise
inunest. It is said that Mr. Delmege, he., lias aso
sworn miformation.

'T' Suxiu:an: Am'a'.--Two men naned
Jeef and Manaa wie arrestedi un Tuesday, aiSiuniie- ri t, thi ira oiuni ornfm soldiers of
tie 3istIRegimsenIt and Mr. C-uniUpher ieimeg, una charge of iaviî:g bLie igagednithe "1riot" of 11
2 2 i al Jo'l'. Tiey wrrou hinol l 'imic'k fo
tilt psurpîoseof beiig ialuni[ci. cefe wuas icentified,
amil was broght back tu Si.u:ai!'-Urige aara
milo beig iidemtiei, was disiharged.

Exrr .Arios 'lu T :: v.--At lJie Nenagh
Boarci of Uardians in T:] nrsay we le, the Bard
having proceeded t :dmii lhe lfw paspurs who
claindI le shoier et' Lce wçorlV;nkhse, tIte l elevinig
aficers were calided, nu >uu iii su'eîal noices af
evietion servei on thum. aIîrsu nul irhvjierovisos. 5of
th 11 ani :td 12 Vij., v..7., i :t ieu! s aronsionfs
extermn tiing hiin i il, lite ii ioi. 'lie chairair
read itl fi rsi unli o wh chiis w: sigi c ''&George Gar-
rey," of Thonvale, agei't h li onlui. ltway For-iescue GTralm'l' r. iis tuk:ae slaeLd, thIlat within
fi y'-eight lhousrs from tlue dicate beof, thie 21st Aug.,it %ias an tentuecd ta jc'i about elee V famhies. 'l'heru
aie nre ejuctions om the ropety of Massy Daw-soi. 1t is calculaued i ha abot cevnCIy persouis hav
becen ltus niioused.

0.wing totle dpopn ion cf Ile coiultry b>' emi-
gaon,&., there has tubeen lit tis harvest a greatfant of agritc:itralJ .tc'r. · pears from the
Keir pposliaiac il,() pucrs cwere lnwely d(is-
lirge frocn ic'I'ralc a s s, suris of msilins

were able tu i oik ai th [! rvel.i , nd ailiers because
Ille male membrs of itc fsily had rturied from
rngltd, ar elsewhele, u getrwork ai isaune to enable
thalitmusopp'orit iar ifil ite. '5hey' - itow unIl

abaît 2,(30 nisPeis chiuctr±ctuic te a titi iota ilial a iciraboi t21,00 a I
months ag tohad S,000( t s ult and ludrc Applia-
tions for the anicacls to elmiigatic aie daily made by the
iinuates wloise frieids have preceded them io America.
'is papes reIrsent hie affirsu the union in a
prosperuus contditiii.

Munioua.-Oni Satrdiduy iie soil cf Tipperary was
ag. iileddenued wi1h isuma ilood-anotler vicliin has
uhiapiiy fillen tlo iit »yste f li teuiore sin tbis

country. Un Friay i-lt as Mir. OTC-lagian Rytn,of Cilinmul, was retuiiiiing hoime frsm fNewcastle,
couty ipperar, wlre lie lid ben 'evicin sogat)
eu nrats, lie wasm omtapposite riiLfi d, at ilie uimn of

.he Durîgarran road, U lparties vlo iitliumaanly and
barbarously turcdeied hiam. le was found Jyinag onmeu road at .sorne Ldistcue fronu his Io-se, who w-as
strayim aay, a bullet vound in his side, anud his
brains d asied about teie ro:l. t i said tlat lue had
been inis the recuipt cf smine theateing letters, warin-
smig buran of his fte, ti iiwhic illu s iýerable mani iad
tdisrgtrtided.--Lierick e drr. lThe leicary
ree Pr'ss givues tiue fi litn alttional paiticu ars of

tilsis COli-bloodedsssaiton-" With profounid
ho-or anîd the coupest p.tiinwc ltuunwe to ainsouice that
tilhe ruilian hla:id ul fithe assa sui tas terinated tho
existeneu O a getlenîI estld by 'all with whon
lie was acqatiutd. Iu p'ars tat Mr. Ryan tad
beeon aiFriav servmug 'jcc ns n sorne tenants ou
lis property nuar Newpsia, lwith wionm le ias benu
for son el miu lig aon, ttu rcturringzu lis rosi-
dance inI tiis ow', o si ebictk, hte taird at pass-
igai the wood at Whitesford, and wo 'unded inI lue'
abdomen. A policeman whon he lai passed on the
rond a few minutes before, lhearing the st, ruslhcd
iowai-ds the directionfromin ncu it cause, and saw
MI r. Ryans's lirso gtraziing oit HeI eroai side, and on
fuh-iluer searchl discoveredu ie haples genteman gasp-
i"in lis tie aguiie of d uic, ai mL ii aew mnutes lire
iras extmci. Mir. Fosbn, S. i., and a party of
police, procceed froni :is towa on ]iearing of the
imelsuuheholy occurrenue, lo seek rc thse tsmurderer, but

e liae uot heardwithilwhat selsosci. Mr. Ryan's
los is Iniversaly dcploed. An :ol amind devoted
sporlsmaa, coucous anid i l'e i hjisaro, he was
liked by aIl, richi ndi pour. Wc furvncly trust thiat
the miscrcaintwih perptraei tis inluman deed will
be speedily draiggel lo jii.tic to sfiler the penahiy a

is tideous eliais." Our relorier ias just réturned
frtor Kilnssmahsîn, Isera the inquest was held before
Mr. Denun-, tie Coroner for the disti ict of Ilte coanlty
Waîerfod, rl tere he anirder was perpetraied. 'ie
Cornier %mas aeotutîi idb-,' Mr. Iawil, nifDaos-
gai'niiia, b lu>oiresîieni maaistliae, Vmn. Quituai, Js.
of Longlloher, asnd by Ihue'Counity Inspectors. lVl-
liamu Fosberry, Esq., S:îb Inuspector of- tlis County,
wras aliso is uendtance dvirhig the wihole day. Dr-s
Snrgiît andt Johnu Smithi, msadle a post morti'em exami-
ntation, andition thseir examinatins pr'oduced the pellets
whlichu lthey exaracted fromt flue inaaestines af deceased.
Thsey also iescribed thseir wounds-thue.nuatureof them
-andL ihueir fatal chaaracter, anti salisfiedl not only thse
jurai-s, but overy aute present.at flue invstsigationt, thsat
theose wroundts wetru the causes ai hais deathi. Thie
jury, itholiut a nmomenut's hesitattion,. relu rnedi the fol-
inoving'verdicut:-"We ßnud-tîh thsalid O'Callaghan
lRyan, Esq.,.an thse. eveniing cf Frid)ay, lthe 3rd Sept.,.
1852,. iras riding ontIse rond to Clnmerl, whben ]he was
fired at, and) shot oui the ieft-side ai the abdomen, aunds
divers deep woaunds midicte on hsis head,.wvhich caused
lhis immediama deathi. Anîd the jurors furthier 6usd.
tisat tihe said wosund)s and shootitng were foully and
maliciously inflicted) ons the .said- O'Calagan Ryan,
Esq., by sanme persa or personis, to- tisa sali) jury at.
presetl unkimown." .After the inîquest thse body iras..
plaeod in a shteli, andi remov'ed ista town. WVe un-
derstand tise faunerai .Wil1 take place on Muîld4y.r
Cinnmei C4ronicle..
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The Eari Dunraven has subscribed £10 ta the New-

man indemnity fund.
The investigation into the charges preferred-at Bal-

lina against the conduct of Mr. Kirwan, R.M,'during
the late contesied election for Maye, w-as concluded
on Friday evening by Mr. Martley, Q.C. There were
sixteen vitnesses examinied on the part of the memo-
rialist, whilst Mr. Cruise, R. M., 'Edward Howley-,
Esq., JL P., and Mr. Sub-hrspector -Fox, were, with
seven ther witnesses, examined -belhalf of Mr.
Kirwan.. The report of the proceedings bas been
withheld by desire of Mr. How'ey.

The late propretor.of the great Martin estate in the
county Galway, lias entered the Britislh army as an
oflicer by purciase in the Cape Corps.

Ennistymon, wvhich suffered so grievously by faminé
and disease wxitlhinî Ihe last five years, now presents
the larrgest juvenile populatiou cf ar- lova i irelani
of sitilar exlent. The children are to the parents in
the ratio of savon to one.

Tru itarmisu Associirio.-Visrr or Hm VicE-
no -ro ßELFAsT.-Tie lIrish papers are fihled with
accounts of the Journiey of the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland and lie Couniess of Egntimon to fPelfast, where
IIis Excellenay opened lte Sections of the British As-
seciation for- the Advancement or Science ci Tuesday
last. TIe Vieroy's receptiot iras very cordial, tliougi
trot so enthiiusinstic ris in Galray.

The Lord Lieuintcitt oi frelandi lias rewarded a
Vounrg man, inamed Jlearrns, iwith a donation of £10
for havin, last wcek, savedI the lives of three Vo-
mon anda mn who were cliinging te a boat wiicl
had upset iii the river Suir.

MELANCmIenY AcciDENT-DPArir oF A LADY iY
Dlnow.ix.-Caion:a's TxINŽssr.-On Tuesday Henry
Davis, Esq., coroner ior the norith district of the counity
Dublinin t ait inquest at HloIati onhlie body of Airs.
Maria Kirwin, aged tiirty-orne years, and who thus
come by -hem -deatih:-From uthe evicience given by
tiwo boatmen, ri. 1Xirîvati, and Mr. A. Brewr, il ap-
peared that deceased iras in Ihe habit of accoumpany-
ing lier husbaind, whlio is un artist, t Ireland's Ey'e,
and amused ine-self roram inrg tabont the islasnd et-
bathirtg iwhile he skencied. Oui Mtolday last hley
landedi tiere shortly amïer lte o'cock ii Ite morning,
and the deceasd gave directions lo the boattrei to
'orne for then tI eigh a'clck ii the evening'. They

hat a travellin g bg and basket -ith ithem. In te
course of the day Mus. Xiwan iras scen wvanidering
about the islanid while lier husîsband was takintg 1
sketches in another part. At six o'clock she wvent lo
bathe ; and at eigit o'clock ilen the boat arrived te
take iticii off, Mr. Kirwait was standing alorie on the
beach in great trouble for Itie absence of deceased.
le and oie of Ite boatmuen wet iii seaitof lier, and
after a goo ideul of senrbing, it being tlien dark, the
foutd hier in the water, wedged in between two'a rocks,
in ber bathirng irss, quiie dead ; ier clothes ou a
rock above le ele fti Iaater. The jury foindi a
verdict that lh ieceased had been aceciden:taliy
drowned while balthintg ilthe sea at lreiatni's Eye on
the 6thi ult.

The ColoniaiL Emigration Coinnissioners are taking
thir y' youig wo mnr-everywritkhouse in Ireland,
for a frce pasage ta Asltralia.

Tire guardihians of Linmerick scind thirly, and the
N'enagh guardiais thiiy female onigracnts to Ply-
inoutihi, thence to embarkiinI thie Traverscoro for Aus-
tralia.

Captain iuisi, GeneralManîagraier of the Londond and
North Westerni Raway, and iir. Roney, have arrived
in Dublti to acelmte the passenger transit by liy-
head, so hat par t y leaviniig London in thle moriîn,
-ill be ableo sICep ut Belfas, Cori, Lihnerick, c:
Galway, Ihe higlit a sanie dav.

'l're So-mreim-urn..-''ho principal tenant,of
Colonel Gurdnu, inn Sonitti Uist, not beinîg able tagree
witi the colone, gave up his hm lthere a few
monihîs since, and is iow setledrin le coutity Mayo,
viere he lias pîuroiasedl somne land and renits mare,
paryiIng (lue says) Rs. arnacre for wrhat wold be wor'i
two guineas i Scouland. Ile expresses iimtself nirîteh
satiiied wih his traitio utoli rland, where he finis
the peouple, prioierly trealeil, "fuir more tractable
and in~ustrions tan his i-otu curymen,- and nn-afrom
the great ad vanita.4es- ofieredn lia irdicts i lar-ge emi-
gration thilier of substaitial Scotah riard, perhaps,
English forners. le saidI ltat he wias lately tone of
a party of tety-fir aIrr a odinary dinr in ithe
torni f Ba lina, all of iviiowere Sacocl.

Cotomi. mt r'm -!trnrrr.--A orrespon-
dent of 1e Cork lE mim, wriing fron London,
says:-For thI1 year al applications arec useless: the
luids sutppliel by Ithe Colonsies are irnadtieqiate tir coi-
vey the present appliiants on tie list, Who (in aidi-
tion It toshoe providdt ihe ships) riniber to less
than 15.0)0 exîtats. T'e consequenrceis thrat Ite
Commissionrersiave determirnied ont r-eising ail xew
applicalions w tever, andhave actually isispeidedl
their agents iii ibe three kiugdoms. Coning on the
spring il vill bu possible to ascertain if the stale of
the funds wili admit not oiily of a deportation of the
15,000 aiready allued to bt also of additioal claim-
nuts. I shall take care t inoform tysel on the sub-
ject, andi te give youifi nif yao perit me) due intima-
tion as to the result.

The last report ofthe am igratin Comissioners con-
lemplaies Ithe exti on ictoocf lte Celtit race Irnelaind.
ht says:-" Weshotld be lisposed to believe tai tthose

who renain at hone, inciudinga an urnusual proportion
of the old, tue iost eble arnd-ost destiuie, dto not ai
the nost, do more than replace by their birtlis their
losses by dealhs. If so. il wouli foi lowi that lte annual
decrease of the populaiioi i Irelanud . isnot less thian
Ie annual amontu ofI the emigration ; andi thait utnlas
the emnigratioin be soon arrested, Ithe country wili soon
be deserlted by ils original poplation."

Orra ZEALir Fan TtiC liEvEvUE.-onsir-ble cx-
citreent Las pr-evail amiong the shoupkeeper-s af
Publia for some timîe paîst, tn consequîence ai the
invasica ai lire dr-awing-rooam ai a respeclabie grocer
tatt trader in spirins, andI lthe expalIsion of lis gnuests,
on a Sunday- evening, by- a serganti ai police, under
the authorlity cf thec exising laî's affectinng thatî class
of tradiers. A deputationr, headied b>' the baril Mayoar,
appointedi at a retceut pblii mneeting, at whbich his
lordlship preosidled, havet waitd an the tor! Liaeunant
on te sabjoct, aI lire vice-rogal lodige. Bis Excel-
Stucy- adm-iitted lte hiardship, antI promisedi le caonfer
withu tUe acthodities on tris r'eturn tram Bolfast, ta see
what ouldlU iendne towards putting te mantber cn a
botter footing.

Linmarickr bUtter nov carries the low'est prico m tho
London market. It wras nlot se iwhen inspection andr
branding wecra imporative at the wxeigh-bouse. Carkt,
Carlaow, Cloanmol, WTaterford, ICilkenny, antd Siigo
dairy produce shows bigher marks than Limeraic.k.

Foncto AbERicAN BRAN NoTES -I inERmLAN.-A
singular case of forgery on an Americaît bank, under
circunmstances which render it cie o prticular inn-
portance to'emigrants, has been board before the ia-
gistrates, athe head Policô-otlice, n .Dublin. A man
ianet John Murphy, a native of Ireland, but who
sceined o ha've improved his natural acuteness by a
residence in America, was chargerdit jfcatsing ta
bc forged a copper-plate, purporting te represenît a five
dollar note of.the Siate Bank of liartford, Connrecticut,
U. S., A merica; also fr having tire plate and several
impressions front it iii his pessession for uplawful pur-
poses. It appears that in the monrth of May last lite
prisoner-' wvent to Itle hasc of an engraver raned
Wilson, on Aston's-quty, and producinirîg a bundle of
American notes,asketi hint if he couni etgravea plaie
siniular le any erre from which itose hadl been struck.
Wilson replied in Ilte abirmative, but, suspecting him
to be a police agent, declindti taking lie order, upon
which lite priscner wn'nl t away, but on the uiderstaid-
ing that nhoud return. which le did on the 1st of
June last. In thie mîearinc Wilson constlied with
soie of his friends, wh inîdurced h issm ntotake ire order
and give information te the Anerican vice-consul, MAr.
Foy, whichi Wilson did. Os the i.st of Jrunre Ithe pri-
soner calledi on Wilsori, who gied to engrave the
plate for £11, ani seltnled a Pive dollar itote on the
State Bank of liaithard, in ·Ite Stale oi Coninecticut,
and at once set about completinig his àrder, vltitb,
being ratier tedious, vas not flinisiedi till a few days
sinîce ; but lue was visiterd alnost daily by the prisoner
On TIutrsîday wreekI Ire lcaled for lite hist time at the
engraver's, and, hatviane paid the amoint agrecd on,
reccived lie pluie and fty-threc notes struk therefron
by the direcion of tiihe pnsontcr, along rith the genuine
note, wliich served as a coipy. While IVilsoinwas
executing his order ie was i constant communieation
wii the vice,-consi, w e thu meanitime wrote o l
the ianagers cf the Har fortdBan. anid they withoutr
delay despaiieti b I-erolaid a Mr. Hunttingdon, one of
Ihe d irectors, wio wras read' lt prove, hritoencalled on,
hlit the notes produci, villi lte plate, were iitmis-

lakzeable forgeies, and that the one fsii which lite
plaIe liait been engra vedwtinas genuitte. Mr. FoY, the
vrîe-consnl, alplied in lie iiterim to Mr. Sîîpeirmtend-
ent ÎU'Mahoi to have the assistance ofthe police, and
that olicer direcled Sergeant Redmond to laite the case
ait hand. On Ti rscàiy, the day mi whichr Ithe prisonîer
ittended taking away tIre plate, Sergeant Redimond
antd Ryan overtook im uon nis retirnfroin Wilson's.
IHe coifessei ie iad a plate, wlichhviit the allier
property, consistimg io 53 forgeil five dollar unotes, 190
dollars, m gertme netes, ve £1 lank ofi r-elat niotes,
18 gold comssof diliereit kiris, aages andi aif-sagles,
41 suver coins of dilereiit kiids, ni gold wattch, and a
tlt ring rO iis finger, wil lsone gnitpowder, percus-

sions caps, and siall paliers, the sergeants tok from
limi, and conditedli him tri Ihis lodgiriuzs in West Essex
street, were liey fîuind in a traveltg bag a double
bart-eld rifle pistol (n t), some wutinmg apparel,
and a pair of suces, i ithe loti ofai ee of wiicl iwere
stlied scte prtoos ata frr-ged plate. 'lnP magisitraies
olderedI himli tbereaniided till tite followiiig Friday
(ycsterday). Se weli engraved was the Plae by Mr.

e i ate aisot in ec'ersation tilm.
temarhtet ItirIaid ]lue tire rnites ils America, lue coultl
circulate 1,000 an ithour.

PsoNAL IENCCNTtm.-- h balf-past cleven
o'clock ont 'insday, Mr. Ioeirt Monogh was passing
dovi Bridge-street, and Mr. William Hlayes vas
proceciitg ater htimr m tihe sane lirection, wlien Mr.
.ays passetd iMr. Morrogi, ain ii doing se, jostleti
agaimust lim. The lat er gent leman turtet rouiid and

emrîiandedt an explanation of such conduct r il i said,
hwever, tiat Mr. Ilayes refusie to give nty expla-
nation, but,o tihIle coîrr, put hntself lmio a iight-
iîng altitude, rupoirnwhichu ir. Morurogh sitruck him il]
te face, ant somie blows o weae exchlanged. Air.
iMorrogl appearedI to have lhe best of 1he eneournter-:
and, aIter hrt. Hyi'es had receivedo sema bîlows vhich
irewn thIre blotd prfusely froi Lhis math lutand tiose, le
valked atway, leamg r. M gorighi npossession Of
Ite groud. Mr. Tates titn'i n!ked dowi Patrick-
sieet, and vent inte iM'Conenik-s Hotel, for I iipur-
pose of remoeig tle rni hfrunîis face ; and, i lIthe
menuima, Mir. Morn c aeuin to tithfroin door of
lhe otel inn Patrickstra, muiremtained stuing
tliera fo sisomein uintes, laier whici ie went awa .
fit a few minutes atter Mi. HI s retrnead lito le
sîreet lroti hloin tea,_ int up te one of th gilelleo
who ara stationed m Patri-street, ppotsita tise
Chanber of Commerce, took bis whip ornt io is halti,
aiI went overo to Itha Chanber of Commerce. AlLr
Mr. 1inyes rhad rimaiirod at tein door of tire Chanm ber
of CoiIInerca for ra tinute oir'two, le tuen wlttiked
down Patrick-stieet, trlined down Princes-streel, and
remained standing Pinces-streel for a le' minutes.
ßy this t iie a ionsilerable ro wd hadi collected,
vhich ais quiick ereasg, and wien Air. layes
proceededi agaii lowards IPtrick-street ifrontPrinces-
sireet, he was fullowed by a large nutber ofi persoins.
Mr. Hayes lten went towards the g igle-stan d, and,
afier again lnoking rouid iir, han-e thle ip to ile

tingleman from whori lie had eceivet il. lite cir-
etstnce as quicty inad known io his wre:shiip
tle Mayor nialA Mr. Walker; Mr-. Hayes wais seen bv
tiei, and pdged ins word of lnor tlia e w'ouldt l
assai Mr. Morrgi, pOn whiaih ie was pcriiittei te

lo atllargc. tI ashort ime aher Mr. M g as
ren,1aiLdpledgred in a snmlar maniner. It ippeoars

tiat, mlue consce OfI tien eventingMr. H1tenry B. Olilla
called at Ithe house of Mr. Morrogi, and exptressed. a
wish to sec huit imroneditiely aboit paricular business,
but whati thie naiture ofi Ite bnîsimess was le did lot
mntinloi. Havinirg faiied in seing Mr. Moirogh hie
called at hins house a second lime, sar Lire servant,
aid was mîost particular' iii is iquities regaidmgin Mr.
Morroght ; hut Mu'. Mor-cgh n'as niai to e Ucseen, anti

daret b> r. Henr> B. Oieappearr at lite polie
cilice ai onitidesday, andu afler sente discussion he..
n xreen Mn. Gilmnî, AMr. Wallaîce, anti Mr. J1ulian. tisa
proefessionral gentlnemten engagedin 1hlie case. Mr.
Hayes iras boundl over to keep tue pteace unîtil ceren
a'ciack aon Wedlnesday morrninrg, irheni ho is to appear
at ihe Police-offfie, in thei sumi ai £500 and lire sn re-
lies ut £200 ; aird it'. OliITe in £200 anti tira suroties
in £100 eachr. Mr. M'Cmormiek, Victoria Hfotel, anti

hmr. Sam. Haynetis, Patriack-street, wvere Mr. H-ayes's
surînties ; Mn. H. B. Julian anti Mr. T-Hayneas for Mr'.
Oliffe, xwho uvas ochargedi fer contveyiug a hostile mes-
s-ge. The parties then left the cilice. WVe may
hnere state thcat in tire course ai the discnssionr, Mr.
I-ayes allegodi tirai Ire concoivedi ho iwas the part>-
assaaulted andi not-Mm. Mctroghî.- Corkc Examni-nr.

Fnrty-two boasos at Newcasule, Tipperary', woee
ievelied b>' the praprietor w'itin the last montb..

Acarcu'rutAL PtosPcrs.-Mr. John Lamb, the
Quaker correspondieit of tIhe Norkern iV/g, lias fur-
nished that journal wilth another coTmrmni cation-1 lie
lasI of Iie series-gilg ihe resnit cf his observations
upoi lthe stale of ite arvest, as it came uider his lu-
peelion in the course of an extended tonr through thIe

four provinces. The leading feature of Mr. Lamb's
il1ter vill be found ermboiiedL in lite subjuined extract:

l From the noth of Irehinid lo he south. and from lhe
easI to the xWest, the potato disease is this yearuniver-
saL For Ie last five or six weeks I have been tra-
veiing cri business, aid whrever I went there il was.
Sotime districts are very bad, and in others not near so
iach so ; but ito part o lie count'ry that has come
under my observation hasescaped. Asa geteratrute-
the high ly cultivated rii gîound is producing a tuch
greater proporlion of bad potatoas than lite poor man's
icld. ln the heavy clay naiis tcy are much Vorsc
than in light soils, and some kinds of potatues are
miich worse than otiers ; lthe old white lumipers are
very bad everyw'her, fuilly three-louris of thema are
lost as hurnan food, and the dic sedones of thisclaiss
vorth very little, evei for animais; the stalks of the
hin-pers have rollted away, so that they are barely
visible from thie road. Ieortunately for lise people in
the West, they did not plant near so many lumpers as
usual this year; they have got several olier kMds
that are standing welo so far, and there seems good
ground to hope they wil! coninune good. Ail persons
conversant on the subject agreed liat liey werc not
gtg vorse dLuring the Jast few weeks. Takimg
one kind with anoihor, I conclude th-*t three-fourths
of lthe potato crop of Connaught is still safe and sournd.
Some parts of it are much vorse, but then other dis-
tricts are muci better. If liey dont get worse, we
wii hear nothing of starvainon i the West thiq year.
Some of the worst reports are fron Cori, Carloiw,
Wexford and Westmeath. On my vay home I ob-

derstandtuit an einaticn wiihi is it based an roli-
gion,is nieilLer more nor iess thian Irens ihenism ; and not
the most respeclable kindfci' hartlherism aitihe., notl
hall as respecalile ris the heathlicnism of Aristoie or
Pit.- Cru-sader.

i) ^tAu^T'ON POF -RTIEs.-We do not think' that.
in atty conitry, or at any lime, party arfare was
conducted in a miore scandalus manner liat it is now.
We toi not thinik ithat the stale of thsgs, in itis respecn,
can bo worse, uleicss, indced, parties come to actual
fighting. Indeed thicy have r'eacicti that point of
wickednimss, as is too evident from the accounts qf
Newr York prirary' neetinîgs, lwhera rowdtiies vhoi
shouldci c t Ile pemoilenitiary, frigtened quiet ciizens
from the polis,, and had every thing in their OWn
riolos way. MVo fear that Ithe sare loi vill soon
be told of other cities, besides that of Neiw York.-
liesian n Pl.

Abram Marris, a Jew, vas bro2ht before .instice
Russell last week, cri ch!targe of vioating the Sunday
law-iici consisted i i] mending /is breches. it lhv-
ilng be aproved liat Harris kep Sa-turday as Sunday,
mn accordaince wiith the usage cf his church, l iwas
discharged.

Several warrants for the seizure of liquor have re-
cenily been reurned to lIe Police Court, by the offi-
cers of that tribunal, they havintg dechlined to serve
them, on Ile ground, principally, tlat if the law is
provet! unoconsîttuliual, lthe>' wiil becoune iabie fer
damages. They also represent thia there is no suila-
bie place for the deposit of liquor; and furthormor,
that they] have great diflicuty un determining what iE,
and what is rot intoxicating lqiror. Under these very
sufficieunt reasons lhey- have returned the warrants,
whicl have been placed in the hands of the Sheriff.
The Sherif, after taking legal advice, reurned them
to the Police Court. One of the warrants was againsi
a ieavy dealer.

:THn CJOLERA.-An apprehension of the approach served that when wopassed Monaghan they got de
of.cholera ha, led to somc movemeni here, with the cidedly worse-looking ; and I find my own (that are
object of adopting precantionary measures. It appears from primo seed I broughl over from Lancashire) very
byfthe report of the Dublin Sanitary Association,-that bad, orne-third only being -fit for the table, while the
much progress bas heen male in the abatement of Green Tops and Protestants vhich I brought from thè
nuisances-the conditions of the dwellings of the poor West last ycar are very mcii better. Flie barley.,
lias been improved-most qf the cellars unfit for li- generaiily, is a good crop in Clare, and in paris of
man habitations have been shirt up, their fornerj Galway, it is very good; ibthe iwheat, generally, looks
occupants iaving obtained better dwelings; and that weit from the oad, aiid noit Much of it hlaid ; rost of
lthe results have been most favorable as regards tia it stood quite erect, viihi makes me ear le t -hea<l
public health. in sorte of the country tovnis a move- are tot heavy laiden. There is a very snail breadth
mert of a similar kind is about te comtneïtce ; but, of land under wheat-on th vhole it will be a much
generaliy, very little care seems ta have becin givent better crop tian either of the last two years. The
te sanilary regulations,cwing, in a great degrce, toeal' hîeavy cats are in nany places greîatly laid ; 1-0 ge-
want ai knowledge as t hlie povers conferred by the inerai crop of it is extremiely good, a middling field
oxîsting laws upon the local authorities.-Tablet. being quite Ithe exception. There ias not been o

Several perons have been arrested for breacing good a crop of oais over the souti, west, and north-
into houses and taking firaearnts, near Askeatt, west for many years. I ih lrich lands of Roscon-
county Limerick. mon ai Limerickz, the crop vill be immense t some

Twelve persons, w'ith various wounds, reccived in farmers lold mu they expucted to lhave from .900 to
riots retur'ing from lte mac-cotrse, ai Newcasîle, 400 stone to he Irisi acre. One fieid in Limerick
have been receivel into the Lirmerick inirrmary. 'as pointiedi ont lo me as sure to produce 400 stone of
Barrington's lHospital, Linterici, is also full of acci- clean nais to the irish acre. I have lot yet beeni mdh
dents from the races: them tre two bad caso of cu- throtgh the fla districts cf Uister, but from vhai I
cussion from stoue trowinig. have seen cf it w'oiid concltude liat the crop vil be

'l'ie numbers are fastdeJreasing in the Tralee wrork- much ibetter and more productive tiat last year: ilte
houses. Neary 200 vere discharged last veek. color atd appeaiance of it are much better looking

Loughra ea union rates from 6d. lo 7s. dI. thari last seasti. 'Tie ermigration ias considerably
Under the iew poor raie estimate b>- le guardians enliaiced the valne of liabor. A ICilkenny farmer

of Ennis union, the ec>rail ivison oflui'sn is axed Vho travelle iitiI me a fe stages said thait ha em--
so hiigl as 48. 10d. in the 1piid. ployed a irmber oi mereuit larly I 1 i a gnairy', gavte

gIcaT roT- As-r a.-The Mayor of Limer- ihiem constant mployeiniti, and laerly ad to ail-
icik ias recéived a letter frot the Secretary of ithe Co- vaeces thirwagesfrom ls.e o s., or elasealos thei
lonial Land and Emirain Cmmissioneits, ani ervices.

i111 ey tiave forarded intstructios (ta laborers t cullitte corn-i lreard of 3s. per tday a
Capt tse lt 100 passetngs ffr,' Mullingar. - Thlie harvi st is cmiii in cariy, anti vervCapt. Etis, te so!ectî0 i,:Sl-lSfor' AUSlraiia rain
the list of candidates forwarded by his worship. mech he . If the potaties had beil good, ibis

On Monday last as a party of soldiers vere firing at would h tave been like one of Jos syear's of geai
a target. Viththe mini tiloe, a Cringle, King's Cout- plenty.'shav
ty, Frnis Najeat, a drmaner, aed 18, wis shot by not ti 'afearfrom ite iew Parliaiient ; there is no
ne of titie brillais thirough the hreridi andtiinstantly e%-x- ,danger of retagade legislatio; th Government can-
pored. The bail passd thIlrougi a mound cf eartr Sft no go bckwais, io inatter iow well inclined ; they
thick before il reachtedo iris head. <lare not work ont heir owni principes of Protection ;
MoRE EXTIr:rcMrNaTmoy.-At the weekly meeting of the but on the subject of ur runsi excellont system of

Nenîagh 0aird of Guardiants on Tiraîsday ite relievinlratinai educatien, b do 'on fess i have gret fears.
olicers received an extraordittary number ofi tlices oj Any- injury a i I would censider a great national
eviction. Foml the estate of Shirler Bail, Esq., i calamiy, ani inijry ia> he donr indirectly as
fewer than 38 persons, with their fanÇ'ilies, have beenwcil as directly. For istance, tre endvman tuof
cast adrift si'ce the lSteAtgust Tiough residing in the ciurclh schools rrinst. as a mnatter of even-handed
dilerenttownlatds they are ali tenants of MI. S. Ball jstice, eati to a separate eniloInent Io te Roman
and :epresoet to live in the parishes of Kilnasiitill' CaîIoSe huols, andI Ihet i te wa Or national
and Temiplekelly, being in the elctoral divistci' sy'ster must. (al e the grrod."
Ballina. Nearly aillise reieving cilicers ere armed CnNNAUxT.-Some Ut fa'rtrrabio acconni have
rap-a-pie with retices of eviction. Most of the hapless reachedCi. us of tIe potaaocep, but .neraiy speaking
beimtgs Whoh ave peent tihLIs surnmnarily evieted froni Ite we have noiitheard any inîst:iîîtes ffîhe csionsspread-
hones of tileir infatucy had li ruterterily lo volte against ing a rIldisease. Te rupin cf ha viet and ont
their landiords alit leaie election, arnd thus tirey, are crops is progre'ossiîtg rapidly and the yie u is abutndanti.
rewarded for darirng ito exercise thIe elective franchise Tuat aiird.
in Tipperarv.-Limncrrk Reporer. INim.-The weatior ias beeirn ist ciangeabi.

We Jearn hliat on the toviilantis of Ilackettstown, and in consequence ofrpeaeali rains, rany haive èiî-
Knockhouse, and Ballavad, tire property of Ilte Right terlainted frals ostl the corn iwhile snokeil, sihould lue-
liev. Dr. Daly (reportedl b>' Ithe relieving oficer) nore- gin eo niait." We have not, hiive-er, as yet, heard
ed ila our last, liere vere ro less thani lirty-iive fa- titis evil iuit complaintI cof. 'lie disesee in tie po-
milies avictei about a fortnigh tsince. Otne of tle fa- tato is net spreadiig, and the cller grec' crmps heep
rilies, named Power, urnbered thirteen children, up a promisitnappearance.--Leinsric -Express.
vith lie parents. Sb-lnspector Redmond, front Port- CA iaa.-'fheweaitter driig lie past veck, was
law, commanded alarge farce ofpolice on ite occasion; delightd, nd iti corsequenc, a large breadti of coris
the Sieriff, and a number of Dragoons, brought up the wras saved. Tho 'iawheat anti cil cerops are excellent,
retr. Some of the tenants were subseqeny admitt the yield in most places being more tit an aaverage.
te Iteir lieuses, w learir. as care-takers, ant easy mode Ther are sîrll cotliic'tiing aceonierls wrilh refnernce ico
of cviction.--cfalegrd News. the potato crop. Ir ligîlit sorts thy are reported tube

DIAnTII FRoMr U.DsTITUTION.-On Monday Thomas safe, anid verye prulilic. îtIna herpiand and mountrain
Costelloce, Esq., heul an inquest on the bo tof John distuies, as wci Ias in stiff soils, they ara mtuch dam-
Slhanithnessy, a smntith, who was conveyed ta Barring-. aged.-Carlow Seninc.
ton'sro-lspital in a stiae o desitiintion and or lite During lith iit noiîth hcre las beoie a total ad-
brink of eternily, it having been aillegeldiat lie iad vance frîm tlihe lowest point of fully from 5s. t 6s.
niot tased food for threa iays pi-evreioly. h'lie juir3, per qaier on hvieat. A iîrtough hie weather sirneutr
aller exaniring witrnesses, relurned te foliowingver- has considerably impruve, a stiI fiurther advance i
dict :-' Died front idestitution anid want of nourish- talked of, and et withlroat probabiliy.
ment, and tic blame atiribrîtable ta (ha relievirng
offreîer, as deccased refused to apply for it."-Loeic
Exininer. UNITE D STATES.

lloRitrBLn S'FCncrr.-Ai Ihe last meeting of the CmT MonTY.Aas-T--The dralî il
Enristymon board Mr, P. EL RemIsy cIlee tire atten- week otanuibered (, and inticladd 14 irm t'isolera.
lion of the board to Ire liarrfiying fact of lhe remanus 76.fietc l •ra ii!ir roe ra,
of 76Pou prn enoles a 'ew1 lium anid e bolera imroibus., 42 flermrf a paoor peasant ying taiterrd i the bogs nfLis- dyseititry, andti 11 ifrom co]SLntumptiion. A material dimi-rdoi]tvarna, exposedoI la llebirds of prey ai dogs.-- utiion fmCi - the pcvins wee Y.-. Y. Journal.The poor ianî, 'whose nanie was O'Dscorl, ias en- 'ritailhet liru liiitdianinaîner, dcals
rai! as laborer ri tie public works o Mr. Pier tac b>'cioriaiteen turhnt ied ann!inen eths

Creagh. Ilis body wtas fantdi near meake's menn- i e r13 a mhUniroits commenc1ieentlip
tain in a frigitfnl ultateof Icconpositionr. Dr. Culli-th 3th 'Fli tIermmi lis said te huave enirely dis-
ni, coroner, held an inqust on the body, whict apeanrd fre Cienat.
Was in such ni ptrid state îlta Dr. Shannon fonrrd it .n btxTios.-A lt tera is ne mistking
impossible toelle a pas/ mortem examination. 'l'ie le spirit of le C irurch's leachinig on thiis subject, yet
wife f the dieceased buriedI the rainains o her poar there are some Cathbboles wio appear untable te see
ilsbandi wihhont a efiiii. The Ernistimron boarri antydri' objeciunaîble ii tire systen f Pniblic Sceois
virn inforred of it ardurd tira relii.ing oficer ci adopt in thlti country, and w, ti rave a few dollars.
tIre district ta have the body properly iitered.-Mlun. expose tiroir chtildre lu le mos eminenutidangerofi1e-
siet News. inig tirit souls. Wenitu vill peeple tir, at least, te ci-
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-' FOR SALE,

pHAFTS ai T RLES DAYS' SIG-H T, on Messrs OVER-
cND, IRNEY & Co., LONDON, froi

0ET POUND UP WARDS,
N oiable at any Town in Greant Britain or Trelanld.

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
montrel, Oct. 1852. Si. Sacrament Street.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF PULIA HiAGA RTY, daig-hter to Jererniah Hanrity,

(fthe Parisn f ciirnavaii, withini five miles cf te City cf
Gurk, Ireland. She ias te] t Lachine sheds in 1847, lier
father being driven froin hier by th authorities of t he emigrant
%heds at Lachine. Address, Jercmriaih lagarty, Picton,
Ca nlada MWest.

OF MARY oUNNETY, vIo remained after lier parents,
Patickud Ellen Gimnety, .m Quebec hast smmnir. Thie..
camefromthe parish of Canrikmacross Co., Milonaghan,i r,
ladl. The Pastor of St. Patrick's Church, Quebec, ivoil
cánfer a iavur on discùnsointe parents by iiquriumg for [lie
above mentioned M. Ginnery. Any infoirmation of ber wherc-
:mli)ucLts wil ibe ttraukhn ' 20reaci%-ed by li - tirent',ad]rcssed
io Ihe lier. Mr. Tilinii, Cobourg, Canada Wcst.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,
'rInLSirED Evj:LY FRIDAY AFTERiNooN,

AI te Office, No. 3 AcGill Street.
'r E il M S i

'T'o 'Town Subscribe-s. ..... $3 per annum.
To Couintri' do. . do,

Payeble Jialf-Yearly in Advance.

THE TRU E W ITNESS
A NaD

CAIIOLIC CIIRIONICLE.

MONTREAL, FRliDAY, OCT. 1. 1852.

NEWS OF ,TH WEEK.
This is really a sad dull Lime for the journalist, fer

there is literaly nothing u tie shape of intelligenîce
1i communicate. Men ask solemnly of one another,

Whîcat ieis?" and tie ansver is still the sarte,
There is n eneis." At huore, the Queen and fa-

mily remain in strict seclusion at Balmoral. On the
Continent every thinig s as dull and stupid as a "pro-
tracted meeting ;î there is not even a Revolution im
France, or an outbreak of the gamins et Paris.-
)u- excitable nelbors on the other side the lines,
Aioe showr aiyt> signs of animation ; they are miaking
monster deionstrations, holding- " caucurses, barba-
ames,; state convocations, and all kinds of strangely
manmed assemblies ; but even tiis is net news, for the1
Yankees are always engaged iii a desperate and soul-
stirriig election, tmder'aken iviti the laudable object
if uaking somebody, somnething. A titan beimg an
editor brings cuit of ies box things old, bt ie knows

oit ihitier te turn himrself for thi gs neiv ; wve1
hart searcledt lhe columns of the Times, fromir the
op, andt ieft band advertisement-in whicir the

* Disconsolate, but noir truly penitent, Lomisa" pours
forth lier wecs te the publie, i hflie smallest of al
possible type, doîwni toe the concluding paragraphi of
Ithe Supplement-frn Dan even unto Beersheba-
aid all is barren. If this dreadful dearth of net s
.uoutuitues cnih longer tihere is no .ielp for it; ire i
Ahall have to ball back iutpon "Gigantic Turnips," or
" Preposterous Cabbages" and je selt defence take te
chronicling "Air Extraordinary Litter of Pigs," or
S'l'ie Discovery of a new Planet." One consola-
tion only is tlere left us, a consolation wihici a truc
Christian can alinays fall back upon-"tfTlhat chiers
ar' as badly off as ourselves."

In the absence of ail other entertaining and plIas-
in lopies-fthe Irish Priests and Trisht Papists hrarmîg
b1ui black'guarded to the utmost extent that even
Priests and Papists, can be blac-kguarded witlh plea-
sure to the rcater-thie Englishi press is " talcing
stckc" as the Spectator has it, and g ag report
ef tIre pelitical, moral, and religious progress of the
English nation d'uriiTg tIe last six evenitful montths.-
Thie rincipal fact broglit te liglht is, that in Eng-
landi the iwomen are mnakine great progress in tie
ioble science of infnticitle, ani thrat English jury-
inen are very loath t convict; a change in tle ex-
r'tinu uirs ws upon this subject is therefore spoken of
un uncessary. The Morning Chronicle g-ives a list

tof 26 cases tried at the last assizes, and adis that a
grenatelîmber, peraitips as many more, hbave been left
1urrecorded, "I froin the horri mîronotony of this. de-
scription of criner." Ve copy the article entire as
worth ireservinr-

hn preof cf tte immurense exicci to îvlic- theicrime cf uurfnn-
icido 1e prat iseri in £mn,'il.a muricnenn -the
rlowing tist o cesus reported at Itfe -ast assizes. 'le dates

rtur i ur nîvon mnmai, iii whictu ulcy arc rresciî'eiy re-
A rrant îrner-pr<babty an mnany' as tle rstibjoine]

-uîve not patpeared in our coliuians, because elcy presented
u reatures distinuming tenm froin te iorrid monotony of

nusdesripion ofenrmaoi. W ier sorry te stata clnt [lie cases
>prootothenimber ofconnia. And

1 appeaivzrs fromn the char es of thle jndges, Barons Plant and
Marin, in the west orf Eiglnd, thiat there is grent difdioulty in

jM r prefof witi'nit ielttuicie-te wti nwcmust
:Aîlî1îtMt .5ree sIt igr-acier d]urlfeulty ini geIng1.]Ci jîmnieu tu con-
vIct Iis undcrsooîl,however, thNt wien conviction enin ba
à"'bainle] (mîc i a] a ,i intuusintentîionnof th irujudacs Iuave
ri îrieî-rfor eceninr-sorgan afm nniug1fÉibe gremili
"f uhe crime. The followiniiig b tie mnelanelhcly entalogue to
wichit we tiare referred: -

Jtulv iûrth-Nothamnptn-One case ef concecaling birîth.
Jiulf' 13th-Ltineot--Onte ci]d merder, Que coîncealmeunt cf

rtu> t-lîh -ioirn Circut-Au elcsh, iriced fer murder oi'

Jtutrlyfih-Ruinghuamn-Once concealmtsent' fuWrIn.
July. 17thr-Nerfolke Circuit-Anme Ravcer, tria] fer d]estrov-

nut ere il lngtiate mî iaio ; 'acqgoittedt-msant.
Julys h7eh--Noiuingh un-Emmant Lcewis, indJicted for iwilfult

unmier n oi f ther fi rm c-tilt]; rucqutiued-inisaity.

t-s utidiniu frc-isp'irif ruo tAf Rot',non finau

JqLy 2Oth-Cardiff-One prisoner charge] witht murtider cf

v20t-Eltien Venas, conv.icted of coealmrent cf bith

n.ti St-3r-teina Ride, eharged wirth mnurder cf tuer

Jhuîy 2tst-Mury Nhlttoney, chargend with murdncer of lier le-

.le! 22id-Mny Glrvey,eharged wvirth merder of' lier in-
t iidlttf; ncqeuied.
Junit' 23rd--Worceaste~rMry Robins, tried] for the taitrden cf

lir tagtiii ii] eitondemed to deathi, bui sentence mot

July 24t-Dochester-Louisa falb orIioder.
of ber dîlui faint, ly adminiséritg'vitrio; aoited..

J"ly 24th-kAnne Appini, Ibr-the inurder of her hild; ,c-
quitted." At te close f te procee g Mr. 'Baron'Marin,
wh1o tried the case, observedi hat.the crime of'infanticide was
inost dreadfiailly comnon in tins county (Dorset). .Tcre had
been six cases lnst year, nid out of six prisners on the calan-
dar fur the circuit, wo wcre eharged vith this crime. They
had bot been acquittei, and i nthe case juîst tried insti pro-
perly so; but thoseu subjecici]'te this temptnion liad botter
take warning, or perhaps another case would b cbetter proved,
and tIc uinotunat.e wonian would have to expiate ber crime
bv an ignominious dearli.

July 2Sth-Maidsonc-Catherinc Brooke, tried for he vilful
niurder of lier male illegitiminte child; acquitted. .

July 291h-ElizabethCanpeny, for attemptingto murderher
son, by throwinq him into apit ; acquitted.

July it-Durham-Jane Harland, for the wilful murder of
her nèw-born male child; acquitted,

.Aug. 2înd-flpsvicl-iMaria Stewart, for vilful murder of
lier fenale child; acquiined.

Aug.. Baron Platt. in charging the Grand
Jury, observed that there wvas- one case where iyung wonun
was charged with the lenious olfec cof îlestroying lier own
oftlpring; and i hlie> (the rrandi jiir)shoulul buo'fopinion iat
a bil ought [o bc foid, and if [lie peuy jury sholildfind a ver-
diet of guihy aginst lier, it word beu necesseary, for [tic putting
down0cf thisdrenufi rimte, ft 'makce neapai e.

Aug. 4thil-Maria Chittv, tried for the wful rnîrder of ber
child, ngedsvevn, bv beatiiiîaouthis 'rains; acqilited-insaniity.

Aug.6th--Carisle-Eieanor Pattisoin, for ie wilful iurder
of ber ciild; acquitted.

Au.9th-Welis-Mnr Amorv, for the wilful inurderof her
ileiin echili] ;aequitl-iiîsaiîbty.
A hig. 1-îtî-Etlc jUliens (Ciester), for the murdcr of lier

illeitimate cliiil; seven tears' tirnnporiation.
Aug. 19th-Liverpoo- -Aee Shatiw, [r haviig killed atd

imîuirdered ber nîew--born l'enale e lif; not tiiliy.
(Samecdav)-Slin Mooney'fcound guitv~orcinceanlingbith,

cter bciig char vie wih uider; ctolcu to six monilts, i li-
prisonment. 

.This listnt shows the frequncy of thie crime, rend the ilifculty
of obtaining a co'victioi-a dtialliul[y so greuat tat, in sheer
despair of a rrneed, sone tie ested cte iexpedicenc of
alieritgrthe lawof iiticite.--tihisame article, tCChOroi-
cde renü-ks:--" English rlianisn tus n ot ta toei te nic le
but il lias advanced iii the devilish acom olishmentcf biling off
noses aid scopinut eyo es. Kiciig a man to cal.iwlhen
tie is duwn, or 1reatig a wif inI te saime way-sFaning on
tin ionienc or a parniiour wii l liohi-na iled oots-smtashm a
womins head withi a band-iro.--these arocities, whicl iare
praimost dailv occurrtnce in iourii larau towis, are fot se inuch,
iuipored ccrlies as they ar eth ea-vnant exa.geration of
[lie coarse, suiflen temper of ait Englishniani, brutalised by ig-
norance, aud supfied by drink."

Connecte] with tlis subject the Tinmes lias a loeg
article fronm S. G. O., shcowing Ihow the tendencies
of the fasliionïable vorld are to encourage lic-entions-
ness, and that disregaxrd ofht'liastity which, ubnhappily,
is so prevalent amnongst certain classes of the Pro-
testant English-

One, îwo, or threc illegitiate children are nco disqualificatlion
for the rcelptioniiiîoîi a wealiy fiiil( of hlie iother as i wct
ntrse; teice iidy Mary has tbllen,'it 1s true; but the M. D.
thinks hiiself miosi' tbioiaruaiiteihavintg foinid o0neso thealithv
and cleai, whose cwnî ifitint is jsiît lthe right age. PaidI Iigh~,
pettei, and sen :i;VavaR tlast witl presents, it is as thoughi the
word giveiî as, 'Go si ia: i She niaV have iot onily
fiallenî as a woinan, but fillei, btofer ovin chitld adeath, as a
iimotlier,-sle was i excellent-wet-ntrsc.

Take the uosriptionits t tie various Magdalens,peni-
teiitcries, aId Lock hiospiils,-liow iianv of those who sib-
scribe ever cmîplov wret nurses? AlaS, :uct an inquiry, rigiuyj
carried out, woild tell an old tale; îIrtland prove itit uiicl
of tie gliuter of philanthropic gold is that of' mere tinsel.

Heivever, upei lthe wlole, Jolm Bull is quite si-
tisfied with himself. Jolim is quitesu moral Man ;he goes
to meeting on Sundays, and strives to look as glOo]y
and sulky as possible ail day. le don't anuse him-
self-le is not to be seen laoghing, and gadding about,
on the Sabbath day like immoral Papists on tlie Con-
tinent; if lie does get lrunk, lie iakes a beast of
ltisef in private, un fliat no way affects tig'è"nran-
teur of his moral position ; and besides, lie tries to
atone for these little self-indulgencies by making hime-
self particularly unpleasant to his nuighmbors, tinder
the pretence of beinI "serious," or of iaving liad
a " cal." So upon the whole, Jolin is quife con-
tent witl hinself, and is most generously laviug
iimself eut for the reforination of thetanners et
tie beniglitel savages of Ireland; Jolin is ver>'
sorry for freland, ie is-and very axious to deliver
poor PaddyÙ0 from the clutches of the Priest.-
Udetilcr pretence of liberating him tlierefere, .ohn
tuost kindly proposes to deprive the people et [re-
land of any voice ln the election of miiembers for
ftle Legisiature, as quite unfit for the enjoymîent of
tire franchise-" h'eli nation is absolutely uîlit for
civil libei-ty," calmly says the Mornng Herald;
" the more we extend public liberty k a country un-
der Ultramontane direction, the more do wve destroy
it." So. as unfit for civil liberty. te Herald re-
conmmends the disfranchisement of the Irisi Calhohes
-a novel, but certainly a very Protestant way of
extending tIhe blessings of publie liberty. Io
titings are to bec done lu furtlerance of the Miinfste-
ritI poliey towards Ireland. lre present represenuta-
tives are to be unseated, and legislative enactmenits
are te be enforced, securing te the Orange gentry,
and Orange yeonanry, the sole riglt of nomninatmig
the representat ives of le people ! of Ireland. Sone
stucli scherne with regard to reland will, it is thouglht,
be introducedd by ' iisters i tithe new Parliaînent
freshl Peiail Laws are also darkly .hinted at, as in
store for the refractory Catholics.

A private letter, per Africa, said to be written
by an AnIerican gentleman at 1iaris. announces an
attenpt to assassinate the Prince President of the
Frenth republic, on his wvay froin St. Cloud,-" An
individual fired a m44 sLet siot at him, froin a trench
on tire routle, and lite ball grazedi lis left shrouler--
Seceg that hie hrad fuiledin khis attemept, thec assassin
imnmediately blew eut bis owni breais. Th'le journals
ltave been prohibiuted freomu speakieg ou tîhe nmatter."
Such is the report, wichl bowev'er wanits confirmafioni.

Th'îe steamer Canada brings tidings ef tire deafh o e
the 'Duke et Weliingtonm, fuli ef years antd fuil of
honora. Beferc tire tombl cf thec departedl boe, aill
plitiical animtosities nmst cease, anîdtii met ofial parties
iill jein te do honor toe cmemry, cf E'ngland's

noliest and ablest statesman, ef tine oldest soldier
anti first Captain of Europe-et whlome impartial luis..
tory wil fell howî ihe meeasuretd swords wifthf [thbest
et' Napoieon's Marsihals, witih flh emighity Emperor
himself, anti tbrashred thiem ali, andi ichose 1oss will
long lie regretted as tire loss eof the fdrsut fSngiand's
"worthîies." iXoror to the mcnìw.ry cf .. hbry old

1
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TuE 1FU ~INsS., SM) - CATHOLW UHlliLOINIULE;ý
ï- CLERGY RESERVES.

SIam not aware"l wrote. Mr. Hincks to Sir John Pakington
in May last, " that any public fumd lias ever been devoted to
the eadowment of the 1imanu Catholic Church of Canada;
whatevcr property niay be in possession of Ronian Catholies
lins beci'attained principally by private donations, or bequests,
althougiiin some cases there were additional grants rom Ithe
French Crown, hvlich vere secured to the poeessors at he
conquest. These grants were miadie t comuimuriiies consisting
o' Ecctesiastics, or Religiouns Ladies, ither iur.bcharitable, or
educational purpose, or tor the con)version of the idias. If t
amt correct im this stateinent, as I lieieve that I ctam, I mrust'
respcctfully subnit tait such grants u tehose to whiei 1 have
refbrred, bear no anralogy to the "lClergy 11e-serves," and cain
scarcely bu considered ai a public fund devoted tu the edow-
inent of the Romait Cathotic Cliurelu."

Mr. Hincks' "lResolutions" lhaving been adop-ed
b> large majorities, ire ma> fairl conclude that the
Legislature of Canada ltas aisserted its right to deai
iith ail revenues accruing firomi the sale of public
lands as it thinks lest for flue interests of t e Pro-
vince :mwhetiie' ithe asserion of this right ivill lead to
its recognition by the Iuperial Legisiature, is more
than doubtfîil ; that it ivill lead to the secularisatiom
of the revenues derived from the sale of lands knonvt
as lthe " Cery eserves," seense te be taken for
gi-anied by muany-tlhoughir e iust confess tihat i'e
are not amongst tiose miO desire te sec the Protest-
ats of Uppet' Canada despoiled uf an endomientin
whtnicli they have been led te believe thaït they have a
vestedil -igit. But vietier recognised b'y the inpe-
rial Legislature or trot, vliether destinedt lead te
the secularisatio r t the I CIergy Rfeserves," or fot,
the assertion by the Pr-oviicial Legislature of its
riglt to legislate as if thiks lit upon the " Clergy'
leserves," lias b-ad a very singntar effect tupon the
temper, and logical faculties et several of our Pro-
testant cotemporaries. They cannot deny the exist-
ence of thie abstract right of the Legisiature ho
revoke a grant of public revenues vliich the Legis-
latire lias made-for w-hid no consideration, eithlier
itrmoue>' or inemoney's worti, ias been givern by, and
te which no additional value has bcen tip-ted b
the libor or capital of, the grantee ; t.lie cannot do
this without denying the riglit of the Imperial Le-
gisiature te revoke the Mliaynootlh rai t-a case
complutely in point, but te whici, as involving a very
disagreeable preccdentt, the advocates of ile inviola-
bility of the I"Clergy' Rese'rves"armost carefuil not
te allude. Se in derfaultt cf argument tIrey turn
round upon the Catholie members of the Legislature,
witI a--" ff y'ou strilze itre l'il kick your sis'er
darti'd if I doi't-not " Suci at least, being iii-
terpreted, is the meaning of the threats held out by
certain " Organrs of public opiiion," against the Ca-
tholich Churich in Caiada. if the r-evenrues derived
fronc the sale of the '1Clergy Reserve' lands be di-
verted from Protestant ecclesiastical purposes, the
property of the Catholic Chuirrci le Canada shal
aiso be confiîscated." lhe logic by which these
menaces are supported is wnorthy of the cause. "If
lie Legislature lias tIe right te revok a g-rant whicli
it lias ade, se also it munist ave the righnt te confis-
cate property iwiciit ias net given." Sene of our
friends are keen-sighted enougl to perceive that their
conclusion dons not follow fi- their premise, and
therefore call in the aid oft fisehood te niakze t
their case:- a lie vill do for them, what logic will
not-and s, by vay of a middlle term, or nezus,
bettween îtheir major premise and conclusion, lhey in-
sert the folloving deliberale faisehood :-"l But the
propertyi'f the Catiolic Churclh in Canada is lheld
by virtue of ai uncorîditional grant from the Legis-
latuîre." We tell then, as Mr. lincks lias already
told Sir John Pakington, and. as they very clli kiow
already, tîat the property of the Catholic Churci
in Canada is not se held, ant that therefore we
despise their threats, as iwe laugi at their logic, and
execrate their bad faith.

Property iviich the Legislatur has granted fo the
Catholi Cihurch in Canada-for wshich no conside-
ration, either in money, or money's ivorth, lhas beenî
given by, te whichr no additional value lias been im-
parted by the labor or capital of, the grantee-and
vhose integrity bas not been guaranteed by interna-
tional treaties-the Legislature lias, ire fully admit,
the abstract right te revoke, thouigh, as iii the case
of the 1 Clergy leserres," we migit question the
prudence or expediency or the exercise of that ab-
stract riglht: but there is no Catholie Church-pro-
perty in Canada so circumstanced. 'l'ire integrity oet
that Ciurcih-property% was soIem>nly guarantse by the
treaty in whici France ceded Canada te Great Bri-
tain-a treaty, bc it remembered, ii vitue of w/ich
olove JBritisl Ilaws are of any force in Canada, and
the allegiance of French Canadians is due t rthe
Britisi Croçîr. Any violation of the terms of tait
treaty would theretore release the French Cana-
dians froni al ut y of o bedience to British lais, ftro'e
all allegiance te the British Crowr, and ivould justify
threin itiarmed resistance t Britishr dominion -ii
Canada. The French Canadians are a pretty nuine-
rous body of mon, and in a just case, fighting for
their desecrated altars, ivould make pretty formidable
attagonists; it would be imprudent to give them suen
a cause. Fer lt-as we 1are been ruminded b>' a
Protestant cotemporary-thrce bie very' pretty' plan-
ter fo bie get ouf cf a Cathoelic Chîurcîr, or Conveont,
threre is quite as pretty' plundier fo be got onttfthe
stores anti warehtouses ef BErtsht Protestant mer-
citants; If the Proetestanrts et Canada gef urp a little
Jacquerie ag-ainst tle pronety'atr Calli u re Ciîl,
in flic namie et religion, iftemighit se happen fihat thec
Frenchi C-an-adi-ans wouild get upî a little privatte
.acequerie against flic propeîrty et Britishi Proeleshant
maerchlants, ons literuw accouat ; ant cet-rtaly' if fine
argîuments ruade use et b>' our Protestant adver'sa-
ries bie sournd, (whîichi t-hantk God lthe>' are nef) thre
Frechi Caneadians wvouldi be perfecly> jusîtiin se
doiug.

Not only' is thic integrity' et the property' of tire
Catholic Chmurch le Canada guraranteed by' trceaty, its5
integrity is guaranteedi b;y every pîrinciplie wich so-
ciel>' luas recogised -anti laid deown fer lime protection

of the rigit.of -property..It was, as stated by 1r.
I-Jincksacquired in the same manner' as lite properi>-
of an' individ-ai in tie community lias been acquired
-by purchrase, by private donations, and by bequest.s;
a great part of it has been so acquired since the
cession o.f Canada to Gret Britai. \We ivili cite a
few instances, shewing the wyi i whlicr Catiholic
Churcih-property lias been obtained.

Tire Seignory o tile isand of Montreal was put-
chased in 1670 by the St. Suipicians, from t he
" Company of the -Iundred Associate.î ' 're
Seignory of the Lake of the To Mountains vas
acquired by the St. Sulpiciais, as a compensation for
certaia very onerous and expensive services rendered
by them to the Frenci Crown ; they, at ileir ownt
charge, undertook to reimovcu a tribe of Indians rwo
were very troublesone to the early settlces, to another
district, and to build asubsantial fotress fer tie pro-
tection or the colony. For these services tiey s-ti
pulatet lo reccive ihe very inadequate compensatin
of a grant of the Seignory of tlite Lake of the Tie
Mouitairis, to wviieli also, by tieir labor, and capital
expended thereor, tihey lave imparted flie mnoneyvalue wincit noi possesses.

Tc heproperty of flie Bishop of Montreal has beir
acquiret since lie cession. and is comoposed in eveiy
instance, of purchases ruade by, and donations fin
private imdividuals to, the piesent llisiop danti lus
i'edeeesscrs.
. The property of the Grey Nnerv was partlyhflic

,ift of a wvidow lady-Madaime Youvile-prep-ic-
tress of the Seignory of Chatraugray--par.y Ile
product of the iabors of Iheir owni hands. The pro-
perty of t e " ongregatien Nunnery" was agcqtired
by purcibase ; o f thei Providence Cent lu like man-
ner, and so with the other Conventual establishinments
in Montreal. Let us trave dte orgin ulof this cotven-
ttal properi>, which Potestants -ravely infori us
thie Legislature has the rigmht to onliscate.

A ferw pions, and caritably disposetd ladies nee't
together, and agrce to live im coimnuity, d-evoltig
themnselves and their property to flic service of God
and the relief of ther suffering fellow-creatures.--
Ii order more effectually to ca'ry out thtese intentions.
they agee that each niember of tie conmmuîrnity .ihall
tupon lier admittance piay a certtain entrance ee, or
dower ; w-ith thIe suns so obtmninet the coiimnaiîy
purchase a house and garden, bruild, a c hapie, a
inirinary for flic sick, and fit up an asylutm foi- lhe
poor, f aged, ani ifiinr, wrho are iherein gratuit-
oui>- ted, cioflîci, and lodged. Ini prot:es of tire
ne members join tie coini ty, bE!giig in imore
doivers ; by tiroir- iiîtmai labor, and ue sale ot rlic
proceets et flîeir imidnsry-,y flic gifls and equests
of private indidiuas-the fIuids of tIhe coninutyi«
are still more increased ; the establismuiitîi is e rt-
iarget; a fari- perhaps, or a seignory, is pjirtchaied,
iroil tIre proceeds of whi lte expenses of tie in-
lirimary and asylun are ln greant measure detrayed;
an Act of Incorporation ts procured, and tih entab-
lishmnîit thus coiitenced, continued, and lbrouglit to
perfection, is caliled a Convent. Now, will any' mai
pretendtl asay tat lhre is any analogy betvixt
property so acqi,'ced, and lie grant by the Legisla-
turc of a certain part of tIle revenues of tire conitry
to a particular religious denoimination ?-or tialit be-
cause lthe Legisiaturre lias tire righlt to revok-e tie

'atter, it bas lhe riglt to confiscate flic former ? And
yet this is just what Protestants do assert hiien they
tîrireaen that if the revenues accruing fromî the salue
cf the IClergy Reserves" lands be secularised, tic
poperty of the Cathîolie Churclh li Canada shallhe
conhfiseated.

We have said before that, to thei best of our bc-
lief, there is no general diesire ancngst Cathoties te
deprive their Protestant fellow-citizelns of ithe en-
doment derived froin the sale of public latds in
Canada ; they have [one of tht " dog-in-the-man-
gerisme" wincît so emineently characterises the de-
èînimners against Cattolie, aind indeed againt
Chîurcl-property. But teinre is one ray by which
ie fear Protestants wiwi do themtselves tench harn,
and thrat is, by holding ont lreas to hlie independert
Catiolie intiibers of tie Legisatu'if ther vote ac-
tording to their Consciences. Men don't"like to be
threaned, aïd naturlly enough conclude, thatit is
in default of argument tiant resotrece is had to tireuts,
and menaces. Ve would recommînrend, therefore, to
our opponents, to try and deteud the " CiLrgy Re-
serves" b> argument instead of bluster, andt leIrt-
deavor ho esplain-Why, if lie Legis;lature lias ftie
right to revoke mthe Maye noothGrant, it lias not ftle
riglt to revoce flic grant of revenues accruing froi
the sfe et public latids in Canada, called le " Cler.-
g> lReseves."

"By it' mu, Uis pis mui muin] [hanT.1lina naaui fo)r
tth Ttum Vi .rrie euss e n crack. TIerutinnam;ipa liiy nf ic

reie connties whieh incuides Giengarry, hiave dectared l
fi-t"ir cf t "e"irt °îromi .Setton Sybtwun as nitiiitthe seeut naa
sî'sten-tciticc mir cithitctYnof Cteuirrv bit ru ail,
tîplioscd tur separe schtoots, bieieviug t in caleuaed i du

,ei bugtactexcite retigiem tis tteul iatîti cîîrrrets aitîni 'îu
Whc onrg norlire tiku tît ue>neiglibers anone 0 nortitr;
what will Our liien] Uuy lu tthis ?"-Cowasre/l advertiser.

'Tie tirst thming. Ithat the Tlavn WiîTN-ss lias te
say' fo ibis le--tat the c-caducttoflthe Cathoîlics et
G-lengar-ry c-an conistitufe no prîecedentt fer the Cuthoi-
lies aiflthe rest of Canada te folowr; tire second is-
fthat we do nef lielièfre lthe statemteat, butt regard it
as a foui lihol upon t be Cathbolics et Glcengarry. WVe
de trot mrean b>' this athtling personually oenserive te
flic writer'l finte Commercial jdertliser,w isl, no
doutbt, ftrmtly con'vincedl of tire trutht of his assertion,
arnd spîeaks lu goodi faithr, accorduirg te iris lighits ;
but we are qunitu certain thaet lue isnilstaken-twe wiii
fell hier why>:

4e says the Romnan Cathtolics et Glengariry are,
" ho a tran," opposedi te separat e schiools, anti tha t
tire>' ar'e unanrimorusly ini tai-et ef tire " Commoni
Scrool" sy'stem; nom titis is siraply' iuîpossible.

'T'here tra>' be, throughi me dodub it, unen in Glen-
garry calling; ltrmselves Roeitna Cathoelics-meru
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-vro have not, as yet, made any public profession of are compellel to pay, we wili have separate sciools,
adhiresion to any of thie numerous forms of Protest- and if ne can't bave. separate schools ie. won't

aàtism-who go to 'mass occasionally on Sundays, or pay-if that is treason Protestants may make tie
rahier, who donotgo to any of the preacihinghouses most they like of it. We do plead guilty.to the charge,

in the neigirboriood- hviroirave acted in the manner of bei Higher-Law men, iici tie Ilontrcal
described by our cotenporary ; but such men are not Witness brings against us. If the Pope, as sue-
Roman Catiolics in any sense of the word. 'Tley cessor of St. Peter, and spenking to the Câtholic
are Protestants, essentially Protestiants, in as munir as Ciurei, as Vicar of Christ, were to teil us to do
the have Protested against thie. Roman Catiolie one thing, and tie laws of Canada, or of Great Bri-
Church, speaking by' tire mîouth, of tie Sovereign tain, were to tell us to do another, we wrour arey
Pontiff, and of lfre Bisiops of Christendonr: they the Pope, andwould most certainly set at naught the
are essentially Protestant, because they have opposed law of ire State, let the consequences be viat they
tieir private judrlgmîent on a miatter deeply affecting might-for we are emplhatically PAPISTS. Our
Faiti, and Merils, to thIe authoritative decisions of cotemporary will not, 've hope, accuse us of dis-

hlie Ronan Catholic Church, and set at nagit the guising our riiciples; wve are not ashamred of, ior
oft-repeated iurtnctions of their ecclesiastical suirpe- jIafraid to owvn, thienr.
riors; they are essentially Protestants, becauîse lirey And noi that iwe have toi dOur cotemrporary ivîrat
have, if tIre details of thIe Commerciwd Advertiser tie TRUE WtTNESS ias to say to his statemlenrt
be true, done all tirEs froin thie basest, and mostsordid respecing tire conduct of the Catioies cf Glengarrv
motiaes-from a love of tie world, and fromiî fear of .wit regard to the I"school" question, we wil ask
giving offence to tie eneiies of Cirist's lady Chuereir him a few questions, to which ie hope ie rwil vouch-
b> whomn they are surrounded, forgetting that thie safe us plain ait straightforward anwers-eithrer Ycs
friendi of this ivorlid is ennity wit lGod, and that or NO.
Christ ias pronounced a blessing, not on those of If State-Churchisnm Le Lad, becausa te compel
vhonr the worlid speaks wet, but on those whioi le men to pay for tIe sppiort of a religious systein to
worlid naligns, reviles, Uani despitefully eses. No- hvicii thiey are cnscientiously opposed is a gross
0ood G1Commercial Ad riser-men, ivio to curry Violation of liberly of conscierce--is State-School-
fin ver with leretics, hitr for tie sakte of living arn isim, which compels miien to pay for thIe support of
«eood terrs wvithi tiroir re!ighbors, the said neighrbors 'nr ecirational systei to whici they are conscien-5
reinr tire bitterest erneties of the Catiolic religion, tiously opposed, and ihichi is therefore just as great
could act as you have represented the Trroian CatIo- a violation o liberty of cfonscince--goo-Y es or
lies or Glengarry to have acted, are not Catholies at No
ni: t they are iaserable renegailes, coipared wiii lii il. be just that Protestants m Lower Canada,
whor, the hal-strver] Jurper, whr ahjures is Godi being in tire minority, should have separate schools
for a bo of stir-abot, or a bnadle of second-hand supported ont of thie fonds o ihich they contribute,i
clotles, is a respectable character-for ie at least is it just th1at Cathoics in Upper Canada, being En
bas Ire excurse of rngr, pincLing hringer, andi iting the minority, shorli inot have separate schrools up-
.coid, to plead as tire cause Of his apostacy-ve pity, ported out of tie funds to whiclh tley are, by law,
,lrnost as iricih as we bltarne, stiuir a man, and rememr- compelled to contriburte-Yes or No ?
herinrg how' sorely e has been tempted, we repeat Wroubl iyo send a child whomrr you loved to a
wii greater fervor, tie ietition-"Nenosuasznduc cas sciool, iich you ionestly and firily believed-
in tentationem." Bit what can ive say in pailiation rightly or wrongly is no matter, so long- as yOu be-
of tIre aapostacy of hi cother? or to whiat can ie liered-vas dangerous to the Fit rand Morals of
comare it? To tie treason of Judas? But Judas the child-Yes or No ?
[scariot, vhren ie betrayed iis Lord and Master, Would you allow any man, or any iiunbier of men,
rr1ugit and obtained a gurerdoi more solid tian tie to takre yor noney in order to pay for flie support

ere good viii of tite Priests and Elders-ie got of schools Tlire you holinestly andiriy belEeo ta
thirty pieces of siler for Iis treunehery ; not il-tuei, 'jbe dangerous to Failli or Morais- es or No ? If
indeed, but still sometlinag cof more vllue thlanr the ie can answner irhese questions, any one, or ail, o
considration-as oli Trapbois would have calted iEt thera, in tIre affirmative, our coteinporary is not the
-for wiichr the Cathlolies Of Glengarry are repre- man we took imr to be-if he ansvers tirent in thie
santed by the Comnercia/ Adecrtiser, as readyI to negative, we wivili congratilate himlrri upon ihis bein.
-sel tie souls of tIrir eldlidren to th edevil. Fie perfecty a t one w-it te 'iTRUE Wci ss rron the
upon voir t! Comrmer'cùtl Advertiser, you iave fouly Scirool Question."
i bell t-ei Crathirlics o Gengar.

Does aur cotemporary hen what a Cathelic s,
and hor imrpjossibie it is tht a Catiolie shoiuld act T1ie tovn of Lyna is decidedyI tire mrost Protest-
:ir the manner ie iras described? Does hie know ant town in Englanid, and, not coitent with being

'hat Catholicity is, and in wnhat-as distinguished Protestant i àslf, t rould fain b tie cause of muchI
fromo Pr-oestatis-it cnsists Tt seeIns not. ori Protestantism in others: the Protestant toni cf

else ie wcurld never speak so foolisly aboInt Re Ian yin takes, therefore, a very conspicurous part in ail

Catholics "Irdecnrinrg in favor of tie •-Commnon No-Popery meetings, and Evangelicarl re-nnmons.

Schooir systei," as against Separate Schools. Wo Especially ias Lyn been distinguished for its con-

will endeavor to enlitten imi. tribiutions to tie " Irisi Conversion Society" rhose

A Catholic is not merely one whe caIls himasetlfa lead qucarters are in London ; at a meeting laly>
Catholi-, or whitor goes to Mass, inrsteadi of to eet- held i this Protestant ton, .Dr. \Whiting -con-
in-g, on Srundays. A Catioire is one Iro, believes gratil-ated his audience upon their freedor ifrom

/Il tie Ciurch believes an tact-hes, because the the taint of Catlolicity-" Tlrhark Goil," he said,
Chuirci so believes and tenches, and to the best " we are as little troubled ivith tis pest to sociey as
of ihis pover, obeys ail ier coniandmrents ; a Catho- any place in ChristendomL:" in a ivord, tie Protest-
lie is one iho belieres thIe Cihr-ci to be infallibly antisi o the good tocn of Lynn, is beyond] ail
righit in ail hrn decisions uîpon questiôns of Faith, suspicion ; r'iateîer else there may be in Lynn ithere
and Morais, and any man iho denies, or Protests, is certainly No- Poper-y. fut Lyrn i not only ermi-
aegainst tAis, cither by word or deed, Es formaily a nent for ils zealoirs opposition to Poper', Et ias otier

eretie-that is, a Protestant, or Nor-Cathiec.-- laims, equally substantiai, to be considerI thIe
Non, tie Cutrrchi lias forrally pronounicel file "most Protestant town Eiglanidr," and in support

Common Sceool" systei dangerous to Faith and of teise claimts we nrtrst stili refer to our former wit-
Morals, and therefore ve-y Catholiic firmily believes ness, Dr. Whiitg, who is, letus hope for tire sake of
it to be so. Dees our friend of the Commercial bis patients, a better piysician thianieisatieologian.
Jdveriser nean to say i.ht in Glengarry there are lHere is oer worIy Doctor's testinmîony, given rst
nen, so vile, se urtter-iy lost to every sEnse Of duty- April in% evidence biefore thie Generai Board of Ulealtih,

as Christians, as parents, and as citizens-as to vote os to tie f.oral condition of this Protestant town cf
for tIre maintenance of a " school sysitem," wicir Lynn, hviicl is ru as little troubler] viti Popery as any
tihey firmily believe to be dangerous to Faitih onr place i Christendom: t-
Morals, as opposed to another " school system" which " I musita , beg tere to say that I tink a grent ecal o f
the firmi believe to be favorable to both ? and thisIlie iiscase of tris Twn orgnmes trai, or is aggravai bty

- e cv dtebaueerr anrd dr-rnn ecss-itre Iformr prmiajnly
for tie saie of Iiving on good neighrborly teris iithi but tie laer te a vei-v great extent. P-osititinr is carrme la
ilre bit terest enemries of acll they love, thie impliacaible a 9.rietr extent than iany town I have ever ivend in, as iar
revilers and conternners ofal the' most e lcrisr iand tInry-jugmet gous, arnIrhe ivrero in a -g5n at i-believo inany per(asons are malle ill by persons hayamh-
esteeu? 7Put the statement of the Coninercial Ad!- cuis iiteition, lor wîhiei riporse arricts more or less poisonosi
vertiser in this fori, nd it appears at once too mon- ·mextribit. As yrnr as ir u ri s re Iritr s
strous evenr for Proteitarnt credulity ; and yet tis is Ithe priodt O gestaton, anl oriti ai course inrvolve IlIre destr-e
just iviat Our cotemporar-y asserts wlien hie cooly t io ltie tntis. Indtrepentenit of*r Iborieicn, I dounrmoet wr'ithn

nirfrns us, t thrat the Roman Catiolies of Glengarry "sesor trcrsors trrniîng iruder disorue ili eoir] tic ex-LaIt> plat rer]frrrrr r ici r iamiru liait delitrionms. , lriux.s atniîieri
are to a man" in favor of thie i lnCornoni Sitchool" to themli fir nmalicioîs purrposes. I is gtinte erdinimo for wo-
>yStem as o ed to se arate schols. Aae-Rinive menini tins toai rut-iiipiain grealy u the inconnence f

i > r t . iirhiusbands."
repeat-the Conuunercial Adver/iser hias mrost fouliy No mista about the Protestantismi cf TL n.-tibelail the Catholis of Glenrgarry. .ov

Il tire third place we vonld rernark that if soei iowtanirful cught not Popish -ishmen, arnd espe--
Catholics in Glencgarry have seen fit io accept the cially Popisi Irishwomnen, to be to these pure chaste

Caommn Schrois," ad irav-e not thoght it noces- Irotestants of Lynn for the active imterest they taike

sary to exercise their utndotubted rigt of demanin tir ra, a religious, webare ?lIs Lt net-as
" separate schoolsi" for tie use o ritei children i" e once asked b efore--as if the good people of

Sodom and Gomorhah had] sent sere ef tioir fast
musts be becaruse, un Gîengarnry, there are causes in oun e ormntaewt baa pnte
oper-aticn whtichi neuîrhise tire oliier-vise dapgerouis yerrrg of hts rways tae? rirArir peitr
londoncies of tire aomon SchooPl system. orfre tIi nray 7
16e'se tcarises, tira BLshop ef thre .Diocesç, or othler et-- -

ctrniastical stuperior- ef tire district, is tire sole comn- fTire N. Y. Frceman's .Journal gives tire followi-
petenrt jndge; and if te himn Et shioruld appear unnce- iing sk-etchr cf tire lifeof aih great champion ai Fre-
c-essai>' te demnand] supinare schooels," nwhy, in thrat jtestantismn, Lochy', tire soi disant apostate m.onk. It
case, tire Cathorlics of tat district rwouldi do wei En is a sadi tinr fer aur friands cf tire F. C. M. Seo-ci>'
not insistingupon theoi night. But tIs woueîld not 1hat suchr an invraluable advaote ai thecir cause as|
adreet tire duty of Catliies to insist uipon "separate thisi Leahyr> wo'uld have proeen, shouldr hrave beeni an- I
sr:hools" uider other circcustunees, nad En athrer dis- restod En mnid-career, [r> a trillbng inrdiscretion on iris
tris utn whicht ne sruch petclar agencies, nieuitrlsiozg part, su!chi as miurder. But for titis we nighrt hrare hrad
vire poisonous tendencies af tIre " Comion SchroeoP tire pleasure cf seeing anrd heaaring tira evangel!ical
system En genieral, wvere at wor-far Le Et wvell uni- Lecahy'on thie platformo at Aunriveirary mneeIrngs, int
dierstood], as Catholhies wec de nat dernandi "separate comnpan> wvith tire sleekc-fauced gentry who tlhere <le
st-liols"aa favor, orspeial pni-r'iege, but as a righrt jciedy congregrate. Sut-h a moerai and rehioueîs
te mwhichr wve are as free-mon entitled], anti cf wicir "professor" as Leary, wouild bave fourni himself
n~o mari-se het9 ris God--shall depii..us If we quEte at home amongst tire es-directorsel' tire Swiid-

ling Savings' Baik--" birds of a feather,&c." Alas 6di; Vankleek liii, R; Mulholland5, 5s; Dundee, A.
the latter are at large, whilst poor dear Leahy isn i Moore, 15s Bytown, E. Burke, £5; Kingston, liev.
jail, iith a very pretty prospect of the gallows before P. Dollard, £6; St. ane de la POau«tiere, RZev. L. A.
him ! Sic transit, 4-c. Here is what ihe .Freeman B r LS t e, ev. r. Prevest, s
says of our pious No-Popery friend-:i

Leahy was nover a moni cof La Trappe, ortof any
other Order. Thee earlie.t record we iave of hiEm was PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
as a servant boy in a fanily in Templemore, irelanrdi S':rr. 2.
He rvent thence ta Mournt Melleray where ielived t) Mr. Menn moved that on Friday next, le House
a servant iof the Trappists for a short time. Retntiin.resolve itselfrmie a commnitte of the hviole, ta take
tihene te Templenore, ie got some mimy from n1ir rirtocontsiderationi a suries of resolutions for miking rite
Par-sir Priest on pretence that the noiiks of Melleray Lezislativo Comcil elective. Tie prescit Legislative
neededit very badly, but this money ie appropriate Councilrit e ceornteded, altho' composeid of menu of ta-
to his own ie. la this counirry is course iieane ietrt, was of rie veight in the couniry, and tiis evil ie
more openly flagitious. He married ar Inest girl in rproposed to remedy by malcingit eleetive. He proposed]
Piiladrleplphia, whoii ad to fly from him shortly after- thaut the iin Counedi shonld consist ofsixty rrmmbers,
wards because he attempted t make hier dishonor iher- .iiwulinould bu iali the number of -nemabers of the
soif for the sake Of mrnev. i- afîte r waint to loeronse, undler tie proposed reproentation blmu-
Marshall Collere pretenrdirng te lbe converted to -Pro.Te T rembers ofI te Couceil te be elemed friomien
testntism, but the honrab genrtleme cf tat who have buet: bn in tie loner Iouse, or Mayors of In-
institulion discovered iis reaI characler, md sont irin ml"c'paliiies ; the Exerutive Governnmenrt t diissole
onT witi a public exposire. It was after all this i tiremr ieboth iouses as the' riay sec fit. Ifrna
preparation thrat lie gradated in the mi-P ery ratk liunse- ich the Govetunenrt thorght prsessed leat
against Catholic morality. The obscenirny iormf iis sb-.ri of public opinirniwerr cdissolv'ed, and aierwardrs te-
sequent course is tira.wel k nomwn. We tavie nirw but iriied of the saere ropimninur, the Governient i-muat re-
titre wisi more. It is that same on îwoinl coet as t rormust y inn to 1h piruons of t Hulnse. It
complete a list s possible o(f al the rt'cestant leery--rwas intenrded toi give o this body thr trial o high pi-
men who have aidad an amie, eI this proihii; Ilie funrltiornaries ; but tre imposition( If mn y voies.
especialîy those who haveeridorsudI i, recommnnded c li-it stil be retaiied by tee Assemby. He staied
h1irmr ta thre Protestant publc, eo se-t hlim up intheirt. rah (Grornment ti rnterc prerss the- quetin
preachinz boxes to enrttrain thir peol wi is nrinediaeily, anti desired tu eisit public discussion.
slang. Suich a list, if it cani le prorred froimaiiself Affer sonne convers:ion, the riroanas carrier-
or from othiers, We wil Ie vr-iy hpy rt pblih un a . . tLS r. 5.
iittie paniphlet atong with a short rketuc of hiEs tire I n- er te Mn. Street, Mr. Tforim said it was thie
and deeds-down to the lime of iris brintrrg-im . intention of Ithe Grermuente trect a nie Post afe
We thint tht, althoughiliEt miglt ie jile it mi rat sr- timie at Qrcbec, and thiat t was rv t tr in-
prove a salîtary correere to the ha. E nsity nof a tertion tor build a Irrnew wing aît t heI LIe arine
eriain class a! >rotestant preaien-rs woir aprss for nor a new Custom lonse, bît tat tey mmt to raie
respeciaite, te eirelae and promnte al maier cf ain inquiry intuo tiemanagement of tho arine ls-
IyEing stories on rireir Catholie neighrs. liai.

Mr In.ceKeizie aruvu'] niailibit Î,iinteattîcuri-,e lier
j !SlvciI<s in!e Io pt e a O alid rh tr 'a ifrik rrIie .

BIROWNSON'S REc r oes in ili e [rjesiy's Corits in CanIada, and
lhe Octoier number of hlis truly Calhii pe-- ta abo!ish lhe tite or niitincition cf Qreens Counse-,

riodical ias come to hand. hI cintains rties o ren'ruad second tiare.
thefoloinsTiresnThe discussion on iis Bill ileccupiedf nire whiole

,,tevm-enig, and was finall orleredl t beJ read inis rday
T. Ihnerof-s History of Itie Unitedi States. i is rolimons.
1L. 'L'he Chrisian Pe Osters Obijections.
i1. Polities and Political Parties.

•V. iE tris and'Dulies.
V. Liternary Notices and Criticisinc.
'tre circulation of Us excellent waka rnapidy- u-

creasing bthin l the United Stales andi m anCrala;
a reprint for tihe ise of t ttcCathohices of i gland
mviii, bneorward, issetfroimn n press Of Messrs
Dolmrian En i ondon. We venttre le prcphtrecy ihrt
the nTidng of Dr. imwnon tih b niad wi n
avidity, on ic olier sde of the Atlantirr, and wi
have the efet-t of giving a bentirkhy, manly ton te the
Cathci E iteratnre cf lirgland.

On Wednesiy evening, Dr. Browrson ueliverel
his iecture caii ' Charity and ihiaintrtirhropy" to aune of
the targest andiences thrat ire have ever sen col-
lected En Montea. We shral lay in our next issue
an analysis of tIls splendid tiscourse before our
readers.

<On the 19t iinst., the Ladies of tre St. Patrick's
Charitable Seciety, wil hold thei annuil Bazaar in,
ai of he fus cf thire iillerent charitios, connected
vith the St. Patrick's Congregation.

Mrs. Peuby still remains in totwn witer magn-
fitcent coiletien Of iax stutluary, and tre rices of
admission have ber n considerably redocei. Wc re-
gret te iear thiat the taiented proprietor ias net re-
cived tiat amount o patronage, which her skill as
an artist, and the interesting suIjects upon which that
sill has been exercisei, se vinl dere. Mmrs.
Pelby's exhibition is cf a far highoer order than tire
hand-bills or admetisements wouh ead cire n tex-
pect ; the proprîitiess is mrore than a mîrcîtolier of
was ; she is an artist in the best and higiest sense of
the word. Tlire grop of figures calleI " The Dea
Christ" wili fillyihear uns out in atu estinate of1 Mr-s.
Pelby's nerits, and w strong!y adise such of cr
readers, as hve tne and mean.aI tieir disposa, notr
o ineglect tire îopprtupily ihichr is nom afforded
them.

Mr. and Mrs. M'Q(2illan have jst openled a
school in Ne. 25, St. Mary Strect, nrder the paitron-
age of tAe Irlih Clergymen of St. Patrick's Chnrch.
ßot hi-. and Lirs. M'Qilla have been traire iEu
the Modi St-i cf the National Board, Dbinii, air I
have, for sone yeairs past, tagiht National Schools in
the Norti of Ireiand. Th ein quatientions ar of a i
very high entier ; thir testimonias, hoth fmin[spec-
tors and Clergymen, nost satisfactory, and thereis
every reason to belierc that thcir taing wi l be of
geat beneu te tire r-img generation i the porion
of the City and Suburbs adjoining tieir school

1REMI1TTANCES RECEIVED.
Qeebec, M. Enrigit, £10; Boucherville, Rev. Mr.

Pein, 12s 6d; Mille Roebe, O. Glancy, 6s .3d ; Corn-
wall, 1). Daly, ,Os 3d; Cobonr, Rv. M. Tirùin, .£1
5s ; Nieclet, R1ev. C. 0. Caron, £1 5s; St. Pie, Rev.
Mn.Crevier, 13s i ;St. Cesaire, Rev. MN. IProvenai,
tZs 6 ; Pion, Rev. T. Lalor, £t is 1OdI; Dids-
nwei, M. Healy, 12s 6(i ; Sherbrooke, J. MDnnriell,
.2s 6 ;O Terrebonnre, Rev. Mïr. Theberge, 12s 6d ;
Lnnrg Point, Rev. ir. Legare, O3s Sd; Drumndrîl-
nVtte, P. Tnavers, Gs 3i ; P etebre, '. M'Cabe, Ç5
10s; Pembroke, D. O'Meaira, 12s tii ; Chatham, P.
Goden,6s3d; LaPresentation, Rev. Mr. Beauregarii,

s 6r ; St. Henry, MNascochle, Rev. Mn. La France,
12s Gi ; Westmeathn, Rev. Mn. Lynch, 12s6d; Tyen-
dinago, J. Gargan, 6O3ld ; Bakimore, U. S., A. LiTa-
visir, £1 ; Toronto, Rt. Rev. Dr. Charionnell, 12s 6d,
P. Doyle, 12s 6- ; Si. Andrews, liev. Mr. Tilbaudin,
6 3d; Su. lyaicmirthe, Rev. J. Prince, 12s u6d; Wil-

amstawn, W. Hay, 10s; St. Giles, Rev. LiMr. Char-
tier, 12s c6d; Ilenrryvilte, j. MLaren, 6s 3d ; WVI-
iiamstm1n, M. Heenan, £1; Peti Rocher, N. A., Ren.
J. E. Dunpiry, O176d ; lrockville, P. Murra, 12s-

Si.r'r. 27.
Tire iteo for a rolion of Mr. Rbi nson, fr a mcon-

mline c i :irrt i'cloe for irle crie:riîf a resolrîrioti
reirive to thie Nav igation of Ille River St. Lawrrc'j
coini up, Mr. Llinrrks statedi that thre Governmnent
were noit prepared to lay bieforo the Hlouse arny corres-
pondenee arr thisîri-rlject, neither le go i ro the diEs-
cussc o tire estoan at ail, andi tiit if thiri. Hion.
meiber persistl iii inis motion,li he Mr. Hirrcks wOtld
iiove tie prev ris iurestionr. le ex presse-d bis C11-

l r iL rot ci y wnould be obtaimred, alier rhrichi
Ilire inalttr cirpicdi.
Mr. Smitih, [e)riam] introdurced a bil! te ament cer-
tain acs for the reliici of religions socielies in Uppcr
C;irrdra.

r. Ciiistie [Gaspe,] introduced a bill relatigr to
the fishreries o the Labrador and North shore olîh
Gilf of tihe St. Lawrence, by ler r\tajesty's subject.

Mr. arin enli d of Ille ii sry vbhet1e it 3s
thirinrtenrtiorn ta bring it ctlire i itse, nt arrearty pu-
iidcnI a bill to settle fiinaily hie qiesio arof Seignorial
Ternure, oral if not, wheir. Mr. Chabot replie] that
tie minrristry vere about to.iintroduce a bili on this
sabjoet.

,Shir'. 29.
As soni as the lunse assemnbled, Mr. Uinelks rnoverd

ni rdjourmirnent, ont of respect to thei memury of the
Delz O f Wefirgtorr. The motion was uunainu.dy

Last night, alter tire report trft, Mr. i3own move
the second readzicinig of the Bill te fix thie day for tIre
meeting of Parliamer, but, linally withidrew iis no-
noie, oi arr :rssurirce ut Mr. Ilinels that Ie coveri-
ment ;'nid rlriveno iobjection ta cal iParlianenit at
fti>ad day, epr ri ai ddress of the lonse.
j 'rie sreîrrrtrraîiîg fir[li illta repeal surir clause.;
eto tire Communar rSoeirul Acr tc Upper Crraria as
autiorisetlieofstrbis enta rSectariari Scinools.ci-
dowedi vilh the publie miorrey, was eLierred tii Wod-

e.sday tire cthf OcLober next, and to bre rlien thIe firs
order of Ire dav.

A M fActos Conn sri:sr 1Th ,Glob of tire
14lh iist. ias thIr le-folowing-after giving tralhest of
r laineson Ile vote 1,irpoitie secenrîl reruiing fr lire iii.

to irîcarporato the Sisiers rf' Ciiarity cf Qebe, and.
placig the rames cf trahe ion. Mr. Cameron ai d the
Hon. Mu. ichardis ii capraals, it says :-" It vil le
seen that Mr. ialeolmrt Cameron 'and Mr. W. lj.
Richards are among those wio voted for the seconit
readmiig of thiis bil ta esitabish aroter ecoiesiasuieal
eorpomiaion, with large poivers for the acquisition of
property, arnd witi io restrielion or prvisipin for an
aimna statirent orf ils ailis !" We are astonished
at tire mendacitv of the corr.espondent of the Globe;
arnt if he is, as il i, reported, a member of Ih iduse.
he should be brougit la the bar. Cari it be believeci
that no suci bill 2-in faut, ne ecolesiastica bill-Ias
beeni before thIe ilouse this year, adi irai the vota al-
luded t 'vas sini ply u porn a bill ta incorporate a few
eap@c table ladies inkto a benrevolent suoiety, ta estab-
lisi an hospital, just os iras been donc in Toronto by
Mrs. Widder, Mrs. Elmsty, &c. Jt is shrarefl thiat
bad mon, for evil purpuses, andi tc stir up religious
animosity, should be periitted tieus tr lie away mes
characters and the publie peLce.-Quebec Gazette.

Captain Broeyn, of the steamer Pioneer, was fount.
dead yesterday rnoing, nrear the Canal Basin, sup-
posed ta have bren murrdered. A person vas arrested
on suspicion, but wa subsequentliy liberated. Ant
inquest wvas he]L on the body rith iecision we have
trot yet heard.-Herald of 7iursday.

An Indian was killed at Caugirrawnga by the cars
on Tueslay last. An inquest vas held on his body,
and a verdict of I Accidentai Dceali" renderr. 1ro
blame yas atacied to thIr parties connected vith irm
RailroaJ iin tihe natter.-Ibid.
' AsSAULT ON TrE PoLCE.-On Sundray evening

threa policemen named Dempsey, Keflest.yne, at'
Morgoire, called te quel a disturbarnce at a tavern
kept by J. Birmingham, ina Commissioner St.reet,
were, in attempting the arrest of a manio appeared
te aethe leader, attack-ed by rine mon ; and, in the
aliray, Morgoire was twice kielied down, and Kel-

nvi vas brutally beaten-not, itwrvever, without
macing two arrests. Tire prisoners ,tre brougit be-
fore flhe Recorder's court yesterday, and vere fineêi
40s. cach.---.Pot.

1



-ienryihÀ some inportntnquestioEPapalgovernment, and ihat, althiat
are limitet to Central Itliy, lus-sp'

FRANCE. action will.extend farther south."
Tua Eipma.-The councils-general have now on to lint that the object of Sir

termainated their session. Everywhere the utiost mttst be to endeavor ta induce ithe
obsequiousness bas beenbnanifested owards the lire- political tendencies of the Irish Ol

fects,.and anyîttng like opposition was not evincedin address andt adds:-."-To effectti
more thanthree-or four n al. Anongstthese latter mising e dignity of the British
wasthat of-the Vien-ne, iwhere an adtdress in favor of be a dmelicate piece ot service, t
thè,mnpire was rejected after a sharp discussion, andi
, ne.t. 0 aunpreai. Ilenrîs ivili-kuatyn tac[.,,

T e aollciato n . p l o p . er recapi m. a .ing A letter froni R om e of the 31s
eCouifB oette,athat lite Consulta of the State is

the caims a.fLouis Napaleon to the.gratitude of the 3ist October. Polti arrests h
co-untry, tihus concludes:-" We demand tbat th Perogia; they were connect
elect of cigit millions of sufIrages be our Emperor. efected aI Sienna, En Tuscant, -an

The Ccouncil of Castellane says:--" Considering îLot Detachments ofFrench soldiers L
lthe nation bas sufficiently proved its devotedness la the principal rouLes la prevent th
icf fmily of Napoleon Bonaparte, «ho, on tiro occa- bri«antds.

suons, and at an interral of 50 years, saved the coun- bA

tmy and so.iety from certain ruin; considering tÂt, GEIuANY.
if public misfortunes bronght about aclenporar>' .TDmsCATVo (C hcn N
forced separation, the nation, once unslackluîl, spot- D thse keo he (Cahalic pi
taneously returned to the Sovereig-n af its choice, t -e «base dhvotion ta Pte Cîreit s
cotuncil expresses a wishe that ithe empire be pro- tion m i e eyes ot lte 1'russian

claimet in favor of Prince Louis Napolcon, and de- every> day flictiog details on the v

clarei ltereditary in .lis famnil>." lie Coumncil of the Catholics heyond the Rhine a
Forcalquier unaninouisly desires the re-establisinu cut is'not in Lrussia nly that we perce
of the empire, that forin of government '- offering a tat lamentable sysnem floful per&
barrier against revohition, and a irise and progressive govermittient, enlmlitcte by Ilhe
advance towairds popular improvenients o every tics- seentei to have renonced for go
cription." The Council of Sisteron asks tlIat "the snaller' Protestant states obey thle:
President be invested with the title and power ofi n particular the Grano Iuke o

Emperor forinery held by lis uncle, of glorious and tingishes liuimseifiin this campaign.
immortatl tmeory'." are a imcancholy proof of titis.

Great preparations are in progress for the recep- A proprietor of noble estates in1
tion of the President in ail the totins tmentioned in Von Kcttenubuirg, re-entered the bo
lhe itinerary o his journey, whicih is to commence on aI tLe hegimng of tis year,
the 141h. Eing at a distance of 14 miles fr

THE PRINcEss VAsA.-The Lloyd of Vienna Luîdvigsinst. ie only tvo places,
states that the marriage of Louis Napoleon with Lthe Catholic Priests, and wihere Mass
Princess of Vasa lias been postponed, but wil tali perceivel the utecessity o iavint
place. The only difference wili be, says this journal, exuclusively attacid to h lis mily
that lie proclamation -of the empire will precede the naturaal itanithat a Priest should c
tnarriage. According to thie Lloyd the postpone- Mass in his house, adiminister the E
nment arises fraomthe advice givien by physicians to and is, and charge Iliîîselfi ith t
time father of the lady, to insist upon delay, as ier consciences of the tew converts.
growtlh is not lerminatei, and from the act of hier 'Flie grand ducal government d
mother having to undergo a surgical operation, and Searcely had tey learned taI M
requiring le presence ofi er daugiter. The Lloyl entertainei a Priest in his house th
assures its readers that it hbas been resolved to con- edail hita the exercise of every act
voke the French Senate, and to obtain the decision suminioned hEin to give that Eccl
of the people on the question of the empire, before quit lis estates writin eight days.
îhe end of the year. addled thile mittisterial rescript, is ne

TnRîs FnENcxî PRESDENT ÀND TH'E ENGLIS rate any longer the presence of a
OaURNAL's.-I. is said that the French Goverinment, outside of Scbwerin and Liudvigsutt

annoyed at the soinewhat sudden and unprovoked re- M. Von IKettenburg is peruitted
vival of at(acks by certain English papers, have duues of pityi n his dwellming.
resolved on takcing steps for Hue prevention of their shows that titis tyrannical act is qui
being circulatei En France. A bureau wiIl be open- to a resolution of 1803 still in vigr
cd at the Post Office for the express purpose i ex- tion tl the traditions followed up t
amining the English papers, the least incoovenience states will have to pronounce on th
of vhich vill be to retard their delivery. The cor- proprietors of noble lands hold t
respondent of a Lonlon paper lias received notice, above allthings, it is probable the
that En case of colntiued offence bu wal be expelled. against the gorernmnent.

It is said that the President, in consequence oitLe The intolerance of the govern
iumnors in circulation of a Muratist plot at Naples, burg has, holwever, been manifest
Ïmis forbidden Prince Lucien Murat to visit Italy, evidenti manner. Thanks to the C
after leaving Algeria, hliere he is at present, having deric Francis, whose memnory is in
one there to sece Lis son, who is unwell. The Prince Catholics are allowed to exercise t

did intend t proteed to Florence, but at present liclyin two cilles, Schivrin and Luti
wiii rcturn front Algeria to France. over, Divne Service may be cela

Another trace -of the republic is about to disap- durinîg Wihitsuntide, and at Butzow

pear. The female head that typified that short-lived was ustal up to lHis time tiat t

governnent, having been driven fromin the coins, still Priosts attached to the only tio c
held out in the postage stamps; but now it is to bea lce rg, a the request of faiilie
oustei from its last place of refuge to make iray bar. cold muaI, citi' frontsutinuss or a
the efligy o its conqueor. iThe plates are all ready, 1transport thieinselves to ScLverîn
and postage stanps, ivith the head of iLouis Napoleon, quit the city E order to visitthe i
are printing off with all expedition. cnfession, adininister ta tthen the

Among mthe returnetd exiles, by far tLe least de- assist Ilem uinmteir last moments.
pressed by recent occurrences is M. Thiers. lunt preceets, M. Lethmate, of the C
December, and soie time before, le suffered fron Schverin, lately %ent to Donitz t
an. inplensant affection of the larynx, which tade tUre in lie touse o a convert.
speaking painful to hii. But the voyages le Las returnetd tien atnorder from the IX
made since have completely re-estabiisied bis liealthi, Worsitip imterdicted the three Eccle
so iliat.the little minister of Louis Philippe iras never lenburg frorn elebrating the lo
tuore brisk and -ively. The President, Le says, is iwrhere Ilan in hlie above-moentionie
uexceletl pysiian. overnment thus seck ta eembarrass

ITanrising Churhel, anid hope to drive th
the country if Ithey will not consent

The Opinion of the 3rd ult., quotes the following practice of thieir rliion.
froi Milan :- THE LosT CRoWN OF I-IUNGAR

"We have had at Milan a raler strange scene. ai Aus
Near the Churcli of St. Mary an Englishman speakc- peria who w i seth a n
ing brokcon Italian, andi holdigiiin liEshani lthe Italian disappeared diring the revolution.
tri-colored flag, cried out fromin a wiido that that million f florins to those magna
2ag wotild cone ay.be hoisted ithrougbout Italy, and a. .i

g ' t al , a peted of ibing in correspondance
that, En the meantime, le wtouldt hoist Et im tnsct civne
Lombard. A crowd son coIleced E front a athe iiassis ieecOer I
hanse. *lThe Comnmissar>' ai l'alite, Siceardi, vaily l-ECILR
cntreatedi îLe Englishinan ta ha silentl, Lut [ha latter, Letters bromi Baerln ai Sept. 5t1
as a truc son ai Albian, turned lte deaf car la Im. bas uat yet been any' case ai cIho
The gendarmnes, fieding Et impassible ta contain the garrisont ai sucht a nature as ta eau
maob, callotd on the canmmissary' la arrest [ha rinter. militlary' authanities hart, as a mena
'I wiil ake good came not,' replied lthe latter'; ' Le Es establishmed thtree fieldi hospîitals on
an Englishman, andi I amn ordered te treat hii ithL te tvoops are being esaeisedi, as us
all due consideration.' This scene lastedi upwrartis aI Lu Wamsaw, an thue 29th uil., tht
threce heurs; «lien tUa Englishman, having bellowecd nint newr cases, ai wichie ithirty-six
to exitaustion, thoughtl proper la wviithdran. lime ai lthe most distingumishted names ir
flag wasimmaediately nenmoved, and lte wvindowr ciased. Lad fallen victimos ta the diseuse-
The crowvd then quietly' dispersed,and it soon becamne aowski an-i Feui Bealkowvski, bath
-known that the Englishman bail beau conducltd la a iUniversity' ai ai Warsaîv. Since
madhtouse." epidautic Et iras suppaised thiatimorc

Sir I-eur>' Bt.iwer lait raoreuta au September lst sous htad died En lthe htospitals.' T
far -Leghorn, «liera hme will embark for Civita Vee- ta Il-e buri graunds aven>' kind ai
chia, anti praceedi thence la Rame. " Titis journey," fmE requston-carts, waggons, ati
.says. the Elorence correspantient ai the Daily ew-s, jpest lias ragedi «itht pecubiar severity

un.tidertak.en aI a periQd whien the Eternal Cilty Es j Ilthir bîuriai-place, suys one acta
mast deserted, andîthe air of the surrounding Cani- [ful ta see the numiber ai new-maud
pegna muost unwlôesome, shows very' plainly' thai Sir night between lUe '21st andi 22n
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corpses.wcre buried; in thiose-two days together B356.
died.-.As.onthe Sabbath no Jewish burial can;take
piaùe,alb.were deferred till the nighc ; but on the:
Sundaynaroning.sistybodies still renained unburied,
and more were constantly being brought ta the ground.
The ielp of the military ras therefore callel n, and
the intennents were compelled to be made without
ceremony. The Jewish population exclaimed against
this profanation of their religion. They said that,
since the earliest ages, each corpse had been ,nsbed
and buried in a separate grave, and they would not
allow lite ceremony to be onitted, or that ail the
corpses 'hould be throvn into a comàn .trench.
However, by voluntary àid, aforded by people of aill
conditions, without distinction of rank or wealth, the
required forms were observed, and the Jews state

at ail iof their Faithli have had a separate grave. nr
fifteen days 1,662 Jefws were swept away by the
disease. On thie 31st August there were in WÀrsaw
oeighty-two new cases, ifty-seven deaibs, and ninety-
four recoreries ; lhere reinained tunder treatmnent 4.29.

The'accounts of tlie cholera from Posen stil con-
tinue alarmring-from the 1st, ninety-seven persans

ere attacked, of whom fifty died; in Jarocin, in a
population of 2,130, the number of deatlis to the 30th
tilt., were 210. During ithe past month it Lad been
impossible ta collect the taxes ; the funds o the mu-
nicipality are exhansted, and there were no menas of
furnisbing attendante for tle !icik or to bury the
ded. Tie disease had appeared n Schlrimm and
N lansiau (in Silesin).

AUSTRALIA.
By the arrivail ofcthe ship Vanguard in the river

fron Melbourne, we have been put in possession of
the details of the trial o the parties implicated in thle
extraordinary piratical boarding of the ship Nelson,
bound taLondon. ani Le robbery ofi nearly £30,000
of gold dust, consigned ta the Australian Batik Aus-
tin friars.

Tie leaders of the "l piratical party" ivere notori-
ous London thieves, crncksmen, ani swell mobstmen,
who liati been transported tlo the coliony, and lavinc
procîîred by soine means ticket of leave, ivere en-
abled ta go at large anti commit this daring robbery.
'Fite principals only were irraigtned on the charge.
Their names were Joln James, aliasJohnson, James
Morgan, and James Ducas. The jury found the
prisoners guilty, ant on the foliowring day they were
sentenced ta be transported for the term of thieir na-
tural lives. Thiere were ive other prisoners ta be tried
for being conr.er'nedt in lthe act o' plunder. The
anount nio gold found on the whole prisoners did not
exceed £7.000 ; consrequently, iire is upivards of
£20,000 yet to be recovered of tihe stelen treasure.

GREAT BRRITAIN.
THE ENGLIsHî CoNvocTrrao.-A politician ses no

use in Convocation; lhe cai settle lihe religion of his
conttry mucti better in Parliament :,but il mien grow
clanmorous, and a greal otttcry arise throngh the land,
even ha urnst, as a lover of peace, look out for somue
means o aiayin lta new agitation. 1-le cannot
ruako ishops aiofa! , or g"i-v1g ond livinýg ta lite am-
bitious Comtes. Corvocation. turcfore, urler cer-
tain reslrictions, 11ayV, after ail, prove no very (Lat-
gerous asembly, aind the country Rectors may be
mesmetisen in Dcwnuintg strect. Of course, there is a
serions sido cen of itis quest ion about Convocation,
and should ba considered. The EstabtliEshed Chuirch
s tnt non' thL national melien, an is oui>o o ua sert

auîutîg mt>' ts onrn iUdrin disaxvu ils anîhonity,
and ridicule ils pretensions. lt is it bas retained
lthe revenues, i lhas also pteserved ils political im-
prtance. Il becomes, therefore, a question entitled
ta discussiont weher the Citurc, which las rrown
riclh becauso it accepted its prmociples from Parlia-
ment, shall bo alloiwei t have a Parliament of ils
own. and, at ili sami lime, preserve itself in posses-
sion of ils propeirty. ifithe people who chnrlt or a
Cortvncation wnold pot uheniselves inI the position of
the Wesleyais, there cohl b no objection ta their
having a Otferetce. Noo ait aIl. But it is too
much to ask lite Qaen trio open 'trir Parliarienut,
whten she tdocs not iitefere ihix hliat of th e Wes-
leyans. The QiQeenî, too, opens lie \ssemb[y of the
Seotci, but aot the ettndiruoni of their perfect submis-
sioni to[ier will, exptessed lirough Parliatment. Those
win dislike litat will very ptopeily seeded, and
orzmed a Frce Churcli. The revenis remain with
the obedient. But, iii truith, if the English Convo-
cation ever dces m et for the despatelichfbusinîess,
thero is no probability of its doimmg muchul harn. Ils
decrees wili Le of no use tuiless the Queen sanctions
tlhern, and, if she siihald be su ili advised as to sana-
lti even the cut of surplice, Parlianent wil ptunish
lthe tailor whto shaili maka it, and the Parsoi who
shahv ar it. Convocation may sit for the purpose of
relievinmg country Parsons of ipolitical diatribes, whilhi
tley canot convenientiy pmeacit, exepti ai the as-
sizes or dring an election ; but for practicai work, or
for nyting resembhig EcclesiasticL legislatioti,
we inay be qite sure tthat Convocation is not the
place for it. Vhatever fortune is in store for Angli-
canisma, gooti or ibd, ithat vill corne fron Parliament,
ihough Mr. HIlorsman may ho consigned to undesired
repot e. There is no political party from Mr. Glai-
stoîeI to Mr. Cobden whichi will tolorate Anglican-
Parsons in te office ni legisation, andti ibaas noa
matn possessed ai an> comrnon setîso wholia a.. e
cept. a dlecision ai Convocation as bindinîg on bis con..
scictnce, unless lis interests atîd bis prejntdice hiappen
"a couclo«ia t eiart obstae Enmi (.LŸ ;ra

but stîrely this Es an unreal fear. Cotnvocation willi
Le as hîarmnless as lima Common Council af the city' ofi
Londion.-Ta/eblet. .

Mn. MacÀouv.-Letteurs are, we believe, ini town,
from Mr'. Macatîlay', mentining bis renovery' fronm bis
reentf attack ai bronchitEs, andi speaking hopefuily ofi
being~ aile.toa meet the eleciars at no distant day.-
SraI/ish Press.-It is aonfidentily affirmed that Mr.
Macaulay lias abandoned bis intention la lake his
suai for Edinbnrgb, anti that tho Whigs have resolved
ta siart Mr. H-orsman ini bis rom, as soon as a va-
cancy is declared.-Edinbnurgh Pasi.

EMoRAToN FRaot LuvERPol.-Br the gavernment
e.migradaon returns Et appets that si:xty-one ships, hav-
ing on boardi 21,907cemigrants, bound for.America and

AustraiaSailedfromu this port duringtahe month of Au-
gust. The number;sentout in the previous month was
~1,385, se tiat im the last month there has been an n.

c rease ai B22 emigranîa. .TÂta numben in tha carrea-
pondig montit aiflast year vas 16,714; and heorear
previously (1850>, 14,296. Those destined for Amer-
jeu were chieffy'lrish and Germans, the former pre-
ponderating; while Scotch formed the majority of per-
sans making their way to the Australian sheep-pa.-
tres or gold-dign-iags, ta whicheverpursuit their ieli-
niatios mxay len lien they land upon ie-ra firmo.--
Theseanumbers havd no refrened b the vessès which
are baing-,canitna-ýl]>'des 1 ,aîaiedby i îuepcndanî fi
in Liverpool.

IaRsHréIaT n.-O t 10th inst., an nqes
-was held by Mr. Wm. Baker, ai Ite Green Gate, City
road, London, on view of the boLdy of Patrick O'Hiearn,
-tai years old,-who died on his return with bis mother
ta the parish of St. Luke, Old-street, from Irelani,
where they had been sent under an order of removal.
Soie of the guardians and otiller parochial officers
were present, Patrick O'-leam, No. 9, Elizabeth-court,
Wliitecnoss-sîreît, saiti that lte iother aiflte duceased
came ta himniabont txva ciock ltaIt namning %«Rh tde-
ceased in her arms, and staté alima h hiad been dead
soie hours.. She had -another cild with her five
years old. Site and her liusband were sent ta
freland by 'lhe parish about a yer- ago. iHis brother
had sinceidied. Mary Ueaary, about twenty years of
aga, said that she accompaniiei ltmoLero of the de-
ceased on lier journey from f eland. They lat Corklast Friday week in a sailiug vesseh, and arrivedt at
Newport, lu Wales, on the followin Wýeinesday.-
The deceasec was En goato healltrIwten ho started, as
was also the ther child. They walked the wholo
distance from Newport to London. Witness carried
deceaset oi lier back nearly alilite way, and his
inothér carriet the other chiti. On Tuesday deceased
t-as Very sick, and haid great looséncss of his bowels.
The last day, WedtesdJy, they started ah five a olock
b tLe morring anti «alic near]-fort>' miles. When
mhime' muiveiai lCansingîyot, lite>' «cnt lutta a cheitmst's
siop lo get some medicitne for deceased%%, «han ther
tere told Ilte child was Ina far gnae aid thai nothing
could b(le doue for ils relief; ai Hyde Park Corier they
foui dtieceased deai. By lte jury-Whlien we landid
at Newport we ldl n money-. I sold my shoes and
got cightpence for them. Some iathes and gen:emen
gatve iî.hem halpanca. Ont otte iigh li t slue iap n a
Union vorkahoos. Every oller niglît ie>' slept i a
baru or stable. A younuggirl whocîmia ivit lithem w-as
left ai Maidenhead, as sie was exhausted , laving
becun seized in the sane way.ithat deceased was.-
Eloanor O'e-Iart, deceased's mother, stated that hier
hosband died soon alier lier arrivai in Ireland, upon
ber nenvai b>'Iltepanisil afîeei-s oai&. 1Luke. Sbe
nustrbaie staveid, w-it lier Iuo cirldm, ai Cork,

where she was not k înown. She left becaise sha
thought she couldi inaitaini her chiiren in London.
«lien site spoke t hIe ciergyman who pai lier pas--
sage to Newport. Sie carne to England at the age of
thirteei years. Sle married when sie iassrevemn.
andi site li dived twventy-seven years in Ithe parish of
S. Luke's, part nre i ili lime sie had pait rates, and
bier lamnil>' ae bui;eci ere. Fouinteen unotilbs agao ber
ltusband was taken ill, when tLey ail went inio the
workhousa. They wer cson after removei to Ireland.
The coroner observed lthat nîo an could blane the
clorgyrnan for assistitng ithe miotluer ofI lte deceased,
nor coui they blame lei for returning after having
been twuemty-seven years En the paisih. Mr. John
Caoumtenay, songeanitntathe «arkiuse, sait.i litithe
cil dii ifrorn e xiaustinu, easequnh onthe vomit-
in and purging, together with hlie absence of proper
fond. 1lad lie deceasedti recived proper attention il
inighît Lave been then alive. Deceased was nuch
emactaed. Verdict-"That the dceased died from
cchauslioa, brought on by neglecited diarrha."-
Ceialic Standard.

Gomxi A-HtEA rrITF A VENrc,îEu.-Mr. D. S.
Brown proposes to reach Ai mrica in forty-eigit houre.
and miake the voyage ho aiidia aind back iii a forinuighi.
Mr.. 13ruon intends to put his theory into practico by
vessels of quite difflrent construction o those at
present i use, givimg tnem a greater depth o beam.
Hle proposesIotake the under surtace ofI lte vessal.
w ' ich s dat, of two intelitied plaues; the eTect if
this viii be, whvien le slip is i n uation, to raise lier
whole bull inlito e souface o(f hliet ater, thtereby re-
rmoving untitelly the resisiance ai the bows, wiich is
simedJ la bu Ite great obstnela aof er progress, being
an illustration of the principle weil i kownt ta evaerv
scbl ha «lalias tirown a stone slantingl on the
surface o the ivaler., mang Lit is vulgarly callei
a " duck and drakce." By redueing Ithe angles ofi Ite
inclined plane, speed cntil Lbe added lo lte vesse1,
iich coulti be increased from thi-ty to sixy miles

per heur, and a ship so cttstructed wotild be as litle
afected by the ordinary waves ofi Ite Alantic as a
Gravesenud steambuat is by a Thames ripple. If wa-
ter obtains ils wonted superiority as a modiof loco-
motion, the velocity Of a steaumstip might as much
exceed that of a railway carriage, as the railway car-
ringe now doos tUe steammslip. Unseen rocks could
not etidanger a ship whîose path vas on the surface
sea-stukness could not take place Lere there wasno
oseillation; antd the size of the vessai would platio
lier beyond the marcy of the win- anti waves.-
Mmnntg Jowrnal.

We have bete inlormed that a young man, whoe left
Paisly about three years ago to pust his fortune in
Australia, has within these few days returnied hone.
On entering lits mother's lu-wellitg lie found er en-
gaged winiding weltft weavers pins. After tummunal
greeltings on the happy neeting, the son told his
-mother t crast by ber pin w«licel. "Na, na, .Janie,"
saidi sIte, "lPil noa cash b>' my pirn wheel till I ken a'
something boîtai-." " Weel, saidi Jeaumie, "look ai
tits ;" at ltha samne lime praodueig a battque chaque
for £10O,000, the produce of its imdistr>' at lthe Ans-

trai 'itii eluaieas nor n« oft'a as «e Lave

racry ;sil bit ivs lnome tastnishnin vhriyih nis ce
herevrta>'f h gl-bearinîg fertility' ai thiose
arfrosregions.-North Eriîish Ma1eil.

Letters received from Rame state that an English
Catholia whio Las been sait to asstrie the Pape af the
friendty disposition ofithbe Bi-itisht govermenat, Lad niai
succeedeti En bis mission, lThe Pope granted hEm an
audietnce but tdeclaredi that lie didi not wish ta receive
an>' facvors fram the English gaverament. It Es also
statedi that lthe cuva>' «uts equal>y unsuacssful wi'th
the Cardinals, as the sacredt collage wvare persuaded
that the Engish Cabinet contempiated soie ver>' se-
-vere -measures against thce CaIioies of England.-
Boston Pilot.
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GAVAZZL AND THE INTELLIGENT PUBLIC. it does Father Gavazzi vill find it a somewhait rigid f
(From ue Tablei.) confessor, and -absolution wiii be- most certainly de- i

Where is ossthi JI: is ver>' nuch ta be fared ferred, for John Bull does notlike quacks after lie bas

tha the Hungarian patriot ias corumitted himself, fou.dther cuti
and that the Saxont people Ihink him no lonerT re-
spectable. Where is Achilli? Viciorious in the AN EVANGELICAL TEA PARTY.

Queeu's Bench, and pronounced iramaculitte by Lord (Fianm Dickn's Bleak Hoeuse.) .
Campbell and a London jury. Yet for ail tiis lthe Guster is busy in the little drawing-rcm, on tis
saiitly man iL ntt appreciated, and the respectable rosent afterno m 11ic long vacation, whea Mr. and
Irotestant rio longui invites jin to dinner. Where 15 Mrâ. Snagsby have it in contenplation te receivo

the last coanverted Jew ? Returnèd to lus mysteries ma company. h''lie expected guosts are rather select than
Iloundsditeh, whiljte his Protestant friends are looking n uîerou, being Mu. and Mrs. Chadband, and no
out for another Bebrew vagabond. Where is Gavazzi? mere. Fiom Mr. Chad band's being mchli giveit to i
Leceturing in the provinces ia an unknown tongue ta describe himself, both verbal]y and m riting, as a
an ignorarnt audience, and Ihe more velhemently ap- vessal, lie is occasionally mistaken by strangers for a
plauded the less he is understood. That is fus posi- gentle.man conînected wihinliavigation ; but, he is, as
tion at present. Ilow long it will continue is another ho expresses it, "in the tinistry." Mr. Chadbandt
malter, but it is of te last importance to hit. is attached to no paiticulardenorination ; and is cou- r

There are no flois like English fouls. They have iderd by h persecutors tu have nothingcsovery
sidred luste itr .,se er>

nu faith, but they have crieduiiy; no religion but su- renarkableI o say oi the greatest of subjects as toe
persion. Aind tey arc now liste'ning te Italian de- cencer his volunteering, an tis owni accourct, at ail
clatations which ma>y be, for ail they can teli, pitre incumbent on his conseieWc ; but, te ias lis follow-
abuse of themselves. They tha think tihey are lis- rs, and lirs. Sagsby is of the number. irs. Snags-v
:ening te abuse of ic Pope; ne îdoubt they arei ut, by' las butt recentl taken a passage upwiar by the 
bat they aie also abued thmsclves far mure îsîit- ussei, Chdband ; and lier aitention w.as attracted to
iigly thaitus the P"pe. The e-Harak e ham liken tat Bark A, 1, when site iras smethinr flshd by
their measurc, and deals with hlem acctig to their Etihe tut eather.
folly. The busy copmealeople otf Leed are le MyiI litle xwoman," scys Mrs. S arsby tuthe i
victits now, and the cau .tbe orkshnrtan a leute s:iruws a Staile lnn, 'lis te tale her rcgio
by tUe Ialian. ralther shai p. yeO sec Z"

This admrrable orater omitothing whih cai sub- So, Guiser, minnuit imprssedi by regarting hterscf 1
serve ithe lic hlhas in viewx'. Fatr Gav'azi was fr the litne as the hiauiinaid of Chadbiid, whm i sie
nttired in Ilte long black cik of lthe O r of St. Iknows te be ended i'withli te giftif linlig forti for

iartabas,.il a casseckc rieuitg ti the aklis, ant lour ou's t a stretch, prepaes I lite drhoticJaw I g-
fastened round the waist vith a black bc%. UpotN rom for ten. A I ilthe ftruure is shakeit and d asted,
te rihlit breast cf île uinnr a'im he woire te iii- tEi portraits of Mr. and Mis. Sna'y are touched up t
colored cross, and on the lebao caasu cdbisclk 's i1 with a Vut clot, le besi îea-sen-icc is set forth, arnd
a sinnlar cross, whist upon lie cuene if us ireast Ihre is excelleint provision made d aint new brend, t
humng a bronze mad, suspeml'd by a :tricr nibt.'' toriusty twists, coût fresh batter, thin sices cf ham,
TUus Lattied the grave anti iî'ren d Prest discoursed tongue and Germati aae, ant dIelicate litle rlos

to 1e people, tesructimng iL i ic tmostot oif lis of' ctvies eln.i prly ; uniot 10ieilionii ew
abhlies iii the pmep L' s oi te Devi!. . hi eggub, t bu brut up warî in a apkin, and ht ui

Netwithstaditg the trtble ie laies le dress hui- buttrd teast. Fer chaba:d is rather a consuming f
self and impress bt setses of his h rers, he dues vessel-tile persecutles say a go:ging vesse c ; ndt cat
not conceal te contempt lc feis for thir utîdersiA-u- wielî suchl we'aC [mus of Ite teshi rus a knilife ad fork,

ig. Ic the firsi place Ie speaks in luilia, which is, renarkably will.
of course, as familiar ti heYli reshiremanas A aile Ar. Sna lby ài lis best ceai, lokin at all h .
or Petrsi ; and i the second piuie, hetells them preparatois ihen tiey are coripleted, and coughiig

· transparent falseho'Js. Suci are the fl lowig his Ctugi f dieference [eid is hatu, says to us j
" We have four Baifs of Ppes, nediet, Xil., Pics S Ilagsby, " At whfat tite did you expectir. and
VII., Lec. XiL, andi Gregory XVI., wiho thterebiiy Lits. Chîadbaîd, myi bor ?"'
commanidi all Confessors to oblige all ptitenets to dis- " At six,"said rs. Siiugsby. Il
cover or reveal to leim allte liberals who xst to Mr. Stagsbv obsnves hi a mild ad casuai van,
their knowledge." Another is is:-'The Irish thati "it'sgno that.' y
Brigade will always voeu ii obediemce lo teir Father,,M f erhatps vu'dik eiitholtut themis
Confussors" rMrs. Sagby's r'eproachful rt.

This profccnd contempt for hlie unerstandng of AIr. Sagby does Jotk as if he twald likc il very
his hearers never forsakes him i ithe wiest iights much, but he ays, wilh Lis cough i mildiess, .No, t

of a most discursive fancy. 'lue gratler lite absuir-tmy duri, nue. I tereZ cnamed the ime.
dity, the greater N his pîtasure lu givm'gt ult terae, " Whiat's ilime," says Mrs. Siagsby,e 4 t eernity ?
and, ne doubt, the greater ite iunpressin whicb ie ' Very te, my dear," says Air. Snagsby.-Onyc
makres an the passnts of hu rapt audiece. " Prove wheu a irsoc ays in violuais fr lmn, a peon dos i h
lt me," he says, <' friom the Gospel, if you can, that wiilf a vi..-perLaps-mure l time. nul wfen a
Popes imay have palaces, gardts, promenades, sta- lMe is itaneti fer iavinz tua, its botter t cole up to

hies, horses, Swisa e uards, i ragocot ga:dilcas, nuoble o
guard, genitlemeî, P:claes, Bishops, Cariall, Mi- a T conte up ta il ! Mirs. Sutgsby rcpeats ith
nisters, maginificeit couits, Pagan otirts, pioud and scvertv. " Up to it! As if Mr. Chiadband iras a
corruteid courts, filied by apostate Priests tironi thi hieirf!"
temples, and I ill adore your Pope as Vicar et a" Nut at al i ndear," says Mr. Snagsby.
Christ. If you cainiotl prove tis, I shall despise the lere, Gnsuter, who lias betn Joukiing outof the bed-
Papacy as an emanlation of Satan.. iove it ho me,: roui xindow, cones rustin anid seraihig Jown
here le as inermpted by c tremeotuis cheers," tltle stairise like a polthîr ghost, and, falliiu,
'which are a mîost manifest proo' of te intelligene finslied into the drawing-room, :inues itat Mr.
and reasont of the Leeds cong regation of idiols. and' Mis. Chadband have appeared in the court. The

We sfhould like te aski Garazzi whretler e can bell ai the iner door tli fibe axssge imicdiatoly
' prove from the Gospel" that henoed lawftuly whenriiereafter titklinr, she is acImoniishied by Mr.i

le aposcatised froii his Orde', and ltat he m iear Sugsby, on pain of itstant reonsignent ta her patron t
lthe dres of his Orcder for ile purpose of lecttring it s;iutnot to cmitthe ceteain'y of ianntounteemetc i 
Leeds. [le tmay find it d1ifficult te o' p'roe fron the Acucdisompos in ler crvs (wlich were previ-
Gospel' that he ina wear te bronze mredal, nuthilteouslyf i li Lest ciner) byi tis thrtit, she i ifearfuclly
tricolorecd ribbon, bl untiilie doues se, we mustmy, mutilaces that ie t of stat as lo a inunce 'Mr. -d
as ho des, that we shial hold him ho be n eana- Mirs. Cesemitig, ieast hichl, t mantersy, whla-

lion of Satan? mane " and reliues consctiece-stricken from the
Tue poor people of Leds may aise be adiressed ii ,r.seuce.
lhe same way n annoher subject. A tian inaiv cal i Mr.Ciacbalsa large'lo'ra, iit a lai

upon them ta prove from lite Gospel the law'fulcoess of n r. ada i' aar e cf ith a fati
their Stock Exchange, of their serip, premi um, and snillt, and a genleral apeicarance fli hia a god a
discount. Are Ite prepae for such a lest iutheir de a

ow lairs? If te Gospel is to te appealed to in stem, severc-liktg, sdent woman. Mr. Chadbandc
ibis way, a Republicanmay fimd it 'proiiable. li e m "vesity and umus lyu, nt tutolke a Lear who

tuay call for a proof thtI te Quetcuingti to haveta beetn tan"ht towahk apnght. ie rer'y mnuch
gfamberlains, chancellors, ministers,jude-es, couitiers, embarrssed aboutthe airms, and if they were itcon-

and focîrnen. Is there any Gospel for Windsor Cas reien iito im, a eniwaute agruel ; is very
lie, Buckingharm lPalace, and Osborne louse? isîmcaih in a u prspiabti t the had ; and neover

Uhr n oplfrtasoraino haefr1ospeal s wahout first puIItog up i)s grcat fhand, as de- 1'lier a- Gospel for .ransperltioia cfhliierfertlie liveri'ms a token to lis heazers that hl is going tCourt cf Cacer'y, ant for triai by jury a How muc edifv dm.of the giarlous Coslituion l Churcb autnd State iwil ,-Mfnends," says Mr. Chatiband. ' Peace bestand if wre est il as Gavazzi deals iih the Pope?- mn uids huose t On the master theof, on tie yongThe Bank of Etglandf is not safe, and te 1h rue per ,it-.i-es, a n ce3 tngmnî LIvfie tuds,\I
cents. u ist vaish like i r'ailway dividend. Yet, l inxi'es, fa pnace y mel . My 7 eads why

is is the monsense which tLeeds applauds, and wiehi l wi.shitfrpee ? Wh\. Is1a pcl e a ui tunr?
Garazzi utters with aIl titis soletmnity cf a Bachan. 'at. it tifes.it s a sovuey, and geinle,i ad

Thue man as th ardihod t say tiat Ribb snplesant, adsere, and joyful?
is direcily encouraged by the Irish Bisaps and iesru a u ,friend, I 'is for puace, upo
and even isintmates that the Ribbccmen are the out en itio tîpotu ycnrs."
constant frequenters of lte Sacracnais înext1 the l nsequence of Mrs. Snagsby Jooking Jeep>'

uditidhup ILSnagsb iiils iit CVeit [iBrigade. This body cf wickd meut ie, ht seems, a M S s i it e t rte whole
special favorite witi Priests and Bishops, and parti- to a e, wll fnit'we'rueced.lAr. Chadband,nliarly becacse of the murders it comîuits. Al•i, itee
Priests and Bishops, teo, throughout the wodd keepl since I am upon this theme-"
a record o the confessions they hear, and transmit Gusaa presents herself Mis. Stagsby, in a
them to Rome, aid this is the reaso iwhy confession tral bass voice, uti ihont riodig er eyes fron
is enilued, tat Riome inay knowv w te trovere lte Cladband, says, wiih dread distinctness, ''Go away Z»
peopIe. Thisl uiravely stated by a Catholic iests, ' No', rmy friends," says Chadband,Q since I am
Who perfectly well k tows the exact truth of the imai- upou tis thmeId a n m my lowy path impruvmg

ter. lie ias Iimself, le says, " a Confesser lr ff i ."
baen or sixteen year's," andi thterefare speak's fromn ex- .Gusta ls heartd uniaceouatably to motrmur < ene thions-
penenice. WlIlihe condescendîto le l os howî mcany ing sevent hîundred and cigty-twco." Thle spectral
oaf those confessions hie ev'er reported!c tis superio-rs, vouco r'epeais more soemnty>, " Go aiway> Z"

andîc if hue rerted nione, xwhichî iwe are sure lie never . Noir, my' friends," says MUr. Chiadband, " ire ill
diid, liew tcn lie have the face toutter, in openl day, rnqtuire mît a spirît cf love & " e
so calumnîions a lie .lgainst Priests xwho have a deeper' Still G uster reitarates "ona thousing seven hîundred
sense of thieir obiigationîs tban he appears te have at andî cigh ty-twxo."
present. Mr. Chadhband, ]pansig wvith dt besignationi of a

Protestants ara not scptelous as la iwhat the>' hear, mac accustome< 10 ob persecuted, and languidy'
provided lit be directed againsî h hrh;adti e'oldmg nup bis ohm mi*i fat suîîe, says, "jet us
Gavazz.i knowsa. He mnay say-" wxhat he likes, lice htear te mnaiden!h Speak maidean!"
'note absurd îhe better: anti whlen hisleontare is ever, "One thousitg sevyen huadredi arnd eiglty-twoi
is aLla te entjoy himseif ithl bis friends, andî laugli yoeu please~ sic'. Whichb ha isuhto know iwhat theo
over thce folîr cf theo heretics; Hie describes the wxay shilIln'g wrare fore," say~s Gîuster, breathilaes.,
in which'lheXwould hiave us believec îtalianusgo to con- '' For1?" roeras Mrs.'Chad baud. "For bis tareZ"
fession thus:t-" Suppose I have. a sin." Suppose i Guster replied that"" he insistsa citoe atd eigt-
have a sin ii> hutis is utterly' giatuitous ; thora is rno pence, or ocisummonsizzing:the patty."--M;s. Smatgs- ,
needl of any' supposition hiera. if thtere be a sinnter by' andt MUra. Chîadbaànd are procteeding te geov shrill I
on the face of te earth, Father Gav-azzi ls oune, for ini inudigination, whben Mu.' Chad band quiets the tumuat
he proclaims the fact, and hoasts mf it. Perhaps linj ty lif'cing up lhis hiandM.
due lime the Euglish-public 'vll firtA 'it out, and:wha - ' My> frieinds/"says ho, <'i remembher a dut>' unful-

illecd yesterday. It is right that I should b chastened
n some penalty. I engit not tu murimur. Rachael,
pay the eightpence .,

While Mrs. Snagsbv, drawing lier breath, looks
hard at Mr. Snagsby, as whe should say, "You hear
his Apostle!" and while Mr. Chadband glows withb
hulmilityand train oil, Mrs. Chadbaud paystfliem îonîey.
It is Mr. Chadband's liabit-it is tle head and front of!
his pretensions indeed-to koep this seort of debtor and
credîtor accotnnt in hie smallest itnims, and to po-s it
publicly on lite nost trivial occasions.

'' My fîiends," says Chtdbanid, '' eightpence is not
rceh; il: miglt justly have been one and four petite;

t might justly hive becn half-a-crown. O let us be
oyful, joyful! O lot us be joyful"

Wi'th whicl remark, whilhî appears from ils sound
o be an extract in verse, Mr. Chadband stalks o ithe
ablc, and, before taking achair, lifts up his admonitu-
y hand.

"l My friands," says ho, " iliat ls this whicli we iow
behold as being spread before us? Refreshincnt. Do

ve ieed refreshrnenît tlen, my friends? We do. And
vhîy do we need xefreshmein,, my friends? eceausea
we aie but moaal, because iwe aire but sinftil, becanse
ve are not o the air. ('an wie ily my frienîds ? Wc
euinot. Whiy :1 iwe, inot hv my frieids ?"

M r. Sna , presm 1ici tljh siuecess of bis lst
point, 'etui ~ obce in a cheIefutl atnd ralier

knowXin o % l wing%? m itas iînnediately frowii-

I av, my in , trsnes Mr. Chladbanid, ilier-
y rejecting nid blitr'attin I r. Starsby's s io.J,
e Why Cars' we notl. 1: is bceaiis we are ciadulai-

ed [o wk ? t 1is. CoUM ve walk, iny frienids, izit-
out steghW ol o.Wliat shld we l\%,.do
without stre:gh, 1 frinds '? Oi1r legs wouild refuse

o bear ns. Dili N tues 'ni double, ciiùrerneics wocld
ts over and w d me lo tuc groîund. Tiei

lrm iwhim-e, mty I imd ., ii a huimlait poinii of vieiw, (o
ve derivîe ie îtr ih titi is îiessary o our liibs ?
Is il," sys ChlblntJ, ilaneie Ier the table,'' froin

brcad in variius imns. triio in titer wliiel is ch unîed
fron tie iilk witth is .ie ti uto us by the cow,

frotm tlhe vgs which al laid b>' the fowl, fion ham,
from tonguefro.man s.Se. :nid inî such like? hIlis.

Thenii let i pIctak cf th goiod things viich are set
beforîe us

The pesecîlrs udeîicd that thre iwas ans' particular
ifi in ]Mr. Chadbandi pcitg verhose oliglis cf stairs.

tue upoui aitolther, afer lis ashicîn. But lis caotinil
be received asn a roif ni lteir determiiatco to perse-
c21: c', Silice it n lhe wiii verybody's expurience,
lial ite liChadbaud s -tyl ofratory is widely received
aid nmuchii a liniiedi.

Mr. Ciîdbad. ocever, iaving cncltLuded for le
prseit, Si.s dou it Mrs. Sit alsby's tabe, and lays

bouit himi ciiusl. 'lhe conversion of inutrimna it
of any suit io i(l et ihi quality already menxtioned,

appLars t b I prtcss so i:tsupacrable froin he conisti-
tution cf iths exempary vessel, hliai iii the becgiuning
o eat an idriniz, te Ia b le desc ribud as always be-

coming a kinîd of 'nit rae Oil Mills, or other large
factlory lor lte produlmnctin of lit article oit a wholesale
scale. O1 the present o evii cf Ithe lonE Vacation, in

Coelos Couret. Cursitoer Stîcel,.lie iloes Suh a powierful
stro fe of Lusineass, thai the wareuhose appears to be
quitu full whcn Ithe crs ease.

" 'i « vEssEt" PnIan CALLED uroN TO ]r.TUtNs
-ruîs'cs, '4 xiPRaOvEis Tui occAsio."

Mr. Cladbatl, at last seeinitg bis opportunity,
nakes bis'-actstnmed sigaii, anetiis with a smok-

imîîg lie:d, wh'icl le dahbs writii ls rocket handkerchief.
t\rs. Snasby wlispers. 'C llush .P

.' M1 friend, s ays Chîadbaud, " w'e have partaken
mnoderatin,- (whîicih wascertainly inoI the case se,

far s lie was concerned,) " of 'Ie comforts w'hichi
have beei provided for us.-ay thishouse live upon
the fa,îiess of tc lanîd ; may .otn anti lle be pien-
tiful terein ; ray' i grow, iuy i ithrive, milay1 pros-
per, may itl: adv'ance, imay' il proceed, may it press
forward ! ut m Srin:is, iav we partaken of any-
thing else ? e iave. Myi' friends, of wiat have ie
parînken ? 0f spirilîual prolit ? Yes.

>o Mr. Chadbad- o whom lice persecutors say
tat it is no woder ie soltid go un fer any ,length of

time utitteig suih abomiiable nonsense, but tai lite
wondet rallier is ltat ie shulid ever leave off, laviig

once the audacity to begin--retires into private life
nitil le invests a littie capital of suppr in Ithe oil

mirae.

YOUNG MEN S ST. PATRICK S ASSOCIATION.

i p

TUE MONTHLY MEETING of the above body wili be
ledt ait the MUSIC-HALL, on TIESDAY EYENING, 5th
insîittîî ut EIGHT o'cicck preciscly.

I'.r R P. REDMOND, Sec.
Montreal, Oîtober 1, 1852.

Si. PAT11CI'S SOCIETY.

TrE USUAL MONTHLY MEETING- of the ST. PA-
TRICK'S SOCIETY. wil be hek et S-r. PATICK'S
EALL, on MONDAY EVENING tet, the 4tlh instant ai
EIGIT o'cltck jreeiècly.

3Y ier- -

MontrenI, Oct. 1, 1852.
H. J. CLRKE, c.

7
INFORMATION WANTED,

0F MARY BRADY, a native of the Count Cavan, Ptrsur
f Luirgan, Townand of Faringh, lanud.' who landed ta
Qucebc n Jtuite, 18.19; cuie to Mont1r0Al iin Jul' aller; sineîc

ulhcun thcre is ne accunt of ier. Aitv irforrmatfon rteiectne
lier w louihlde inclkcfureceived hy leer sister Catherine, ie
addrecn GEORGE 'MULLEN, No 3 38ith Street, k'-
ticen First and i&'cond Avenue, New Yorf cy ; or to thi

OF MICHAEL BUTLER, a ciilklithree venrs old 'fir hair,
blue uyes, smaitil feitres, tand red conplexion. 'This etti

was stolei from is athier residene', Ahinmet Island, on ie
't of Ju'y, and is supiosed to have been convyetl wtoew

iil'acec onvetnientc to untreal. At, inforinition itt miny
iuntd te u eorrttltestthelIev. 'Mr. Lx'Necu, Aictek

lslci, uwitleWgu'aueumity reccireci by lus huailier, Miuasîti.
BoTin.

Mn. MALONE,
PROP E SS Olt, ST. ANN E'S C0 LLE Gf

]JE91S l iliete PatentIs 1nu1 it Grirdins, thtnîlic L4 pré.
parel te reeeiie nxr ot tîrc aecicir G thepreiemiastIVt

inste nint' that department i ii ! nitcric, wh eo-
sis cf idtvy Sutrveying, Lee Layii oii Curm,

etei "iiihiiC;G nilienis., the Rtudi tund ' ancets if aI cir-
oiles cruiunteied îî'uîml ''dîa.iur iteiti ecri:
mutf lie deuecl tu Iiltî '; erationa, nc latIcli' m:c ccîiicdt'r cofi tu
'eek to aide wor, such as Ling down un i

Pitu r: iiir.t in Sec:ins; ticd Woircin i
lie Cueui of Aretis, and the' vartus Sîlik wilh te

i' i e Os line tear stilitietit I' i Pipii
niL me'iit::le rit. t''us£35 t ir' It-s'pc-' ciiîeiiii nîituttal-

gIlnw t nimiinh.

EiNULMSI, COMLMERC u A ,LTMA'i'IEAA'TICA E,

DAX', bCdAltl, A NI) EVtENING AMc'DM,
45 ST. J OS E Pli 8 T R EE, MONTRE A L.

itis ACA DE hein iLeurvn ed b hi c mlie School
tnlc:icssiiii''s 'tî I?'sllte 1l'rtttipi Ic;impar luisurcucuinli

ii ert inst iA lui
be wc a n'It tluo'Li be t l tuf n t s ri.i'i I) o i' s ic
tmia. lie wm eilis IEe cines ii te Iti of
Ocriober ixt. Bok-eit1, by' Singlo r Dotible Entry,

'iP l i. .ttlI esh%' t'lccre.L d*lesiro i d
,uIl!tU 'li tifgem lCnhniît'Or-lcr, i il tutI lii' a gciîcu op-
pîtîrfci tlty. i Rei'c'nî'ts... uc. Musse s. Pi tiscii: cirevian
and ihe cirymfen of St rick's chî'î.

Wl. DURA Principal

NO W OPEN A T01)D FELLOWS' hALL,
ctsAT sTî. JAtE s'rTitîr,

A GIRtA N) DE:Xl1IBIT ION O
SCR]PTURAL STATUARY,

Comprising n large Coljection
0F FIGURES TIIE SIZE OF LJIFE.,

Exeued b Mrs. Psy, cf Bostot.

T RI AL O F C II.IS T
Before Potliuas Pilit, the Gavernor f Judlea t

Caiplhacs, the iiglu Priist. A s piidl if group cf
Priests, Seldiers, Scibe, &e., compisi

TIwentuy-five F"igiri.
C11R]ST BLESSJNG LITTLE CIIILDREN.

JESUS DE AD!
A beautiful and imposing Sceone, comprising 5Iigures

CHRIST PRAYING ON THE MOLNT0 1
0IL 0 ES.

LAIST SUTPrER-oUR? ,NA VIOURC UJPON TIES

Adittaince-12i Conts.
( Open every day from 10 a.m. (o 10 p.m.

NEW .BOOKS AND NE\VEDITIONS,
JUST PUBLISAIED AND )'OR SALE

B Y TILE S U B S C RIB E RS

Cotiuge Conversaitions. By, Mary lonicat,
Cobbei's L oe'n te Parnus tnd Lnborers (hein"

a equiiel to ih lis'ory of the iefrnain)"
suro. unci,.s!m,

Tlie Spirit oif liet Nation, and other sect Poliicl
'scr. ]J'yIlleW'uirers tof lie Lcbliin Newî'sptper

Prt's; Ieau ictî..iiii ; pie re iil.
oLoreS Irish Meies,iti L eh of hiifo,
Tie Sulct. iv Putitt Pj, tn2, E .3; Iart t i 3

The Works o'f 1 îh1  Eg al; 5 vi., . . bo
D. & il SA)LIER & Co.,

Corner cr'Notre Daine & St. Francis Xnvier StreAs.
Monîrent, .ty £1.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. 1. RAN & Co.

TIHIS NEW AND MAGNIFIGENT HOUSE, is stmitted ou
Kinig and willuiam Ses, tati! ta s close iuxinfîhyiIe tot
Batiks, Ile Post Olice and the \Vhurves, and its neighborhood
te the difiretRailroa 'ermii,makie aadesirable11esience
for Men ou' Jsiness, ls well as of pleîsure.

TH E FURNITUE
s entirely new, id of siperior qualit'.

THE TABL E
Wibne nt al times supptied îwt the Choicest Dehcacies the

ireicets ca atitfoird.
11OR1SES and CAIAGES wil Le in readiness at the

Sacembluand ailway, to carPsseîger tu und from the

TII 110USE ivilbe cOPENEDthe tu Plublie, on MONDA Y,
the lhtlh insîaat.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned cakes Itis porlunity tof returing thaenk3

le bis ititiiiermus Friends, fer e pitronetae 'bestewed un là
duniig îleits mt. llîîec e 'rr, and lue hopes, lu>' diliget iiultcioriL
tu busiiness, tl a trt a eaniuuun et' ,li saigne.

Mentreai, May' G, 1852. M. P. RyAN.

JJROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW

fuse Receivod by thec Subsce'bers,
B3ROWNSONPS QUAR>TERLY RiEVIE W

FOR OCT7OBERIi
SUBSCRTPTION, only $3 a-vear'. CGan Le nled to any' pir
of Cntda. Evecry Ceatholtihledt stiucribe fer a copy' of' h

D). & J. SADLIIR & Ca., Agenw.

CATHOLIC FEMALE SERVANT'S HOME,
AND 1REGISTRY OFFICE,

13, >flexànder S/ireet, Opposite St. Paltrick's; Church.'
JAMES FLYNN, in-returning thaukÉ to alîbdàs th'
bave' patronisedi Lim during' îLe' past 'yaraciopo 6't
merit a continuanbe cf their kind Lavei-s

FE.MALE SERVANTSwvhocoaa producecerifcsaîes'n
of geood character, are requested to'rapply a theOffice"
in Alexander Street.

There is rom at presenit for EIGHT' BOA RDERSs
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MONTREAf MARKET -PRICES.
September 28, 1852.

s. d. s. d.
.- .iirmot 4 3 a 4 6

Oats;' - - por mmo 1 9 a 2 O
arly ,--.. - 2 f a 3 0>

l'us,.- 34 a

Tcxekwhaeatj - - - 2Oc2
Bye -*.- - - -2 11 a 'S<

tatoas, - perb 1 '7 a i R
.Beans,'.mericm ..-- 4 0 a 5
Beans, Canadia - - - 6 0 a 6 7

Mutton, l- - - per qr. 2 0. a 4 6
Lamb, - . - - - 3 0 a 4 0

Ve ..- . .. . - 6 aIf) 4)
ae, -l-b. 0 3a 0 6ief, - - - - pr l. (I3a O

Lard, - - - - - - O 5 a 0 7
Cheese. - .. - - - 0 6 a ( 7.1
Pork, ,- - - . - - 0 4 a 0 6

Butter, Presh - - - - 1 2 a 1 3
Butter, Sait- - - - - 9 a 10
loney, - - - - -. ( 5 a 0

Eggs, - - - - p mr dozen <I 7 a (I 8
l. , - - por quintal 10 O0a 10 10

Calaca, - - - 1 Oa Il O

A GENTS FOR THE TIIUE WITNESS.
A&examdra.-Mr. D. MlcGlais.
Aymer, .C. E.- Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beauharuois-Mr. H. B1onrue.

Bran!ford, C. W.-Mr. John Comnerfrd.
JIg.own.-Mr. Edward Bturke.
1Buckingham.-Mr. John Starrs.
Curillon.-A. E. Montmnarquel, E.sq.
Carte!oon, Riistigouche, &c.-Rev. F. X. Tesiesr.
&hambb.-IMr J~oh Hlackett.
Cornwtail, C. W-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Cuni es of Xamotraska and Is!et.-Revd. L. A.

Bourrei.
hwittvilte.--Mr. James M'Iver.

1Jcndias Conntl.-Mr. Alex. MeDonald. (1ch).
Jastern z'owns/hps.-Mr. Pat-iek Ilackett.

inRston.-Mr. cJeremiahleazher.
L'Orn-îal, Ottlawa.-Rev. Mr.'Byrne.
.Aiosa, C. iV.-Mr. Thonas Fitzpatrick.
.Norwood.-Re. Be rnard J. 1-gg'rmsl.i

shawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
)mrn.oke, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Lece.

J"'rl/h, C. W.-Mr. John Doran.
leterort.-- T. M Cabe.

Petit Rocher, . B.-Rev. E. J. Diîmphy.
Percé and 'icinity-Rev. Mr,. Gingras.
Piction, C. W.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. .- B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-.M. Mathew .Enright, 6 St. Amnbe Strect.

.'RIierbrooe.-M r. Thomas Griltilt.
.te-M.D. M'lCarthy.

N. 'SYomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St Remi.-Mr. Hth M'Gill•
Sydenhim, C. fJJ.-Tniomas laile, Esq.
7%ree-RL vers .-Mr. John Keenat.
Tiguish, P. E. I.-Rer. Mr. i'Intyre.
Yoronto.-MIr. Thomas Hayes.

?llimstown--kir.Michael Heenanc.

NE w BOORS,
JUST PUBLISHED Y THE SUBSCRiBEIS,

R11 E and the ABBEY. Br the Authorexs cîf Ger- . n.
aldine. A Talc cf Consciene; ]2mo., cf 412 pages,
paper, 2s 6d; muaslml, . . . . . 3 9

LIFE of CRIST, acl is Aposules. Transnfted
iromi UicFrench,e rs. SaUec; te 22tih and cui-
euduin Numbert, pecrice 3

THE SPIEWIFE. By lau] Peptîer-grass, Ei ;-Part
3rdl . . . 1 3

NOORE'S MLDEcompllete, wihluicanid
ac-comipaninents. Jy Johin Steveni;on,.. 10 0

SADLIEIVS New Editioi of thc CAT-IOLIC FA-
.,ILY BL'LLE ; part 2, . . . . I 3

ESSAYS ani REVilEWS on Theologv, iolies c]nd Social-
isci, by O. A. BROWNSON, LL. u vehim ne, 536 pages.

rale Iflnîc.. prini d- oil fine p aîtr, bunda iiime foluoimg
smyes-loci, licpExtmra, Lftcrarc

Cloth, extra, . $ 25
THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST. New frans!arion,
witL the approbation of
† NICIIOLAS, Cardinal Arclhbishop uif ' Westiincsfer.
i 1O]-1 , A rehtbisolp)u of New York.

New and elegant edition, Irilnted on t fin'eis pie. with aslendid stee fctronispiice, 00 puges, Unmo., admi bound in
.1he iatîlowiiig .tyles
Cloth, pnin, . . . . $0

,, gilt edges, . . . (u 75
Imimation miioroeco, gilt edges, . . 1 00

Mor. extra, , . 1 50
Mor. super extra, bevelled, . 2 004 We unow not tlhe authir ofl this new trRnslation of lie

njmitatiin, but is mneriis caan no be doubted, since ithans ob-
lincd Ime sanetii t ftce iicist amitlority, not onIr iii eceie-

amstin ceal maltters, but ia slllarshiip a d ta'stc-Cacrdnal Wise-
mai."-Du/din Review.
'Thiis is the fumest elition of the FOLLOW'ING OF CHRIST
ever printed on this side of thi Atlantie. Eer Catholie,
vioie r old, or yang, should have a copy o clus 1Treasure of

A SALVE FOR THEE BITE OF THE ULACK VIPER.
Tra'nslated frein the Freuchl of Aibn Martinet, Author o
"Religion fi Society," by jucige Barry. Palper. la 3d;

Mtiuicm. Is 104c1.
SKET 10ES OF THE LIFE AND TIMES oF TEii

RIGIT 1EV. DR. FLACET. first Bishop of Louisviie.
JBy llishop Spalding. l2mno., 4O0t pages, 5s. -

A TRAàTISE ON GcENERAL CONFESSIONS, is 3d.
1). & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Danie and St. Francis Xcavier Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
H AVE RE MOVED

't) titi'Corner of .Notre Dame a t. k'rancis
Xavier Streets.

13LANK BOOKS,
COM PRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash

JE.ks, substantially Bcnd. Only ONE SU.mG AND .THnR
PENcEi TiUE QUicE.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Damne and St. Francis

Xavier Sfroets, Montretl.
- - --- ~~- - n~c

'HE Suslcriber beg leave ta iiforfn hi friends and the public.
in general, that lichbas REMOVED from No. 99, St. Paul
St'cmet, te No. 154, Notre Dame Street, where h salitcarry on

his business WHOLESA LE AND RETAIL of DR CIOODS,
bath STAPLE and FANCY, anti îveuid direct the attenion oi
COUNTRY MERCHANTS ta vW bis STOCK be o opur-
ehadg elaawbhc.

Libéral Crgditwillbeiven,.
M OZERT MCANDREY.

Montreal, May 19, 1 5.

TUE TRUE' WITNESSAN»CATIIOLICCHRONICLE

GROCERES, SUGAR, &.C. &c

FRESJI TEAS, ver' Superior JÀVA COFFRE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS5, I3ACON, iund a croodi assortment of cthaer
Articles, for salent No. 10, St. Paul irJetN

MontraI, Amgmst 20, 1852.

BOOKS CAN BE SENT BY MAIL)' TO ANY PAIIT
OF 'ANADA.

NEW CATHOLIC J3OOKS,

(LONDON EDITIONS),
.UST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH

BOOK STORE.

N *EW CATHOLIC WORKCS,
Io POUSALE. WHOLESAE A.ND rE-TAIL

BY TH E SUDSCRIBPERS.

BooAs can be sent bi Mail to any part of Canada, uax
hé/f-penny the oune.

Ileligioninoi SOety,.w"ith an introduction by the Most s. d
roe. 1)r. 1im e is, -IrclibiloptNiv2York,2vdls, 71

]'roesfrmmtinimanil Cntholieitv Ceapercdi, by Balliez, 10 f0
The Catholie Pulpit. in imsfii, . . . . I1 3

llcssmets iary of tlic Variations oft lImProtestant

Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, &c, . . . 2 0G
Siek Cals: frin the Diarv of a Missionary Prict; by

the lev. Elhvard Priée, 18imo. nmusliin, . - - 2 6
This is oime cf cthe mst iteresti and instrietive

bookti iat }hs been published in socie venrs.
Nos. 3, 4 nnd 5 of lmLife of Clhrisi, Is M each.
'Flic United States Cathohe Albuniae for 1852. . . i 10
Iellections an Spiritual Subjeets, and on lte Pnssioni,

by St. Alpihionsus Ligouri, . .... . 10
Cohnnbkille's Prophiecies....... .. ..... 74
1nstorini's 1istory of the Church,..... .. ... 9
The Bible agninst Protestantism, bythe Riglht Rev. Dr.

Shmeil.-. ........ . 26
Tales on fi Scrnments, by the Athorss oif Geralîl-

dijiri . .. 2 G
' dli Siîier's Guide, by llte lev. FrancisLewis cf'

S remn ca. . . . . . . 3 9
Citechisim of Pernvcrance, by Abbe Ganîme, . I 10"
Loren o, Or lie Cloice, bv Ceo. 1-J. Miles, Es ., . Q fi
'The Gevernmccrs or lIe ilbe:s of Good Examp e, . t 1i
iZu.e of Tarm i -gh, by Caion Scmidt, . . i 10î

Dcvotions fo the 4acred heart of Jesis, . . 2 G
'llhe E-ichmriuiic Morith, or Thirty-une days' prepara.

lion for Communion, . . . . i 104
Protestat Coive'rted bylier ble ani Praver Book, 1 loi
Esereisc of Fai imlmssible, xcept inI tlh Catholi

Chu.ch,.1 10
Proiennt Objcions, ai .Protestants' Trial bv tIe

Written Word, . . . . . . .1 lo0,
Faniar .InstruICons oi Marim ny, by Rev. M.

Varmirin,.. .... . 1 10à
The Lenton Monitor, or Reflections on the Gospel for

every dav... .... . 1 I0N
The Office olifoiv Weck. (in Latin and English) . 2 6-
The Waym cf Salvatfion, by St. Alphmonsus Ligur!, . i 104
Visifs fo the lesswed Saernent, by do, . -104

j 'Fîe Siniies Coiversion, b%, Francis Salazar S.J., . 1 6
The Spirital Combat, .: -.. . . ..... a1 3
'he Devout Comncninnaut, liv the Rev. P. Baker, . I 101

'Tlie Riules of the Rloscary and'Seapilir, witli the Sua-
fions of the Cross, ... ....-.....i 3

Lessons'for Lent, . .. . ...... io0
'ie Novecna of St. Fmacuis Xavicr, . ... ;'
The Gilden ianuai.(ie large and Iest Praver Book

in the English lanuine.) in it witl be imndI l
Ille devotims thai re Imi genrai us-.sch as le

havenas of St. Patrick, Si. Francis Navier, Si.
Thmeresa, &e. Alsi iv-ne Litanies, The Ofilre
of lie Btcssed Virii, Ti COilice of the Dead, The
Manmer of Adniministering tu Saeraments. The Sta-
tions of the Cross, The iispels for Suidavs, &C.
Ism1o. of 1041 pges, ficely Printed and dcegantly

illustrated, at prioee.s from 3. d. to 0s.
laydock's Folio Bible, with notes t Ievery verso, in 2

Vols., benutly lust ried, for the low t'price of
50s crrency--the publsher' prie being £3 3s

Archer's Sorinon's. . ...... 7 G
Gahan's Se-non's. . . . . .. 1l 3
McCartyiv's Serimons.. .... . .. . .l 3
Bourtatile's Sermon's, 2 v -.-

Tit l)ilrencc Between Temparal and Eternal . 6 3
Tie Liitl Ollice l'ofhe l jVirgin,a . . . 3 14

Meciorial ofa Christian Liii, by Lewis of Grenada, 3 114
ALICE RORDAN, the IEiid ,Mans Dauliter, by Mrs. 3.

Sadher, 121Imo of-'80 pages c nmuslhn ; préee is 3d.
WLIL' BURKE, or the Irish Orphan in Amerien, bv Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 2-mo, imauîslin ; price Is 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, to vhilic
is added Pravers at M\tass, und the Rules of Christiniî Polite-
ness, translcated fron tIme Frenchl lby Mris. J. S-adlier, 12m ofr

400 pages. half bound, ls 0loidi; n mislin, 2s d. Ten
.tausand ofîthis work lias been soldi within a vear.
This is usted au a Realing Book i the Schoolsbfche Christian

iirotters. it is ain adirabt book of instruction for purents as
weil as their clhihdrei.
The ORPHAIN of fMOSCOW, or ihe Yonng Govcrness, (6fh

zliouscidul), translcatedt from hLie French tiy Mrs. J. Sadlier,
1Sno, 400 panes, w ilne seelc engraving and an illuminatead

tile ; price 2 Gd.
The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth

Century, (fourticuiaind), translatedi fromi the FtrenhcA by
Mrs. J. Sadiier, Smc, wil an ngravin:.t and ai illumiiate
itle, to mach the "Orphan ilof Mscow ;" pri'e 2 6d.

RENJAIMIN, or IlhePpi iof flte Brothers of Ilte Christian
SchooLs, transltedfromihlieFrench by MIrs. J. Sadlier, 32mocî,

musim ; price 1s 3d.
Tc Devouit Sout, by the Verv ne-v. J. B. Paganani, i 1lod.
The Catholie (ering, by fli Rt. Rev. Dr. WalshI, mat froii

7G 6d io 20s.
Cobliett's History of the Re rmation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(NcwEdicidn),3s 9d.
.initseruav, uiilingmoi c tlieir eternal

saltvcin, liy lRev. R. Parsn S. J., 6s 3d.
l'his i. a b'ook whichl sc be in every imnly. it vaswritei mcre than wo iucntrel years a;u, and i has gcne

throigli mliiieriblt 'ius Sme.
$pirta Exercises af St. Ignatius.

Liucri's Preparnition flor etath, 2 6d.
U.v ili thecommuanmntis and Sacranents, L .101d.

Sketches of fli Early Catholie Missins in Kentuceky, 38. 9d.
Lectures on i cl Ioci-ines cf the Catiolic Church, by tIme Rt.

Rev. Dr. paldin .
Fes(val of the Rosary, and other Tualcs on Conmandment.s

WVardt Cantos, a Saiire uapon lle Reformation, s 6d.
Pol e and Mtgmre Discussion, (New Edition), s 3d.

'fli Cnt ie i Chr Book, price rcduced to 10s.
T]ho <aiimotiet;up, rCO te Is24 l]
Butter' Lives of flic Saints, Qiheap Edition ,4 vols., -0s.

Do. ïime Erdition, II lutrated, with 25
Steel Engm gs, and Four Illuminiated Titles, 'at fin
35S tii GOs.

Doue' I utfrom5s ta50 s.
Douay Testments, aitroni le 1011 to 38 9d.

J'ST RECE[vED BY TEIF SUBSCRtBERS.

Travels in Tartary, Thibet, and Chica. liv M. Huc, . d.
Micssonr Pritxi 2 vols., illucstrated, price, 8

Another Edfion, in 2 vols., witiicnt the illustrations, 5 0
The Ceremnial, for lie use of te Chirche in the

Unite sutes, witlh ai explanatioi of thL Cereno-
cmfes, . . . . . 6 O

Maneual of Ceremcnires, . . . 2 0O
Explanacion of lie CeremcniN, . . . 1 10
Blache: a Talc Transatedl from teFrech, . I 3 I
Thie ' Sp:e.wviIi;' or, flic Queecn's Secret, by the

Authmor cf Shnntdy Mairîire,--Part 1, . . i 3
Valentine McClufchîy, tlic:Irishi Age.n ; tc«ethaer withî

the Plous As.pirations, P'ermisconis, rotuchsafe-
ments, andI other sane! flied pîrivileges of Solomcon
McSime, a Rleligious A ttarnaey. By \Vcî. Cairtetcn.
t2me, cf 408 pages, ini Mustin, , . 3 }4

(Thmis is a Ncw Etditin ef Carleton's ceebratecd W'ork. It
is, withouct exception, the most correct pietnîre cf irish Lite
ever wvriten. Al wvhe haîve not reathe fla orkn slhould do so.)

Catechismc fl OthCristinn Rlelion, being a comn--
p mn cf flic Catclcsmc cf Montpelier. By lhic
v. S. Keenian, . . . - 3 9

Tofroccim CiritBsmmtaningbefret Lic Jud7-

AL'sO, JU'ST RECEfvE.D,

A.lrge îaortent cf Holy WVater Tonms, Boads, Rehigious
Prins &c. Acnd a fresh suapply oiflthe Pontrait of Plias flic IX.,

at ciy ic.D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner cf Notre Dame anti St. Fraucis

Savier Streets, Monftriil.
Jonc 14, 1852.

A MERICAN M4.ART.

Uiper ?n Market Plact, Quebec.
TIHIS Establishmecn Lis extensivelv assorted with Wool, Cottn,
Silk, Straxw, india, and Other nariUf.aturel Fubriccs, embracing
a complete aisortment of every article in ibe Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods Line.

India Rubier MaInufactired Boots, Shtoes, and Clothing.
Irish Linesm, Talhbinets, and Frieze Cloiths, American Domeste
Good8, of the mobst4urable dcseriptioi for wcar, andc conomaiccl

Parties purchasing et this house once, are sure ta becomne
Customers for the future.

Having every lheility, with experiencei Agents. buving i 
the e!lcapc.at markets o f- Europ e andi Aniorfea, wvitfm a thcbroum'4s

kmîowledge of tlc eoda suaitn 1 for Canad, 1h sti
oflrs great and saving inducenents to CASH BUYERS.

The rule of Qituick Sales and Small Profcts, strictly adhered te.
Every article sold for whnt it really is. Cash payimcnts required
on ail occasions. Orders from parties at a distance carefally
attended to.

Bank Notes of alt the advent Baiki of thT Uniti Statea,
Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken at the ANM.ER-
CAN MART.

Quebec, 18»0. T. CASEY.

Printed by JoiN GILi.s, for the Prorietors.-GEanoE
E. CLEx, Ediior.

EDWARD FEGAN Mre's Catholici; or, Ages of Faith byi Kenelm H.
las constontly on /2and, a large assoit-mentf Dirb eccîplee in3 argo 8ro, vols; . 4 O o

1 Tice Fciili nCtofccocfirnIttadu bSerl~i, irc. antiB O O T S A N D S H O E S ,attecIt l>v thé Fatberni. Codiled Šlif mieBr.
- CHEAP FOR CASH, J. BerincL tan, and tihe Rev. J. Kirk. ]Vevised cand

LoEnlargue by the Rev J. Waterwarth. 3 voai., i 10232 St. pavl Street, Moantreal.c Couinpitianm; or, tie Meeting of the Wys of the Ca-
tholie Chnirelu. 5 vols., 2 c0o.

Evidecue's and Doctrines of the Catlialie Chcurch, byM.1t S . R 1E 1L L YArehclbishop MacHale. . . . . 0 îI 3MIDWIFE. Life of St. June Frainces De Chantal. 2 ols . 0 15 0
Thre Lndies of Montreal are n:spctily informied that, in con- A Treatise on Clanicel Screens and Roo Liffs, &c.
sequence cf the laie fire, MRS. RtE TLLY lins R EMOVED to b A. W. Pugim, Arciîteet, illustrated,

hoiItse occupied by AiMr. Jons Loeconv, as a Paint and Contrasts; or, aPaalel between Noble Edîfice cf
Coii. Store. apposite the Hm Du; Niucnerv Chîurel, theMiddle Ages and Corresponding Buifldins of Ihe

. 1resent da, showtring flic prescnt Decay of'fTaste,
Nteal,July3,1ct. 'tinc. liA-.P 'ugin, illustratecd, . . .; 1 6Mointreuil Jîci>' 3, 1852. The Present. Smnte of Archelîieure in Enngland, by

Pthmiii ,xviti m36 ft isfrationîs, - . . O 11 1TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS. Tli 'Pope; eeisk'etiiiis Relations ifli Icl
THE Ucersignedhitiscnstncivonhndchîmoienssoment Cure Temporal Sovereignties. Seiarnted

of ie above utiles, fo whilb fep invheeat- ChutirEices, andI ie Caise of Civiliztiion. Triis-
teieion of Town and Cuntry er e sint fi-oam the Fm-ench of Counct Joseph DeMaistr, 0 7 6

F.fMcmEYfLectures oni Scfcie and RevealedRehigion,by Car-
83 St. Iali Street. dinal Wisem i, cew edition iwhlh illustrations, 2

Moînreat, Octobr9, 185]. i . . s., . . . . O 12 e
- -------__ h cLife cf St. Theresa, Translutedfron theSpaiish 0 6 :

REMOVA L Syibolism ; or, the Diti'riitl Diftbrences beiween
REC matholics nnd Protesnnts, by J. A Moebler, D.D.,SVOS., - . 0 13 9D Y E 1T G B Y S T E fi M!!! !elel's Sermons for every Sunday and Festival . 1 11 :e

JOgouris rms for an Sunands lic the Yer, . O 10 ü50111W M'C-LOSICY, 3IMoroin.'s Sermcos for all the Sundays and Festivanls, 0 10 )
Silk and Troollen Dyer, and Scourer, jAlii3iiuer'sDiscorses, . . . t) 12 f

St. Liaonn's Expsition of the Coneil of Trent, . 0 7 G(F R0 oMt B E L T A S T,) W ler's Sernmonces on theGospels for Sunday, c.,
IHAS REMOVED o No. 38, Sangiucinet Strect, north enrer 2 vols., . . 0 15 o

cf Ie Champ de Mars, ccd a little off Craig Street, begs t ILife of Henry ei Eli izth, and liistn-or f tlie En-
retinri ihis best thanks tii the Ptiblic cf Monread, and thesur- h Sii. 'Jr'nnsla:te frnicmte Frechi ofAudi,
rounding country, for the kidimafner in whieb he hlnsbecn b l. lCtrwa Brone. t val. 8o., . . 0 10 n
puatronieid for IlIe lat sight earsi, aimcis now rne ai canim- Miilnr's Ltters toa nPlrendr, . . . > I 11
ace of tlie saie. Hc wrises to'state that lie lias nowr pr- ' lae Soi. Calvarv, ieditating on hlie Stcrringschased lhis present place.,where he hais builtit a lne Dec i-rse, of Christ for . f .; . 0 2 6
and as lie ias ifated it liby Steani on thebest Ameriscitii Clhalloner's Mediatfions for Every Day in teYear,
Plan, lie is now rendy to do iivtiir iii s viiy, at ioderirc 2 ro. . .. . - . 0 7 6
charges,and vildespaeh. liew\vill dve aillkindscfSil Spiritual lietrent for Rhcligiois Persons, . .0 2 i

Sats, Civets, Crapes, W îoolens, &c. ;is aclso, Souring ail Pratical Mediii on Ciristian Perfectioin . O 2
kinds of Silik and Wiîllen Shawls, Morecn Window Curmains. "lCounsel fir a Christian Mucher, . . . O i a
ited Hcnrings, Silks,&c., yed acd Wtered]. Ali kinds o Cardinal Wlsccisieiî Lectures ain Holv Weck, . O ô 0Scine, sh as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grzease, iron Mculd, WineA- A Truue Aeeount cf the iunigarian euvlution, by

Stains. &c., enrefuflly extracted. Wiiam iBerial McCabe, . . . . 0 3
TN. B. oodske>t subject to the claiiofI he owrier H1-ierurgina, l J. lcck, . . . . 1 0 0

twelvea umonîauths, und no longer. .As we hav oni l a i few copies of each of imhos
Monireui, Amtgunt 18, 1852. . Wols, persons rerîîtiriin theamashoilai not delay.

MOORE'S Cîoinplete Wor., with lhis last Prit-
P.TMUNR, M. D. os,Notes. • .. - - - O 15

P. UNIMoore's Me.Iodes Setto Mnie, by Sir John Sceven-
Chief Ptiysic-ian of t/te IJtel-Dieu ospital, and sin, in paris of Twelve Pag&ofMusi, plice

.Fofcssor n th/e School of 111. of Il, 1s 3d cach.

MOSS' I3UILDINOS, n, HOUSE BLEURY STREET. NEW WORKS IN PIESS,
ledicinc and Advice toi the Poor (grais) fronm 8 to 9 A. M.; and wil sOrtlv bc reat:-LEGENDS ON 1TH1 0E(CM-1 îo 2, and 6 o 7P. M. MANDM E OFGD Transhted from the Frencho-. ---- J. Colin Du Plancyv.

D \LN&HE ERLeendis ni tli Sevei Capital Sine. Tranaunted fromn lieDEVL1N &1EiIIM,13ERT, tfFrench of J. Coinii De Placy>.
)A D V OC A T E S , APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS.

.No. 5, Litle St. Jates Street, imontreal. "We Jave caused them tuc bexacinied, and, accordinig o
*B.. iDzv., the report wic h has been madie o us, we have formnedt fli

Ap. Einon1 fhiat hliey imaly be read ithii iiterest and itwitittan-
- - -'__ --- - - ger"

1. .1 . L A R I K I
CANTON HOUS E.A DVOC ATE,

No. 27 Litde Suint JTames Street. Montreal. 1;FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WARJHU-OUSJE.
JF. 109, Notre Dame Strcet.

JlSAMEL COC-IRAN ivs te altention ofConmers oADVOCATE Is Stock otf 'TEAS and COFFEES. which have bien scleced
OJJice, - Carden Stret. next door to the Urscline with 1ie greiîatest c-are, and on sueih teris as t u1aboc imto

onvt'nt, near t/te Cour- use. cl lni iat uiiul r lait'prices.
Q on en,185 Thie MTACHI-NER <it the Pticmuses, worked by a FouirQ-el-c. --- a-,---51. IHorse Power Steani Enziie,ffor Roastim: and Grimlicg Cati.

y-gg -- ir mi oime rauls approved pLnI, me Coilîe ieinz close cfiid
i~~î. not*rnrrï, la~ ;0irutîlî-r arn-e ryrs:cs, wib care econstanxl re;-cmvingr andADvOCAE, seatig mf eaieid air chambî--s, is pre-ental iîmabiimg intI

fr-cro c:, tiange
Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Stretes, ini the I n S e keagr cf palîrnin. cnbomisaiun cf chu Beai unit

buildhngs oeupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., MorcŽtre. I fbvroma, so impo rtat ta Connrus, wicint fcite
Mr. D. ke-epi an Offlice and as a Luw Agent ut Nelsonville, T Sale. 'tC eais ciaborate pro rs SAtUEL COCIIAN osai-.

in Ime Missijqui Circuit, the igh repmitation lis Coihe lias obtLaiied îlcrcaîmgh a huIrze
portion of the Provinces.

FOR SALE. CRYSTALILISED SUGAR (rmuchî aiîdmir'ci fr Coffie),
THREE IHUNDRED OIL CLOTI-H TABLE COVERS. REFINED SUGAI in siall ltares, and WEST INDIA

. SUAIS. of hlie bts qualit-. alivays u ncitind.
JOSEPIl BOESE, Manu facturer, A few cf the cboiest sceeticns if TEAS mav ed cf te

S-p. 11, 1851 25, College Street. Cinlavor
--- IndlperfuCne, at moceraterns.

L. P. .BCrIN, Fiunilcs resid]ing isctanti fronm Montreal ifllîhave thmeir ard.;
' .scruipulouslyazttended [o, and forwvardedthimm ined iae despa.tch.Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent S/rets, Jule 12," 1851. 10 , Notre Duime Stee.

opposite t/te ONdCourt-lfcus,---
RA S constantly on hiand a LARGE ASSORITMENT of FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRI'l' VAUL'J,ENGLISf and FRENCH JEWEI4RY, WATC-IES, &c. i

103., N otre Darne S-et.
'i.'HIOMAS PArTTOIN, T fIS stablihment was opened for thel puîrpose nf sulyi

Dealer in Sund nd Cloths Bok c. PRIVATE FAMILIES, unt consumers ,n n'caeruct, wiuDealerin con-an es, s, -c.cGENUINEFOREIGN WINES and SPi't pur and
DONSECOURS M ARKET, M ONTREAIL. itfutidreii ltedi/, in quantiies to suit purcltaser, ai upn the

imost mîderate teraîms. fr Casl.

W I L L I A M C U N N I N G H A M' S I The exçerîpiec "f the tast twelve mon is ias nply preved
Io tlme publk ic lemltility cfa Depot fi- scci a iuPcse--ecmang

M A R B L E F A C T O R Y hei to select frein a large and tei l ossortet bac-toek,Ime qu0,,ti/
.suited to their Ilcvnuucecoiing the advaitage ofa

BLEURY STREET, (NEAI HANOV ER TERBRACE.) Wholsale Sture, with that cf an ordimary Crat>r.
.,5I.SAMUEL COCHIRAN, lProprietr.

All gAoids delivered free of ch-arge.

A very choice asaortment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.

And a snall quantity' uf -xtramnidy rare ai s!ellsuow OLD
JAMAICA RLUM, so s e in tUidS mark-et.

WM. CUNNINGHIAM, Manufacturer ofWIIITE and all other
kindis of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMIIBS. andt GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS;PLATE MONUMENTS. BAPTISMAL FONTS,

&c., wis'es to mifrmt ie Citizens o Miontreal nd its vicinity,
,at anv ofthe above-mentioned nrticles tlicey maym want will be

fmrmishd them oftlie best nmaterial and of imh best workoman-
shi, and on terms that will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the MontTreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.

A got aasortment of White and ColomIa MARBLE just
arrivet for Mr. Cunnitigham, Marbe Manufacturer, Bleaury
Street, tiear -anover Torrace.

Montrea, Marci 6, 1852.


